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U J A C ’S G R E A T  S P E E C H
•iiKKTiitir Xoiiiiiiet* liin I’oHitioii.-—An Alilt* l*}x|iosi-

tioii of Political Principles.

C A r r .  H l'JAC’S PLAFTOKM
Prohibition of tax on artesian wells; As double 

taxation.
Ketnoval of tax on lioniesteadH up to a certain 

value: the revenue now «lerive«l from sucb sources to 
Ih‘ paid by a just taxation of monopolies which now 
evade a lartre portion of leffitimate taxation.

Separate scb«M>ls f«*r whites andBtie^roes.
I^rohihition of inter-marriatfe of whites and ne- 

jfr*H*s.
Separate railway couches f«>r whites and negrnK*s.
Municipal ownership of public utilities.
Constituti«>nal provision for state railroad com

mission.
In case joint stateluMnl should carry and the ap

propriation for educational purposes Im* receivetl; then 
the money shoid<l Ih* invested as a permanent fnml 
and no single leui^lature should lie permitted to 
steal or s<|nan<ler it.

L .

Ivess than half of the crowd 
that turned out to hear Capt. 
Hnjac at the nieetint; of the 
Deimn’ratic Club Sa t u r d  a y 
ni^ht could net into the City 
Hall. There was a jam on the 
sidewalk ami into the street, 
and many st<M>d in the cold 
iiinht air ilnrinn the entire time 
consumed in the delivery of the 
.address.

The meetinn was called to 
order by J udne (i. P. McCniry, 
president of the club. The 
speaker was introduced by J. 
C. (»ant?f who was electeil vice- 
president.

Capt. Hujac’s speech was 
lonical and statesma n I i k e . 
While he wcasionally aroused 
the enthuasiasm of his hearers 
by hursts of the thrillinn elo- 
vuence for which he is noted, 
his address as a whole was 
severely judicial in tone.

Judnt? Freeman, Republican 
‘Citizens?’ candidate ha<l spok
en in the same hall before and 
while he sunnested several 
thin ns as evils he failed to en- 
linhten his hearers as t̂o just 
what he proposed to do to reme- 
«ly them.

On the other hand Capt. Bu- 
jac stated his position clearly 
and with an earnestness that 
carried conviction as to the sin
cerity of his intentions. The 
followinn is a brief synopsis of 
the principal points in the 
speech:

Where Republicans are in the 
majority none but members of 
that party will be sent to the 
convention. Even if an inde
pendent movement should be 
started in a Republican county, 
it could only be successful by 
the nomination of men who 
were themselves Republicans 
of the most pronounced tyi>e. 
No Democrat, howeyer worthy 
would be selected. Why should 
a • Democratic county select a 
Republican, even thouj^h he 
called himself a citizens candi
date?

The Republican party is the 
tool of corporations nationally; 
its senators have been elected 
by trusts and are controlled by 
them. On the other hand the

Democratic senators and con- 
irressnien have sto<Ml up man
fully for the rivihts of the i>eo- 
ple. In this territ«>ry all the 
monopolies, trusts and railroads 
are on the Republican si<le.

If we send only Republicans 
to the convention we can hM>k 
for a constitution that will l>e 
favorable to corponitions and 
railroatls, and against munici
pal ownership. He l)eliev'es in 
the principle of municipal own- 
ershiitS While a majority of 
the meml)ers of the convention 
will l>e Republican, a fair Dem
ocratic reprentation could off
set much of the evil work of 
the corporations.

The speaker said that us he 
is a candiihde, the voters have 
a ri^ht to know what he will 
stand for if elected.

He will oppose a .tax on ar
tesian wells, .not liec^use he 
lives in an ir^j^^ited o^l^ry , 
but because sucli a tax is op
posed to the principles of 
equity. He believed such a 
tax contrary to the constitution 
of the United States, as it is 
double taxation. A state con
stitution is only binding when 
it does not conflict with the 
constitution of the United 
States. In his judgment, if an 
artesian well tax law were car
ried to the Supreme Court of 
the United States it would be 
declared unconstitutional.

However he would favor a 
provision in the new constitu
tion of the state that would 
prevent any attempt to levy 
such a tax.

All parts of the country rec
ognize the gravity of the negro 
problem; even classic Boston 
h as established s e p a r a t e  
schools. The speaker desired 
the same for New Mexico, and 
would also try to secure pro
vision for separate couches and 
for the prevention of inter-mar
riage of whites and negrtajs.

Under the joint statehood 
law a vast school fund is pro
vided in case joint statehood is 
adopted. In that event, he will 
favor the investment of this 
fund permanently, utilizing the 
interest for school piin>oses.

and placing it lx*yoinl the pow
er of any corrupt legislature t«> 
steal <»r s<|uan<ler the heritage 
which should t>e held sacred 
for the children for all time.

The railroa<ls m*w practically 
own New Mexico. Under the 
law, tney are not c»>mpelled t«> 
fence or put in cattle guards. 
We have late mails ami our 
freight rates are ruinous. The 
speaker would have a constitu
tional provision for the estab
lishment of a railroad commis
sion with full power to correct 
such abuses.

There is nothing so conduc
tive to g<M>d citizeship as the 
ownership of homes by the 
working pe«)ple. He would 
exempt the homestead from 
sale for taxes up to a certain 
value. The great corporations 
manage to shift the bunlen of 
taxation while the burdens of 
the p«M>r grow from year to 
year. Provision should Ik* 
made to collect just taxes from 
those who escape it now and to 
e.\empt the poor man's home.

Capt. Bujac then referre*! 
briefly and with delicate pro
priety to his ancestry, to his 
early struggles when forced to 
leave sc1um>1 while in the sec- 
oml reader; l>eing forced to 
work to support the family on 
the <leath of his father; of the 
manner in which he attended 
night scluHil and prepared him
self to enter Cumberlaml Uni
versity from which he subse- 
<iuently graduated. Of his en
listment in the Spanish-Amer- 
ican war. How, on being 
mustered out, he reenlisted as 
a private when the war broke 
out in the Philippines/ He 
was twice promoted and finally 
received his commission apd 
later came to the I*ecos \'al- 
ley to resume the practice of 
law.

He <leclared his willingness 
to let any newspaper investi
gate his career and publish 
anything in connection with it; 
provided the truth were adher
ed to, but he would defend his 
good name from false asper
sions. He said he had not de
manded a retraction from the 
Argus, he had re<iuested it in 
a <iuiet dignified way.

He had not sought the office 
of constitutional tlelegate. Men 
had re<iuested him to run, but 
he thought Artesia ought to 
select the delegate and with 
this in mind he wrote to Gayle 
Tall)ot and asked him to run. 
On Mr. Talbot’s declination to 
run he h.ad consente«l to be
come a candidate.

If elected he will try to do 
his full duty by the people.

Any account of the meeting 
would be incomplete without a 
word in regard to the excellent 
singing of the hymn “Ameri
ca” by Mrs. Jack Porter, Miss 
Rice and B. N. Muncey, and to 
the music, by the Artesia Cor
net Band. A constitution w'as 
a<lopted by the club which then 
adjourned to meet on the call 
of the president.

Mrs. Nation In Artesia!Here Monday Night
Gives talk and Hatchets to 

Advocate Force.

Mrs. Carrie Nation arrived over the 
Pea Vine Monday night. She was bill
ed to speak at the Presbyterian church 
that evening, but as the train was seven 
hours late, she failed to make the con
nection. As she was billed ot speak at 
Lake Arthur Tuesday afternoon and at 
Carlsbad the evening of the same day, 
she was compelled to defer her talk un
til today.

The editor was out when she first came 
into T he Advocate office. A. W. Coll
ier who acts as general utility man was 
just rolling a cigarette, and Harry H. 
Burt, our base ball magnate who was in 
on business had just finished the same 
uncommendable act when the noted 
woman entered. Burts cigarette did the 
mysterious dissappearanee act, and the 
manager ducked and made a home run, 
arriving safe. Collier fumbled and died 
on first. Mrs. Nation at once proceeded 
to tell him about the filthy habit into 
which he had fallen. When the editor 
arrived. Collier introduced him as a man 
who had smoked several cigars the pre
vious day.

“ Did you do that?”  demanded Mrs. 
Nation.

On receiving an affirative answer Mrs. 
Nation proceeded: “ Do you know what 
you are doing? Don’t you know that the 
tobacco habit is one of the worst things 
that I have to contend with. You are 
destroying your manhood. Cigars mean 
smoke, smoke means fire, fire' means that 
you are burning up something, you are 
burning what you cannot buy; intellect 
and manhood. That is what you are 
doing."

The editor smilingly assured her that 
he was but an occasional smoker.

“ Well,”  resumed Mrs. Nation nodding 
toward Collier', “ he needn't talk. I tell 
you a cigar smoker isn't as bad as a 
cigarette fiend. They are the worst of 
all. They are degenerates. Show me a 
habitual smoker of cigarettes and I'll 
show you a man who will lie and steal.”  
Foreman Carnes who also smokes cigar
ettes as most printers do, “ got his”  be
fore Mrs. Nation left the office.

“ Mrs. Nation, what is the object of 
your visit to the Pecos Valley at this 
time?" asked the editor as soon as the 
tobacco habit had been properly treated. 
“ Have you any ape^al object, or are you 
simply delivering temperance lectures?”

“ I am not delivering temperance lec
tures and I'm not a believer in temper
ance. You cannot be temperate with 
murder; you cannot be temperate with 
stealing or with lying. 1 am a Prohibi
tionist. an annihilationist. I believe in 
destroying the whole business root and 
branch. I used to fight the saloons and 
then 1 smashed; now I am not fighting 
the saloons, but the laws that permit 
them to run. The laws are to blame. I 
do not favor local option either, though 
it has done some good. I would destroy 
the business everywhere.”

“ We are going to carry Oklahoma.*' 
she continued, “ The politicians and sa
loon keepers there are fighting prohibi
tion and the peopleswant it.”

After presenting Collier and the editor 
with a hatchet each and giving a parting 
admonishion in regard to tobacco, Mrs. 
Nation left.

Hon, j. O. Cameron, Demo 
cratif .Nominee for Uouneil- 

tnaii Will .Speak

J. O. Camen)n of^Carlubail, 
nominee for ctaincilinan will 
a<UlresH tne DenwK'ratie Club 
at the City Hall .Monday ni((ht. 
Judije Cameron needs no in- 
tnxlnc'tion to the pe«>ple of 
.\rtesia.

Are Digging Canal
Work Be;jnn on the .\nteloi e 

1‘roject.
Work l>eiran Thnrt*«lay an the 

.Vntelope can.'d, the jilan of 
; which was rlescribed in The 
.\<lvocate of September “22. T. 
R. Chisholm, unperintendent 
of the ,\nteIope Canal .\ssocia- 
timi has charjre of the work.

' He Htarterl with six teaniH, 1h*- 
injr unable to iret more owinir 

I to the present scarcity of labor. 
The canal will In* thirteen 
miles loiur arul taps the F’enas- 
co river six miles this si«le of 
Hoj >e. It is intended to irri- 
trate directly from the canal at 
first, thoimh there is a draw 
that forms a natural reser\-oir

I

' nestr this einl which will prob- 
I ably lx* utilized to store water
■ later on.
1

j  The can.'d will irriirate hind 
! within six miles of .\rtesia. 
j  .Speakinyf of the reservoir of 
I the IVn.'isco & Uecos Compan> 
which was descriln'd in last 
week’s Advocate, .Mr. Chis- 
holtn said tluit the new reser
voir is a thinjr of lH*anty and 
that it is already covered' with 
irreat flix'ks of ducks. The 
reservoir is within nine miles 
of Artesia and will irrigate 
latnls within four miles of tlu- 
city.

These two enterjirise will Ih* 
a irreat lx*nefit to .\rfesia ami 
indicate the activity and enter
prise of f>nr citizens.

lx)uis B. Shafer was here 
from Lake Arthur Tuesilav.

Stimlay inorninir Mr. Jacob
son of St. Louis, who has lx*en 
visiting: his son Jo in this city 
left for his home. Mr, Jacob
son spoke hitrhly of the coun
try ami of its future, and said 
that he intends to return.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Breeil- 
inir, of Lakew(H)d, were shop- 
pinir in Artesia Thursday.
flfoB SAL.B.-^Choice recleaned alfalfa 

feed In any quantity. Address Geo. 
W. Smith, Lake Arthur, N. M.

K. M. Love, of Lake .Arthur, 
was in town Wednesday. ^

No Ulterior Motive.
»

Mrs. Carrie Nation was here 
Monday nij;ht and Tuesday 
jiaid a visit to the .\«lv<H'ati* 
office. Carrie ami her husband 
are sepenited. I’ecos Vallex 
News.

Our imulesty forbids ns to 
a.ssutne that Bro. Newkirk 
means to insinuate that the 
fact that The Ailvocate has a 
hamlsome 'b.achelor exlitor is 
the reason for Mrs. Nation’s 
visit to onr domicile.

Newkirk always was a jeal
ous creature anvhow.

If you drill a well you want to save «li 
tlfe money you can. Butler will save you 
money in the drilling and on the casing. 
You'll lose money if you do not see But
ler. tf

Host Grown T rees by the thousand, 
in very best tried varieties for the Pecos 
Valley. All healthy a ^  true to name, 

i Better place your ordef now. 
i Artesia Norser?.
' Full stork inter win-Williams Paint 
and at John Sohrook Lum- ^

} her Co. ̂  (1
W M  has tjjrtecord in the valley for | 

the quicjp^^rilling of an artesian well? 
Butli ĵr He will save you money even if 
he ffoesn't drill ypur well, if you see him.

FOR BEST CANON. CITY COAL PHONE NO. 19V / O a i f  JOHN SC H R O C K  LUM BER CO .
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GREAT SALTON SEA SCHEMEĵ ’'*' c . « f c e .  '-IGNT OB k TflJtj
C A L I^ 'O R N IA N  SUGGESTS J O IN IN G  

IT  TO  G U L F  OF C A l M A .

Would Afford, He Says, a Magnificent 
and Im pregnable Harbor for 

United States W ar 
Fleets.

Til s(ilte of the I'rrm-ts 'if the wiRin- 
« era nf til * SoiiUiorii IViciflc. who ex- 
; ect to divert llie woleis of the ( ’olo- 
l ido  livtM' into 11.4 oil! rhnnnol. and 
who say that then the waters in what 
lia.s come to he known as Salton sea 
*111 dry .ip, th«>ie are othei-s who look 
witti skepti''al e> es ii|ion the success 
of the eiigiiuering project. If the ef- 
I rt doe.s fall, and the Ki'eat sea of 
o'.uer ill he desert urows, to wiiat 
II..e can it be piit? is the nuesilon 

■ !ue are i.skliiK, and M. It. Wlil’ ney, 
I ir many years a lesident of .Mecca. 
' al . has Come form aril with tlie ani.az- 
ills; -schetii" of coniiectin!; tiie Salton 
sea with the jtiilf of ( ’aillninia. and 
making of it an ini|>rei;nable liarbor 
Iviace enough to hold the fleets of the

v A A ttt  \  J / o '

m  ^ ...... - . - ^ 1
•A ,:

Map Showing the Proposed Salton Sea 
Harbor.

•• trill, tint I'esiguod only for llie  fleets 
■ t!ie  T’ niti'd Slates.

Whitney i-, a man of education who 
s .‘ lit niiic'i time over tliis pla i. aud. 
liiving in.iili an extensive study of 
li.draulic cngiiieering. lias prejtared 
1 -tinite plans of bow the trick can lie 
l• '̂nts|. II* now lias two liooks in 
press. Ixith laid in tlie valley of the 
S.’ lion sea. and Itoth replele with In- 
I trmalion fonceniiiii; lliis strangely 
iiiisiinderstood regirin.

Startling as the plan is. and radical- 
I. liffereiit as if is from all scliemes 
t '.therto propoHfil for tlie relief of the 
Mrii-keii vjiley, cngine«‘rH are prac
tically a unit In the Itelief that it can 
I * accomplished and at a small ox- 
. Mise at that. When completed. It is

Imitled that the finest liarlior ever 
devised wi'l be io the control of the 
' niteil States; that very small arma
ment will lie able to defend the nar

row month of the canal from ail In- 
. aders, w'u-iher Ity sea or land.

K.xtendiii; ovim’ iHirtions of two 
bounties, really 50 miles long by ‘.m 
wide, Salton sea Is rising at tlie rate 
ef two feet every week. No power on 
earth has i't'en alile as yet to sliul 
oft the torrent of water whleh, running 
witii the s|H>ed of a millrace, is pour
ing off the great ('olorado river water- 
l̂>ed into this rink. The town of Sal

ton is under 20 feet of water; so are 
Itiirmid and !>’'ilnks. Wallers Is threat- 
i ned. and, north and south, east and 
west, the water of this ru|>idly rising 
>-ea is seesiiig the old li'vels of the 
inland in-ean.

When this tank has lieen filled up 
Mraw'ley, ( ’aiexieo, Imiterial. Helier, 
Sllsliee an 1 Holtvllle will lie under 
walei'. The fertile I iuihm'IuI valley 
•vili then have Iieen wiped from the 
m.Tii. Over it all will lie a body of 
'.yU water varying from flOO feet In 
depth at the center to sea level at 
'lie edges, and from almost hO miles 
i uif! l)y wide.

The liaiTiei whieh holds tills sea 
away from the California gulf Is com 
I'oaed of n. ’ h'lig 1>ut se’ t and sand, 
brought in iiy tlie I ’olorado and ha.'';™ 1 
up by the 'v;i;i..i of the rulf until It 
lias formed a fragile ridge betwiwM 
Hardy's t’olorado. which empties In'o 
the gulf. .11 1 ‘ he heried sea

Here at the head of the gulf will h*> 
I'siahlish.-1 fortiflcalions sufficient to 
I’ -iard the canal from all iutniders. no 
l•'. t̂te  ̂ how great their strength. Hut 
few guns v ll! lie noeded for this: a 
lisappeai'•-ij; carriage or so, well pre 
p:i*ed for il.e work of protecting the 
tmrniw entrance with one big gun on 
each carriage will lie amply stiftlcion*, 
ncfording to one inllltary officer to 
whom the matter has been referred

There .ii.> no nionntains, at lea«t 
Tone of any consequence. In the wav 

tills cinal sclionie. and the big 
ilTcli, when flnlsbeil, will lie as nearly 
it vel as it is jiossHile for a canal to 
*)e. In contunclion with the Panama 
canal, shou' I th" h'tter ever become 
a reality, this Sal‘ on sea harlior is 
pointed to ay one of the government 
engineers ns the finishing touch to the 
great scheme of uniting the .Atlantic 
.ind the P j ittc. With the control of 
,lie gulf of I ’aliforiila in its hands, and 
tills very piobahly will 1h* an acconi- 
pilslied fan: In a short lime, fm- there 
IS now a committee from the govern
ment of >fe\i!o in Washington looking 
,ip an erni ■ In tlie treaty of (iiiada 
i.mpe Hlil.iige. whlcli. if rectitied, wli’ 
givi the I'ulted States the greater part 
I I Sonora and several other of the 
No;111 -Mexican states as well as the 
control of a'l of laiwer California and 
;lie gulf— wlih the control of this gulf 
liiere will be provided for the I'nited 
t tales the grandest harbor, in con- 
,unction with the great isthmian ca
nal. that has ever lieen devised by 
1 in.an engineers.THE CROTON DAM PARK.

Tn Hie Imihliiig of Hie gigantic spill- 
v< i> at. the Croton dam where en
gineering htdil lia.s succeeded in pro
viding Greater iS'ew Viol; witii an ade
quate and pure supply of drinking wa
ter, there were mountains of rocit and 
.s.viid and debris left, which disfigured 
lh“  beautiful valli-y and destroyed Us 
t'lrmer piciuresqueness. 

i Hut tlie landsca|K> artist has taken 
fluid of Hie task of Iranstorming tlu-se 
un.sightly piles of de-bris and rarely is 
seen to lietler effect Itis .skill than in 
the disiKisitioii wliicli lie lia.s made of 
the various lianks of excavated rocl; 
.md sand and the liiige amount of 
general detiris, wldcli disfigured tiie 
otherwise picturesque valley of tin- 
Crutoii river below Hie new dam. dur
ing Hie >e.i!-s iliat the work of build
ing was in pro.gress These lianks of 
excavatrsi niaferial were necessarily 
of large proportions, a.s will lie und“ i- 
-.••(KHl wlien we state that liefore the 
•■’asuii'y of Hie dam could lie iinilt in 
jiiace. it was nfiessary. according to 
figures of Hie Scientific .American, to 
excavate 1.7r>f»,000 ciiliic yards of earth 
and 42.T,00<» cidiic yards of rock. 
The greatiT part of Hiis mate
rial was carried ilown tile valley 
.■•lid diimiK'd into large spoil 
lianli.s. wliicli extended in some cases 
for thousands of fee*. .Altliougli. after 
the iiia.sonry fif the dam liad lieen car- 
riml till above the original 1“ V<-1 of Hie 
lied of the river, a largi* amount of Hie 
eiccavaled material was useil for fill
ing in the excavated trench and re- 
s'ciiigig Hie ririginal In-d of the valley, 
Hicre yet reimtin.'Hl a vast amount of 
<^•l»ris below Hie reservoir.

Thi" finishing toiiclies to Hie Croton 
dam consist(sl mainty in the erection 
i-f a 200-foot ster-l arch liridge across 
Hu- spillway, Hie laying of Hie roadlieri 
of the Ik-foot driveway acroH.s this 
Iiri'Ue and over the crest of Hie dam 
from one side of Hie valley to the 
o'her, and the formation of an urna- 
urental parlc on the downstream side 
■•f ‘.he structure The last-named work 
l.ivatvwi] tbft grading down and form

Ing into terraces of tlie debris, the 
construction of a central fountain, and 
the laying out of u series of driveways 
and fiHitpaths, of which latter twr 
lead from the fountain to the foot of 
Hie stetis, liy which tlie ascent may 
be made at two different points to the 
crest of the dam, while a driveway 
leads to a K'lO-fixit steel bridge across 
the bed of the Croton river, whence it 
extends to a connection with the main 
road leading down to Croton I.anding 
station. The IS-foot driveway along 
Hie crest of the dam forms a connect
ing link between two macadamized 
roads, which follow the shore of the 
new Croton lake, and form a continu
ous ride over 4'» miles in extent. This 
road crosses the various arni.s of the 
lake liy handsome steel bridges car
ried on granite piers, and it Is destined 
ultinialel.i to form one of the most 
picturesque drives in the vicinity of 
Greater New York.

The total length of the dam from 
the southerly abutment to the bridge 
Is 1,16-S feet, and the lengtii of the 
spillway from the bridge to its ter
minus up Hie valley is 1,000 feet, mak
ing a total length of masonry of 2,16x 
feet. The 1.000 feet of spillway pro
vides complete security against dam
age by sudden fliKids. As the waters 
flow over Hie spillway they enter a 
wide channel blasted out of the rocky 
side of the hill, and they are led lie- 
iieath tlie steel arch bridge down to a 
new artificial channel, which ultimate
ly directs tlieni Into the old bed of 
the Croton river.

Didn’t Learn her Age.
‘ T.>day.” remarked the pretty young 

widow, “ is the fifth anniversary of niy 
marriage."

“ Indeed’ And at what age were 
yon married?” asked the bachelor, 
who thought to get next to the number 
of years she had sojourned on earth 

“At the parsona.ge’ 'answered the 
p. y w as she winked her other ey*. 
—Chicago Daily News.

•’La?' SAILO RS M A Y  H A V E  STARveo] 
N A T U R A L  PRISON.

I. >

T-

■ ■ ■4>.\ •>•••

Boat and Raft of L o tt Steamer y j  
cia and Eight Skeletons FouiJ 

in Cave on Pacific Coasts 
Rock Barred Egress.

There is something curiously incongruous In the presence of modern in
ventions in sacred idaces, iiut jirogress is not to lie d«•nl•Ĥ , ami now the waves 
of the Sea of Galilee are riirfled by the screw of a small passeuger-sieainer, 
which has been running for the last few months from TibiMias.

LEPROSY HEREDITARY.
C O N SU L P LU M A C H E R  M A K E S  RE 

PO R T ON D R EA D  D ISA STER .

! known as tlie wet or soft leprosy, 
where every part liei’omes putritled

Says Malady Is Not Contagious and 
Thinks It  Curable— Results of Ex

haustive Study by Represen
tative in Venezuela.

Washington.— .After displa.'lng rare 
heroism by the devotion of u lifetime 
to a study of leprosy, Kiigene K. 1*1 ii 
niacher, American eoiisiil at .Maracai
bo, Venezuela, has decided Hiat the 
dread malady is not contagious, but 
is hereditary to a degree not reached 
in any other disease. He has maile 
an exhaustive report to the state de
partment telling of lii.s personal at
tendance U|)on lepers afflicted In the 
most revolting form. His reiHirt Indi
cates that leprosy is curable, but tliat 
there is little hope in Venezuela or oth
er I.atin-American leper colonies, 
where nutritious finids and iiroper 
drugs rarely are pixivltled.

Dr, Phiniacher was apiiolnte I to 
Maracaibo in 1878, where in jointure 
with his duties as consul he constant
ly observed lejier cases and their 
treatment and where lie exiierimented 
in no small way. In this he has iiad 
the benefit of correspondence with 
the most advanced scientists of the 
United States and Knrope and it was 
through his efforts that the tiia tiia 
plant, used in treating the disi-ase. is 
now planted in all countries which 
have lejM»r stations.

At the request of these scientists. 
Dr. Pluniacher took a large number 
of photographs of leiiers,, personally 
removing the liandages of Hie afflict
ed in order that tlie liest results luiglit 
lie attained. It was propliesied that 
he would contract the disease, but this 
did not hapiien. He was allowed to 
visit secretly many lepers in Mara
caibo, concealed by their families to 
avoid being sent In perpetual banish
ment to the island.

Using a secret midlcine. which he 
obtained through Dr. S. U. Dotliwell. 
now marshal of the suiireme court of 
Porto Rico, he experimented with it 
on these private cases. The medi
cine was expensive, but the board of 
directors of the leper colony allowed 
him a small sum to preiiare the medi
cine and ten lepers were given into 
his sjieoial charge. These cases em
braced both classes of Hie disease, 
the dry class, wliere extremities be
come calclnized so that fingers aud 
toes may be broken off witlioiit pain 
to the patients, and the other class.

and ruts away, leaving at last nothing i lint a trunk of a liumau being.
Tlie money given Dr. I’ luiuaclier 

lasted about two muntiis, after wliicli 
lie I'arried the cases eight niontlis at 
liis own exjiense. His reisirls |M>lnt 
out tliat tlie trealnient proiliieed k»ki(1 
results, but that the lack of proper 
fiMid made absolute cure impossible.

Dr. I’ lumacher says In his report 
that ns he w-as siiccessrul ami full u.* 
lioiK* for eontiiiiieil giMiil results, he 
concluded lie would ratlier drop the 
soT-lety of his friends of tlie Icimt 
colony than to aliandon tlie lepers.

Though lie oiiserved minute care to 
avoid any danger from contagion, lie 
suffered a most horrifying experieiu-e 
in attending one of Ills patients, a 
lH>y at the lepiosy institution, and a 
few days after the iiirlderit small 
sores appeared In his hands. Iiitt 
alter some nioiitlis tliese dried up. 

I alihoiigli discolored mark.s remained 
From his observations of tlie leu 

cases in ills care. Hie consul conclud
ed tliat witlioiit plenty of niilritious 
fiMsl to liiiild ui) tlie system of tlie 
afflieleil tliere will never lie good re
sults from the trealnient of Hie lepers 
at .Maracaibo.

I The reiHirt gives statistics sliowing 
' tlie alarming niinilier of lepers in Hie 
repulilics of Colombia aud Venezuela.

W EA R  STO CK IN G S OR W A LK .

Order la Given Women by Street Car 
Company at Retort.

Atlantic City. N. ,1.—AVomen in iiath- 
iiig suits can not ride on the cross- 

I town trolley cars unless they wear 
i stoi-Uings. Those wearing half-hose or 
I soclis or no covering of any kind to 
• their leg.s will not be taken on the 
cais.

This now rule of the company lie- 
j  came known this afternoon, when two 
young women, one of wliom wore 
iieliher socks nor stockings and the 

} other lialf liose, were prevented from 
I boarding a car liy the coiidiiclor.

“ i.adies, you can't ride on this car,” 
declared the conductor.

“ Whnt do you mean?" queried one of 
Hie woineu—the one with no stock
ings.

“ Well, ma'am, it's orders,” mumbled 
the conductor.

The girls were left standing In the 
street and eonipelleil to hire a lius to 
get to their homes. AVomen attired in 
full regulation liatliiiig costumes weie 
allowed the freedom of tlie ears.

Victoria, n. C.— A dispatch i  
Carmunali respecting the fliidiinT 
lifelMiat and a i>oiiluoii fioQ 
steamer A’alencia In raves with X 
skeletons lias been supplenientedf 
later message from Hie lighth 
kagpiT at Carmwnali, which tki 
fiirtlier light on the find. He i|o«., 
indicate wliere the rave is Iik-su 
who has made the find, but his d«a 
Hon of Hie situation indicatcij 
there is a isissibility that the i 
tuns are those of a bund less forti 
even than those wlio rimiaiiicd oi 
A'aleneia and went down to ce 
death, ills  information gives n< 
Hie iKissiiiility that the eight 
represented by the skeletons no« 
covered were caught in a Iran 
rounded by high stone walU. 
there starved to death.

Thu cave in which the boat ai 
skeletons were found is descrih 
iiarred at the entranee by a larz* 
The passage on eltlier side c! 
riH'k Is far too narrow to iieri 
the lioat being taken out Hiat 
.A|ipareiiHy the boat got in by 
washed over the top of the ob< 
ing n>ck on the crest of a 
wave. Once behind the rock i 
to the open sea was rut off, even 
the water subsided, as It was i 
sible to get the boat |iast Hie is 
The prisoners were also walli 
from fpeedoni on the land side 
must tiierv have iierislied for li 
tiMid.

Tlie boat is not damaged exr« 
u small liole in the forward ain 
her iic;ir tlie aunwale. To take 
of ii.s place will require a slnui{ 
of men. The light keeper says; 
loo short'hiiiiileil here to do 
tiling. "

The cave is apparently a gall 
place of debris, as tiie 1lKhthoiu>« 
er says Hiat in ord<>r to make i 
tempt at Identifying the skeleti 
would be neei-ssary to remove g 
Ions of rubldsh which had sine 
cumulate:l. and with that 
pushed something might he ■  
within the cave which would pi 
clue as to ih«> identity o f the ■  
tunale riTiigees who iierlshed ii| 
prison.

Tile liiili'ins, it is re|iorted ke 
tlie prc.sence of the Isiat anil 
for several months, hut kept it i 
In the alisence of knowleilge 
source of the inforniaHon it it | 
sullied that it canie from the Is

U.ipt. Gaudin's iiersonal opin 
tliat tlie story will prove a fala 
He Inelines to the lielief that 
originated with the Indians, ba 
liaie the matter fully Invesid 
*'a|it. Gandlii iioinis out that It i 
reuKonalile to siip|s>se tliat s I 
would lie daslied over a roi'k fk 
is descrilied as burring the en 
of the cave and sustain |iracllr 
injury. This feature of the 
Capt. Gaiidin thinks, throws il 
strong sus|iiclon on its reliabillBj 
further thinks It unlikely that i 
patrol of the coast which t<sik| 
iinnicrtiately after Hie wreck 
such a siiot as described should ( 
notice.

EACH M AN H IS  O W N  M O TO Rl

French Inventor Devises Plan t«l 
ply Human Body w ith Powerl

Bad Singing Opens Jail Door.
Woman Prisoner’s Vocalization  

noys— Release Demanded.
An-

Oiwego, Kaa.—The singing of Mary 
AA’eathers was too bad. even for tiie 
county jail, and Mary's term of Im- 
prisoniueiit has lieen out short, on the 
conlltlon that slic and her alleged 
v.vice leave the county,

Mary is a lady of color who ha* 
s:«eat the greater part of the last two 
y • rs ill the local bastile. Tliis did 
ii'it keep down her spirits, however, 
for Mary would sing anywhere, and 
all tlie time. ,\t least that was what 
she called it. but the people living in 
the vicinity of the jail have other and 
uut such pisassKit names for the 
sounds that ware wafted through the 
bars into th»lt homes. Mary’s voice 
nad the capacity of a steamboat whis
tle aad her musical education had 
been neglected.

I Tile combination wore on tlie nerves 
; of tlie peopla on Hie out.side ami tliey 
' descended upon the county commis
sioners dema'idiiig Mary's exile. Mary 

i immediately shook the dii.st of Oswego 
from her for.t. ignorant of tlie reason 
for her release. ,\o one would loll 
lier. 'riiey feared Mary nilglit want to 
he paid for going should she learn 
h%- power.

The Frencli inventor who da 
the motor boats lias now conccia 
adniitatiun of the petrol powei 
supplying Hie liunian body wi 
chanlcal power for iiropiilsioii 

I water. Kvery man may thus 
I ills own motor boat.
I In order to use the device a 
I need not be a swimmer, for in |
I Hon to its jiropulsive iKiwi-r* lb 
paratus is devised to ke«‘p the] 
afloat. .A water-tiglit liox coiiti 
a little perol engine and a fuel i 
is stra|iped to the user's back.

Tlie iiivcu*.*.'r llitnks the chW
o f Hie apparaltiH w ill lie In life-*

I for in an emergency tlie operats 
I only to start Hie motor liy nir
little crank, »ling Hie liox on lil*J 
and launcli himself in tlie "ate

No Matinee for Schoolgirls.
rievelatt'J. ().—The board of educa

tion proposes to Inaugurate two ses
sions dalfy at Hie high school to keep 
the girls *war from the theaters. The 
scluKil board does not approve of the 
matinee. “ The theory that the half 
day seMoin gives pupils a olear afler- 
nwin for study does not work out that 
way,” said Member S. P. Orth. ’’Many 
Ijoys spemi the afternoon at athletics 
and the girls attend social fiinctloas 
or the matinee

May Uj/«i*t President’s Ref»< 
AVasliiiigtoii.—Tile discover! 

lieen niado liy a AA’ashin.gton la’*?] 
is said, that Hie action of 
Kooseveil in iiiitting into eff* 
siiiipllfied spelling may l»e in vl̂  
of H law that was passed by 
some years ago. It Is said th>M 
25 y e f ' «  ago congress passed •] 
l■esolntlon, which was approved I 
presIdePt, making AA'ebsieM 
abridged dictionary the stsnd*̂  
government spelling, and that ik 
Iia* never been repealed. I* 1*1 
stated that there is on record̂  
cislon of the United State* •* 
court affirming tho resolutloa-
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I N S U R E D ?
I F  N O T, WHY NOT?

M a r t i  i (Si F lo o k f
F t R ~  a M u  l i f e  I N S ' J R A N D E  

\ S A L  E S T A T E

F I R S T  N A T l A l s n L  B A N K  B U I L D I N G ,  A R T E S I A

W IT H

W HfFfKKER A GAGE,
H O P E .  N E W  M E X I C O

S E E  U S  F O R  B A R G A I N S  IN  H O P E  R A N C H  
P R O P E R T Y  W IT H  W A T E R

Baseball News.
Last Saturday the Artesia baseball 

club went to [)exter and played another 
gams with the nine there. Tnough our 
boys won the game by a score of 8 to 3 
it must not be inferred that the Dexter 
nine cannot play ball. When that ag
gregation was down here a few weeks 
ago they gave the Artesia club a close j 
run for their money.

Next week, on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, there will be a series of 
games between the Roswell Mexicans 
and our Artesia Invincibles. The Mexi- 
oan team has secured the services of 
Vallejo, the famous Mexican pitcher, 
whose work is said to be marvelous.

Rather than be found want ng at the 
critical moment Artesia will have Mize, 
whose fame as a twirler extends through
out Oklahoma.

Something good, in ball, undoubtedly 
will be seen next week on the Artesia | 
grounds.

The Democratic Nominee in 12th 
Council District.

From Santa Fe Now Mexican.
The Twelfth Council District, com

posed of the counties of Chaves Eddy and 
Roosevelt, can only be considered as safe 
ly democratic, hence it is the more grati
fying to note that so good a nomination 
as the one of J. 0. Cameron, of Carlsbad 
tne Democratic candidate for member of 
the council from there has been made. Mr. 
Cameron, to be sure, is a straight Demo
crat, but as he is also a straijjht man, he 
will be found of value in the next session

Boohs Show SSI Vo'ers.
A little more than three years ago 

there would probably have been six per
sons eligible to vote in the territory which 
now constitutes precinct No. 6 Artesia 
precinct. At that time, or a little while 
before, this country, so far as farming 
was concerned was considered a barren 
waste. There was no farming, and very 
few citizens. The registration books, 
closed last Saturday, now show that 551 
male adults have qualified themselves to 
vote Nov. 6th, next Tuesday. And not 
all eligibles are registered. Considering 
the prosperous communities of Lake Ar
thur, ten miles north, Dayton, eight miles 
south, Hope, twenty miles west and 
Lakewood, sixteen miles south, and all 
like the Artesia precinct, growing con
tinually, all of us should be proud of this 
expansion, and we should let the world 
know it. Again, for intelligence, moral
ity and public spirit we will pit the citi
zenship of these communities against a 
like number jn  any part of the United
States, and we are sure the comparison 
will not be odious to us.

Through the fertility 
ductiveness of our lands 
ant water supply, our 
cultivated citizenship 
grow.

The rich lands have been here for cen- 
tu'ies. The bountiful water supply 
brougnt. and is bringing the people.

and great pro- 
, and the abund- 

intelligent and 
will continue to

In T im e o f P iece 
In the first months of theRussia-Japan 

War we had a striking example of the 
necessity for preparation and the early 
advantage of those who, so to speak, 
“ have shingled their roofs in dry weath
er.”  The virtue of preparation has made 
history and given to us our greatest men. 
Theindividual as wellas the naii>.'sho li 
be prepared for any emergency. Are you 
prepared to successfullyfcombat the first 
cold you take? A cold can be cured much 
more quickly when treated as soon 
as it has been contracted and before 
it has become settled in the
system. Cham berla in ’ s C ou gh
Remedy is famous for its cures of colds 
and it should be kept at hand ready for 
instant use. For sale by Fatherree &, 
Robertson.

of the assembly. He may rest assured that 
the Republican majority, which will be i 
heavy in that body, will give him and his I 
section fair and just treatment. Charles L. ’ 
Ballard, who represented the district in i 
the 36th Legislative Assembly, and who I  
is also a straight Democrat, certaintly pro- I 
cured pretty nearly all that he desired. i

Made Happy For Life.
Great happiness came into the home of S. 

C. Blair, school supentendent. at St. Albans 
W. Va., when his little daughter was res
tored from the dreadful complaint he nam
es. He says; “ My little daughter had St. 
Vitus' Dance, which yielded to no treat
ment but grew steadily worse until as a last 
resort we tried Electric Bitters; and 1 re
joice to say three bottles effected a com
plete cure. Quick cure for nervous com
plaints, general debility, female weak
nesses, improverished blood and Malaria ■ I
Guaranteed 
Price 50c.

b> Pecos Valley Drug Co |

Everybody remembers Eiler.s big show 
that appeared here about year ago as be
ing good. They are coming again soon with 
the great new play “ King of the cattle 
Ring“ and now far better than ever, Thurs. 
Nov. 8.

A certain wise man built a house of 
patent stone and the winds blew and the 
dust came and beat upon that house and 
it entered not into that house, for it was 
built of stone manufactured by 1. R. 
Daniel.

P hotographs—AtieducaifTsrices. F if
teen photos, the $1 grade for $4 till 
Nov. 15. Beatty’s gallery, over Fath
erree Si Robertson’s drug'store.

Doc Wade of Hope was in town Satur
day.

A Year o f Blood 
The year 1903 will long be remembered 

in the home of F. N. Tacket. of Alliance, 
Ky., as a year of blood; which flowed so 
copiously from Mr. Tacket’s lungs that 
death seemed very near. He writes; “ Se
vere bleeding from the lungs and a fright
ful cough had brought me at death's door, 
when 1 began taking Dr, King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, with the astonish
ing result that after taking four bottles I 
was completely restored and as time has 
proven permanently cured"’ Guaranteed 
for Sore Lungs, Coughs and Colds at Pecos 
Valley Drug Co. Price 50c and 1.00. Trial 
bottle free.

Makes a Big Hit.
More people speak well of a really 

meritorious attraction than an inferior one. 
And it is only those of distinctive merit 
that in time gain recognition and the^es- 
teem of tne public to which they are just
ly entitled. Such has been the success of 
Filer's Big Show by having brought into 
his organization actors and musicians of 
ability and secured a sensational play fil
led with excitement and comedy. The 
“ King of the Cattle Ring,”  Eiler.s show, 
is becoming too well knowntothe amuse
ment loving public to require any further 
introduction. You have heard of it, to be 
sure. But to have seen it insures your 
position in a circle of thse who appreciate 
good productions of deserving recommen- 
datioi.. Avail yourself of tne opportunity 
of attending at Artesia Thursday Nov. 8.

What Others Say.
The King of the Cattle Ring show was 

here Tuesday night and made a hit.
Young, old and middle aged were de

lighted with the performance as given by 
Eiler artists, which held forth in a tent es
pecially prepared and fitted with scenery 
for the play. Tne Irishman, the Chinaman, 
and even 'the dam Nager' were onto their 
jobs. The band and orchestra were superb 
and grand.—The Granger Auburn, Neb., 
Sept. 25, ’ 06. Artesia Thurs. Nov. 8.

Sperry & Lukins have finished the 
artesian well on the C. A. P. ranch and 
have begun work on a new artesian well 
for Joe Clayton. There is a sixty four 
pound gressure on the C. A. P. well.

J. W. Kinsinger was in town Saturday.

T H E  B E S T  I N  T H E  C I T Y  I S  T H E  K I N D  
O ^  S E R V I C E  T H A T

/  I

T H E  C L
Gives it patrons. W e 
the best Vehicles that 
oar equipment, and 
W e w ill appreciate 
best o f service to 
are offered to the

none but Strong, Spirited Horses and 
procured. Are constantly adding to 

nstant effort is to please the public, 
atronage and guarantee to g ive  you the 

n Artesia. No “ bronks”  or balky horses 
Ader any circumstance. G ive us a call.

J. D. Christopher & Bro.c
FOURTH STREET PHONE 71

Famous Strike Breakers.
The most famous strikes breakers in the 

land are Dr. King.s New Life Pills. When 
liver andbowels go strike,they quickly set
tle the trouble’ and the purifying work go- 
esrighton.Bestcurefor constipatio-i, head
ache and dizziness. 23c. Pecos Valley 
Drug. Go.

E. A. Clayton returned from ’Fort 
Worth Monday night. He took a carload 
of horses and mules there and disposed 
of them at fair figures. Mr. Clayton 
says Fort Worth is growing rapidly, and 
being located in a fine country will con
tinue to grow, but he saw no country as 
good as the Pecos Valley and none which 
has the bright future, or offers as good 
opportunities for the rich man, the well- 
to-do, or even the poor man. as are in 
evidence in this country. Mr. Clayton 
reports that his family there are well 
and doing well, and that he will soon 
ship another car of horses and mules to 
that market.

Cut this out and take it to Fatherree & 
Robertson's drug store and get a free sam
ple of Chamberlain’s Stomach and liver 
Tablets. For biliousness and constipation 
they are unequaled. They improve the ap
petite, strengthen the digestiom and regu
late the liver and bowels.

School Superintendent Kerr, of Carls
bad, in company with Rev. J. C. Gage, 
made this office a pleasant call Tuesday. 
Mr. Kerr has been on a tour of inspection 
and has visited all the schools in this 
section of Eddy county. He expresses 
satisfaction on t.ie conditions as he found 
them, and reports progress in all the 
schools.

The Artesia Machine Shop this week 
inserted its new machine for fixing rub 
ber tires.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Snyder were in 
Roswell this week.

W. E. Wilson was up from Hagerman 
Monday.

J. H. Talbot was in from Hope Mon
day.
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Notion fur Publication.
Desert I.*nd—Final Proof.

United States Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

September ‘25, UHk>.
Notice is hereby given that George 

W . Dent, of Artesia, Edrty county. 
New Mexico, assignee o f Hattie E. 
Amonett, has filed notice o f intention 
to make proof on his desert claim No. 
lOliO, for the SE>4, Et%, SW’ i^, NW>4, 
8WV4, Sec. 13 and N E I4, SEL4, Sec 14, 
T. 17, S., R. '25 E., before the Register 
or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, 
on 'Diesday, the (5th day ot November, 
190(5.

He names the follow ing witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land: T. R. Chis
holm, of Artesia, New Mexico; J. L. 
Woodworth, o f Artesia, New Mexico: 
George Johnson, o f Artesia, New 
Mexico; Jas. B. Roach, o f Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Ho w a r ii L r i.a n ii, Register.

Citizens Can Vote by Affidavit
The registration board, consisting of J. 

C. Gage, J. E. Swepston and J. A. Orr, 
closed the books for the year last Satur
day, ten days before election, as requir
ed by law. In order to vote now, if not 
registered one must, make affidavit be
fore the election judges on election day 
next Tuesday. Ii’( ,

The “ King of thecattle Ring" is by far 
the best play ever seen under Canvas and 
has proven to be a great attraction for 
country and out fo town people, Thurs. 
Nov. 8. l l  ■ 1

$6(H»,iHio.OO to loan oil irrlgateii 
(arms. Ix>ng Jkima<<doans with pre
payment privifcttP^ 10 per cent inter- 
’est. See L. M i^ Ia rtiii, loan agent, in 
rear o f First National Bank, Artesia, 
New .Mexico.

D, H. Rathbone and 0. R. Rogers, 
Dexter were in Artesia Monday.

of

The registration books were closed last 
Saturday but a citizen may yet vote 
though not registered by making a proper 
affidavit on election day at the polls. 
This is a kind of “ death-bed repent
ance," but the law provides for it. Elec
tion next Tuesday.

Hear the Eiler.s “ King of the Cattle 
Ring" show band at noon and don't miss 
the best of all A w s  ,’.t night unde canvas 
Thurs. Nov. 8

Rev. Rodgers, of Lake Arthur was in 
Artesia Saturday.

. r r -  -
■ J '
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Radium and Its Revelationa.
That tb« discovery of radium and 

radlo-ar'tlvity has broiixht tntv> ques
tion some of the most firmly estab
lished theories of modern science is 
well known, but a recent address de
livered at York, KiikIhiuI, b> I’ rof. 
l-ankester, the noted Hrltish scientist, 
indicates that the upsetting of pie 
vlous conceptions has been greater 
than Is generally imagined Xe* 
chemical elements have i>een revealed 
in rapid succession in recent years, 
but radium la the most wonderful of 
all. It has raised up doubts concern
ing ideas that had been accepted us 
the fundamental bases of sr-lentiflc 
• peculation. It has caused a new 
study of the atomic theory, opening 
up the question whether the trana 
muiabHIty of elements may not after 
ail be a possibility. Th<‘ number of 
new problems which nia.v follow the 
discovery of this extraordinary ele
ment with its mysterious power of giv
ing off energy from some source with
in Itself can even now be only con
jectured. The question of the evolu
tion of the solar system and the prob
able age of the world will have to be 
reatudied in the light of the knowl
edge brought by radium. I'rof. Lan- 
kester points out that heretofore all 
the calculations as to the probable 
past duration of the earth and the 
length of the various geological pe
riods have been based on the assump
tion that the material of the earth was 
self-cooling. With the discovery that 
a small quantity of radium diffused 
through the earth would maintain its 
temperature against all loss by radia
tion one of the most firmly established 
theories of the physicists becomes un
tenable. .4 fraction of one per cent, 
o f radium In the sun's mass would 
make good the heat annually lost by 
It. So far as coti<-erns this method 
of calculation the geologists may have 
to revise their views entirely, extend
ing the probable past of the earth in
definitely. Prof, luinkester's words, 
says the Chicago Dally News, open up 
remarkable vistas as to the possibili
ties of new investigations and illus
trate in a striking way the tentative 
and uncertain character of much of 
that which has been accepted as truth. 
Our knowledge of all the greater phe
nomena of material nature seems, 
after all, strangely limited and In
definite.

Bronze Vase of Fins Workmanship  
and Collection of Arm or Unearthed.

One of I lie most lnterP«itinK conlri- 
bilions to the Sv'ottish lllstoiical Fve- 
view deals with the excavations of tlie 
Konuin fort at Ncwstcad. Melrose, 
whicli me l)eing carried out under the 
uuspices of the S<Klety of Antiquilies 
of Seotluud. Owing to the unture and 
vailely of the finds, and the eare 
wltn which they are being recovered 
and preserved, ihe work may well 
be consider«.-d one of national Iiuihu'- 
tance. .lames Curie, of Melrose, a 
disiliiguisht d border antiquary, who 
Luiilributcs notes on some reeent 
finds, says the most striking result 
•>f the work lies in the collection of 
cbjei'ts from the Koman iverlod which 
have been brought to light.

"The finds, for the most part, have 
been made in clearing out what would 
appear to be disused wells or rubbisli 
|iits. These have lieen fo\ind outside 
the fort, as well as within the ram
parts. In depth they vary from l i  to 
CO feet, and all of them are more or 
less filled with de<-omposed animal 
animal and vegetable matter, which 
has a marked preservative Influence." 
-Mr. Curie gives u detailed dewrije 
tion of a finely preserved specimen of 
a bronze vase with a single handle. 
It stands 11 inches high, and. It is 
conjectured, dates from the first cn- 
tury. The vase is undtHHvi'aled, ex
cept for the handle, which Is of fine 
wurkinanshtp. No fewer than 14 pits 
have been cleared out in the fltdd 
known as the Fore Knds, lying to 
the south of the fort, in one of these 
two chariot wheels, three feet in di
ameter, were found, also a human 
skull, cleft by the blow of some sharp 
weapon. From another pit came a 
most valuable colle«'ilun of ainior, in- 
cliuiing a Koman brass helmet. The 
helmet is in a wonderfully g>>o<l state 
o f preservation. .Mr. (birle considers 
it the most |>erfect object of the find. 
It envera the head and neck, and has 
a high, projecting peak in front. The 
whole of the crown is covered with 
an embossed design and an Inscrip
tion, presumably the owner's name, is 
punctured on the rim.

U P S E T  C LA IM  OF DOCTOR.

Hallucination Proved, but Other Evi
dence W a t Toe Strong.

W hy People End T heir Lives.
The New York World compiled s 

page of interesting facts on the 
growth of suicide, and gives the fol
lowing reasons why some i>ersons end
ed their lives: Josiuh B. Riddle, of 
Jefferson City, Mo., because he was 
too fat. Irene Baltimore Huggins, of 
Atlantic City, because she had a new 
li^vender dress to be buried in. Pon- 
lepo Fiilponi, of Chicago, because he 
was in lore with a marble statue of 
Venus. Mrs. William Thomas, t)f 
Punxsutawney, Pa., because lier hair 
was turning gray. Heinian Recylltig. 
of M’est Hazleton, Pa . Itecause in 
missed a train, .lames Xndrews. of 
Oxford, Pa., because be bad losp(-ak 
at commencement exercises l)efore 
girls. Mrs. Grace De Wolf, of Hf. 
Ix)uls, because she could not liear to 
be separated from her sister-in-law-. 
Robert Lehman, of Des .Moines, la., 
because he believed his family re
ferred to him when they sang "E-.-ery- 
body Works Hut Father." George 
Hawthorne Smith, of New York, be
cause he believed himself too old at 
45 years. AH of whicli goes to show 
that human life does not weigh ,-ery 
heavy, after all.

Chloioform, it aiipears, begets 
strange visions which may be libeloua. 
.4 story comes from Paris that a doc
tor's wife has been petitioning for a 
divorce on various grounds. The evi
dence on her side included the state
ment of a servant girl employ ed in a 
friend's house. The doctor was called 
in to attend to tlie maid during an 
illness. .4 surgical operation was 
deemed necessary and the girl was 
put under v-hluroform. On awakening 
after the operation the first thing she 
saw was the doctor kissing iier mis
tress— that is to say, his wife's best 
friend—and, of course, she told the 
wife. Res|)ondcnt has met tliis evi
dence with a learned lecture on the 
effects of chloroform.

To attach credence to the girl's 
story argued ignorance of the peculiar 
properties of the drug. The doctor 
culled Professors Brouardel and De- 
bove to supirort him and both authori
ties agreed that chloroform is well 
known to produce such osctilalory hal- 
lurinatioiis. Tliese are not only fre
quent during an anaesthesia, but often 
l»ersist after the return of conscious
ness. The servant girl liud been 
dreaming of kisses, and on awakening 
imagined that slie saw the doctor 
kissing her mistress. It was a mere 
hallucination, and the doctor had 
never tlioiigbt of kissing tlie woman, 
either then or at any other more fa
vorable time. The court was con
vinced by the two learned professors 
and rejected the servant girl's evi
dence. Unfortunately for the doctor, 
other grounds for a divorce lirought 
forward by the wife were proved to 
be not hallucinatory, but substantial 
and she has won her suit.

A Fru itarian  Diet.
.4 fruitarian diet consists of the 

fruits cf trees (like apples, oranges, 
bananas and olives), the fruits of 
bushes (like currants and raspber
ries), the fruits of plants (like straw
berries and melons, lentils and beans 
and cucumbera), the friiKs of grasses 
(like wheat and barley and maize and 
oats), the fruits of nut trees (from 
filbert to cocoaniit), together with 
some earth fruits (like potatoes), and 
a modicum of vegetables and salads. 
To these may be added butter, milk, 
honey and cheese, although their pro
duction is not so free from risk of 
contamination and animal infection as 
is the case with the products ol the 
vegetable kingdom and the world of 
fruits. Grown under healthy condi
tions, with diseased specimens es'iy to 
detect and remove, it is far more pos
sible, says the Westminster Review, to 
live healtMly and well upon a ^rult- 
arian dietary than upoa the products 
of the slaughter house.

New Style of Deadly Weapon.
Duff Merrick, a lawyer of Asheville, 

N. C., was recently arraigned before a 
magistrate on a charge of assault with 
a deadly weai)on, to wit, a street car, 
in seizing one Melton, and attempt
ing to put him in front of a ra^|(1Iy 
moving car.

Taking Things Too Seriously.
Miss Jenks—Have you really broken 

off your engagement to him?
Miss Flytle— Oh, yes. I just had to. 

He was getting too sentimental—be
gan to talk to me about matrimony.

Not So Bad.
"That was a rum d<‘al of my part

ner's,” sighed the merchant.
"Have you lost anything?” anx

iously Inqtilred his friend.
"O, no; It was in Jamaica spirits.'’ 

— Baltimore American..

The Age of Mach-m ry.
We live in the age of imuhinoiy. 

The thinking, (ilrectlng uilinl beeom* s 
tiaily of more account, while nure 
brawn falla correspondingly in value 
from day to day. That e. coniiic I'-iiil- 
osoplier, Elbert Hubbard, sa.vs in oiu* 
of his essays, "where a machine will 
do better work than tlie liuman linn.l, 
we prefer to let the machine do the 
woik.”

it lias been but a ftiw vears since 
the cotton gin (lie “ spinning .iinii> ’ 
and the |H)wer loom dis))laccd (lie 
hand pieK<‘i', the s|>inning wheel and 
tlie hand loom; since the reaper and 
Itindor, tlio rake and tedder, ihe mow
ing machine tcHil; the place of the old 
cruddle, scythe, pitchfork and hand 
lake; since the friction match sii- 
pc'rseded Ihe flint and tinder; since 
the modern paint factory leplaced the 
slab and muller, the |>aint pot and 
paddle.

in cver.v case* where macliinery has 
lieen introduced to replace hand labor, 
(he laborers have resisted the change; 
ami as Ihe weaveis, the seamstresses 
and the farm luliorers protested 
against nevr-fangled IcHims, sewing ma
chines and agricultural implements. 
80 in recent times i-ompositors liave 
protested against type-setting ma
chines, glass lilowers against Ixittle 
blowing machines, and iiainfers 
.against ready mixed paints. And as 
in the case of these short-siglited 
classes of an earlier day, so with their 
imitators o f today, Ihe piotesi will 
be in vain. It is a protest against clv- 
lli/ation, against the common wc-al. 
against their own welfare.

The history of all mechanical im
provements shows that workmen are 
Ihe first to be benefited by them. The 
invention of the sewing machine, in
stead of throwing thousands of wom
en out of employment, increased the 
demand to such an extent that thou
sands of women have bt-en employed, 
at liettcr wages, for shorter hours and 
easier work, where hundreds luforc 
worked In laborious misery to eke 
out a pitiable existence, it was so 
with spinning and weaving machinery, 
with agricultural implements— in fact. 
It is so w th every notable improve
ment. The uiultiplieatiun of liuoks in 
the last decade is a direct result of 
the invention of linot>pe machlntry 
and fast presses.

The mixed paint Industry, in which 
carefully designed paints for iioiise 
painting are prepared on a large scale 
by special machinery, is another ini- 
Iirovenient of the same typo. The 
cheapness and general excellence of 
these products lias so stimulated the 
consumption of ]>aint that the demand 
for the SOI vices of t>alnters has corre
spondingly niiiltiplied. Heforc the ad
vent of these goods a well-paintc-d 
house was noticeable from Its rarity, 
w hereas today an ill iiainted house is 
conspicuous.

Nevertheless, the painters, as a rule, 
following the example set by the 
weavers, the seamstresses and tlie 
farm laborers of old, almost to a man. 
oppose the improvement. It is a real 
improvement, however, and simply be
cause of that fact the sale of sucli 
products has increased until dining 
the present year it will fall not far 
short of 9(1,000,000 or 100,0o0,0oo gal
lons.

HimUIglit is always better tliaii 
foresight, and most of ns who deplore 
the short-sightedness of our ancestois 
would do well to see that we do not 
in turn furnish "terrible examples'’ to 
our posterity.

Complacence of Modern Genius.
"Ben Franklin was practically the 

discoverer of electricity.”
“ Yes,” answered the traction mag

nate; "but he wasn’t smart enough 
to see the money that could be made 
from iL”

Brotherhood of the Sea.
Dr. Nansen is fond of sailors. Ho 

says that there Is a brotherhood of the 
sea which stamps sailors and Bingles 
them out from all other callings. He 
has found more thoughtful earnestness 
among sailors and a better spirit than 
among niemliers of any otlier profes- 
slon. Sailors, he believes, bear ail 
their hardships and sufferings with 
calmness and fortitude.

Girls Debt to Papa.
Daughters can never take too much 

care of their fathers.—Plautus.

The stage represents fiction as if il 
were fact.—Betterton.

A D M IR A L  TOCO'S H O M E L IF E .

Great Seaman Lives in Simple and 
Unpretentious Manner.

T)ie admital's home Is fn n reniot# 
quarter of the city, and is as siniiil* 
and unpretentious us anything cdse 
that belongs to him. 1 spent a long 
ufieinoon with Mme. Togo a little 
while ago and forced myself to no
tice the details which usually escajie 
me when strong human Interest Is 
in-sent. The little brown house 
stands liark from the street in a 
small but well kept garden. The first 
greeting I nH-»lv*d was from two line 
setters, wlio^hate the privilege of 
uceompan.i ing their muster on the 
long, solitary sluMiting expeditions 
which are his lavorlte recreation. As 
all good dogs s|K-ak Engltsli, even in 
Japan, these guardians received me 
amicably and a smiling maid ushered 
me into a tiny hall, and thence into 
the sitting roum, fashioned In conces
sion to modern id<‘as. with a few 
cliairs and tables, and a cariiet which 
reiievts the foreign visitor from the 
uncomfortable neceuslly of removing 
his shoes. .Mme. Togo is a gentle, in- 
telligont ItMiking woman, with very 
bright eves and Ihe quiet, charming 
manner of the old fushioued Japanese 
lady.

Tlie fWst thing she showed me was 
an object which had evidently given 
tier great plcastire, and which, she 
said, her husliand valued very highly 
—the little bust of Nelson, made tit 
wood and rop|>er from the Victory, 
and sent to the admiral by bis Eng
lish admircis a stiurt time before. The 
curious parallel between the achieve- 
mtnts the two great sailors and 
the coincidence of the centenary of 
Trafalgar m-curring at the moment of 
Togo's return and the visit of the 
British fleet had impressed her, as It 
had all the Ja|>anese, very deeply. 
She was still also under the domina
tion of intense relief at her hus
band's safe return, and told me that 
the period of his two absences bad 
seemed unbearably long from the 
vv*lght of dally and hourly anxiety.— 
Woild's Work.

Makes Pain Go Way
Are you one of tlie ones wh'.i 

toil '
For your right of wav thn.t 

life?
If so you will find in lluni'i] 

OH
A friend which will aid In  ̂
To those who earn their 

by their own labor, accidentil 
with iiainfiil frequency. Hm-, 
08, cuts and sprains ar# nut 
to the man who wears conn] 
hands. A better remedy lot] 
trouldes dm-H not exist than | 
Lightning Oil.

Scandal Spoiled.
"Didn’t you he:tr about kj 

Kidder. "Deacon Ooodley ratf 
barreled the other evening.’’ 

"A h a !” exclaimed the jo 
llghtedly. "I_ always thotigti) 
was some hypocrisy in tbatj 
low’s temiierance talk— *

"Oh! no. he simply was 
in the creek, and some trtj 
bis clothes.”

Riches and Indapenden
“ .4nd now,” said the friend i 

days, “ you are rich and 
ent.”

"W ell,”  answered Mr. Cn" 
am rich, ail right. But wheel 
and the girls are around, I 
chancea on being too inder<

WOMEN’ S NEGI
SUFFERINeTHESUREPE
laowlth Thus Lost la Baatored | 

K. Pinkbsm'a Va«atabl« Cc

Hoer many women do you l<j 
■ -cllyare perfeclljr well and str 

hear every day the same Btorr  ̂
over again. "  1 do not feel wd 
so tirexl a ll the time ! ”

Polonius* Advice a Hoodoo.
A certain Chicago manufacturer has 

issue<l a terrible warning to the gay 
and festive clerks who pass the ma
jority of their spare time in devising 
wav 8 and means whereby they may 
the more gorgeously adorn their 
manly figures.

This manufacturer entered his of
fice the other day just as one of his 
clerks was coming out. In the clerk’s 
band was a small cane and on his 
finger glittered a diamond ring, and 
his raiment was such as to make 
Solomon turn in his grave with envy. 
The employer noted the dazzling crea
ture and then made his way to the 
cashier's office and inquired what sal
ary the young man was getting.

•'Twelve dollars a week,” replied 
the cashier.

"Cut it down to JIO, the fellow 
dresses better than 1 do,” was the 
terse response.

Ali n Ha teAhDoi
hfore than likely you speak 

words yourself, and no doubt i

From Sandals to Shoes.
The first foot coverings were sand

als. .After these came shoes left open 
at the toes, then the wooden shoes 
of Ihe ninth and tenth centuries, fol
lowed a little later by shoes with 
long ixiintcd and (urned-up toes, 
wliich sometimes reached as lilgh as 
the knee. I.ater a shoe was worn 
with an exceedingly wide toe, so very 
wide that it impeded the process of 
walking, tjueen Mary restricted the 
wearing of this by proclamations. The 
proclamation ran to the effect that 
shoes should not be worn wider than 
six inches.

Domestic Bliss.
"Of all my women friends,”  re

marked the spinster, "I know of only 
one who is hapipily married.”

"Is it possible!” exclaimed the mere 
man.

• it Is,” replied the spinster. "You 
see her husband is a naval ofiirer, and 
is away from home two or three >ears 
at A time.”

Dumas W at No F latterer.
One day Dumas was entertained by 

a pompous parvenu, who took lilm 
over his country house. In the center 
of the park was a tiny pond, which 
the owner proudly called "the lake.” 
"I.,a8t month a man called on me,” the 
host remarked in an Important voice, 
"and was drowned in that lake.” 
"That man was a flatterer,” replied 
Dumas.—Bystander.

Theatricals for the Poor.
Some Parisian theaters give gratui

tous performances three or four times 
a year, fhey are Intended for poor 
people, and the first arrivals are usual
ly at the doors several hours before 
the house is opened.

Genuine Thieves.
A man who refuses to pay his debts 

When he can is a thief at bearL

Shows Age of Whales.
The age of whales is ascertained by 

the size and number of laminae of the 
whalebone, which increases yearly. 
Ages of 300 and 400 years have been 
assigned to whales from these indica
tions.

Result of Bomb Outrage.
It Is officially announced in the 

Correspondencta de Espan.-v that 15 
civilians were killed and 70 injured by 
the bomb outrage In the Calle Mayor. 
Id the body of the horse which was 
killed while drawing the royal coach 
28 bullets were found.

Some Foes of Memory.
Scientists have discovered that the 

memory is stronger in summer than 
in winter. Among the worst foes of 
memory are too much food, too much 
physical exercise, and, strangely 
enough, too much education.

Highest Point on Manhattan.
The highest point on Manhattan 

island Is at Washington Bridge road 
and One Hundred and Eighty-fourth 
street, which is 250 feet above the sea 
l«v «L

Higher Than Mount Everest.
Mount Everest is 29,002 feet high- 

but lately It is believed that two 
peaks behind Everest are actually 
higher than It, which hitherto has 
been considered the highest mountain 
ia the world.

TV) S^ot .•
W. U I>oug!ia' Job. 

bmjr IIouM the moH
coi .pleteintblflcountrr^end/or Ca/o/o#

•Ts.- w  ■ho—,*'•, Bnuglo, ‘Woman's, .
Lhlldrrn ■ *hoti«; for atjrla, Ot —
I, , /*.*•* otlmr makN.
If 1 could take you Into 

factories at Brockton* Maas 
you how carefully W .L . Dou, 
are made, you would then ui 
why they hold thdr ahape, 
wear longer, and are grr 
than any other make.
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far from well. Thccause niav  ̂
traced to some derangement of| 
male organs which inaiiifesUn 
ilepi-ession o f spirits, relnctanx 
anywhere or do anything, li  
Irearing-down pains. flatulen r| 
niisiH-ss, sleeplessness, or 
mule weakness.

Tliese symptoms are but 
that there is danger alieail, aotl 
heeded a life o f siifTering or»J 
opi'ration is tlie inevitable u 

The never failing remerly ferJ 
symptoms is Lydia E. Piukhas 
etubic Coin|>oiin(l.

Mi.ss Kate MclVrnaid o f WoJ 
N. J., w rites:
D*-ar Mn. Pinkham:

"  lleKtorwl health has meant 
that I cannot lielp fi-iuii telling; nt< 
tlie sake of otlier RulTcring wcM - al 

“  For a Iona time I siiffensl unt-f 
with a female trouble and irr 
which iimiie me a irhyzical wm-K. 
thought I woulil recover, but Lyilal 
hani'H Vogetolile C'xmipound 'tua f 
eurot me, aiMi maile me well an-1 -f”
I fwl it my dutv totellotber sufT-ritj 
what a s(ilendiil medicine it is."

For twenty-five years Mrs. 
daughter-in-law o f Lydia E 1 
lias under her direction, and 
decease, been advising sick vm 
of charge. Her advice i-s fi 
always helpful. Address, l.vnilW. L. DOUCll
* 3 . 5 O & * 3 . 0 O S i j

Baar in  t h s  w orld
N.LDoug'as $4  Gilt Edgs line. 
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The Advocate in uiibliahetl in the 
Great PecoH Valley o f New Mexico, in 
the center of the tlowiiit; well diatrict. 
These wells tlow from fiOO to fi,(MM)|gBi* 
Ions of pure water per minute. There 
are hundreds of them and the sinalieat 
How is sufficient to irrigate 820 acres 
in fruit trees. Production in this 
soiintry has only be(gun. W e have 
better indueemente to immigrants 
than anv other country offers. Land 
is cheap yet. Come and investigate.

DKMOCRATIC NO.MINUUS.
CONGRKSSIONAL-

For Delegate,
O. A. L arrazoi.o

LEGISLATIVK.

For Constitutional Delegate,
K. P. Bujac.

For Councilman.
J. O. Cameron.

I For Representative,
James W Mu l l in .

For Probate Judge,
John W. A rmstrong.

For l‘ iol)iite Clerk,
W. R t)WHN.

For Sheriff,
J. 1). Christofhkr .

For Collector and Treasurer,
.V H. .Merch ant .

P'or Tax .Assessor,
John O McR een .,

For Siiperintendant of Education, 
M P. K.ERR-

For County Commissioners,
A C H eard 
George W ilcox.

For County Surveyor,
Joe Cunningham

The Kaiiroaas and the Republican Party.
Arnj.ig tne backers of the Republican 

ticket in tnis territory is tne oaata Fe 
railroad. While it has usually ap
pointed Democrats to fill positions in 
strongly Democratic counties like those 
of the Pecos Valley; the employees in 
its greats ups ari Repuolicans alinost 
to a man, and tne same is true of men 
holdng positions o i tne mam line. Now, 
we do notcharge tnatthe company resorts 
to direct intimidation in dealing with its 
machinists; but in some way tne intiin- | 
ation gets abroad which way it wants , 
"the cat to jump,"and the cat jumps that | 
way.

Tne machinists i.n the Santa Fe shopi 
are non-union laborers and have not the 
backing of a powerful organization if 
they wish to adopt a course that con
flicts with the policy of the company. So 
if it leaks out that the road wants them 
to vote a certain way: and such things 
are always apt to get out some way or 
other, the men will be apt to be found on 
at that side. Years ago before the great 
strike, Raton was a strongly.Democratic 
city, because the membership of the un
ion gave the men a feeling of indepen
dence. When the non-union men came 
in, the city became Republican and is 
overwhelmingly so today.

No pierson familiar with conditions in 
the northern part of the territory dares 
dsny this, and the conclusion that inevi
tably follows, when we learn that the 
managers of the road up there are Re
publicans, is that there is some secret 
influence affecting their actions.

Capt. Bujac was well within facts in 
declaring that the road was in favor of 
the Republican party.

Netioe For Pablieatien.
Desert Land, Final Proof.
United States Land Office, 

Roswell, New  Mexico, 
September 28, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that Enos P. 
McCormick of Artesia, Eddy county, 
New Mexico, has filed notice o f inten
tion to make proof on his desert-land 
claim NO. 1183, for the northwest 

uarter o f section 20, T . 16 S., R. 26, 
, before Albert Blake, U. S. Court 

Commissioner, at his office in Artesia, 
N. M., on Tuesday, the 13th day o f No
vember, 1906.

He names the follow ing witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land.

Benjamin N. Bell, LeRoy Sperry, 
Gayle Talbot and Horace m . McCor
mick, all o f Artesia, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.

That Appeal to Democrats.
It is not the intention of T hb A ovo- 

CATB to indulge in aspersions on the in
tentions of those who sign their names 
to illogical productions. Too often in the 
heal of controversy men fail to exercise
ie  powers of reason which they utilize 

in calmer moments. We therefore credit
I e purest motives to those who signed
ne document purporting to be an ad

dress, "To the Democratic Voters of 
i£ddy County" by certain gentlemen who 
claim to be Democrats of Eddy county; 
and we shall proceed to review the mat
ter to which their names are attached. 
The first charge levelled at Capt. E. P. 
Bujac is that he was not nominated with 
the consent of the Democratic voters. 
Tnis charge is untrue. We submit that 
there is not any question and that there 
never has been any question that if a 
primary had been held Capt. Bujac would 
have been the nominee; probably with
out opposition. But three persons all 
told were mentioned in connection with 
the position. Those were Gayle Talbot, 
who declined: Capt. E. P. Bujac; and 
Judge Freeman. Now when Talbot re
fused to run there was left only Bujac 
and Freeman. Does anyone pretend to 
say that there was ever a moment when 
it was possible for Freeman to secure the 
Democratic nomination? The very sup
position is ridiculous. If his denuncia
tion of partisan nominations is honest, 
he would not have taken it if it had been 
offered. There was left only Bujac and 
everybody knew he would be nominated. 
The call for the committee meeting was 
duly Issued. All but two of those who 
did not attend personally sent proxies 
instructing the persons to whom those 
proxies were sent, to vote for Bujac. 
The only reason that Juege Q. U. Mc
Crary, ( the Artesia member of the com
mittee, ) did not attend in person, was 
that there was an apparent unanimity 
of opinion here mong all Democrats that 
Capt. Bujac was the choice of the Dem
ocrats, and that his nomination was a 
foregone conclusion. It was a fore
gone conclusion, and would have been 
had a primary been held, and every in
telligent man in Eddy county knows it.

From the stress laid on this technical 
point we would be justified in inferring 
that if Capt. Bujac had been nominated 
in a primary the signers of the protest 
would have supported him. Would they 
have done so? If so, they must disap
prove of Judge Freeman's non-partisan 
talk.

“ Further, E. P. Bujac is not a time- 
tried Democrat, being within a year a 
candidate for appointment to the office of 
United States Marshall for the district 
of New Mexico at the hands of a Repub
lican President.”

What has that to do with his Democ
racy? Col. W. A. Harris, the present 
Democratic nominee for governor of Kan
sas, who commanded a Virginia regi
ment in the Confederate army during the 
civil war, and who since served his party 
and his country as congressman at large 
and as senator from Kansas—Col. Harris 
has within a year been an applicant for 
a federal position at the hands of a Re
publican President. F. M. Cockrell, 
the man whom William Jennings Bryan 
introduced with such eloquent words as 
his choice for Democratic nominee for 
President, in the convention is 1904 — 
Cockrell, who was then serving his 30th 
year as Democratic United States sena- 
ator from Missouri—yet within two years 
Cockrell has been an applicant for a fed
eral position at the hands of a Republi. 
can President.

As a former Kansan we have naturally 
taken some interest in Kansas politics. 
We have not noticed that any Democrat 
in the "sunflower state" is opposing Har
ris on the ground that because he ap
plied for a position on the canal commis
sion, "His claims, therefore, to the lead
ership of Kansas Democracy at this time 
is too previous and hardly worthy of con
sideration." Now recollect the circular 
does not say Bujac is not a Democrat or 
that he was not then a Democrat; only 
that he applied for a position under a 
Republican President.

We pass over the claim that Judge 
Freeman was nominated by men who 
did not look on the office as a question of 
politics. Tnat claim has long been ex
ploded.

The assertion that Judge Freeman’s 
"views on every question that effects 
(affects?) the welfare every citizen, are 
well known”  may be true, but during his 
speech here last week he failed to state 
specifically what those views were. He 
mentioned a few things that he asserted 
a convention could do if it desired: for 
instance he said it could put a tax on 
artesian wells, but as far as pledging 
himself to oppose such a tax or to oppose 
anything else, he didn't do so at all.

A fter all that baa been said against 
partisan candidates for constitutional 
delegate, Judge Freeman’s name ap
pears on the Republican ticket.

The Man Who Does Thin^U-
Just now most of the republican papers 

of New Mexicoare urging the voters of this 
territory to vote for W, H. Andrews for 
delegate to congress A few of the'repub- 
lican papers, be it said to their credit.are 
supportinghim in a heartless way and one- 
at least; is not supporting him.

it is said that he is a man who "does 
things." This statement nobody who knows 
anything about him will dispute. He has 
been doing thingsfor many years and most 
of the things which he nas done reflect 
no credit on nim' It is not necessary to go 
into a detailed account of his life, which 
has been unsavory enough from the time 
he first began his political life by asissting 
in the construction of tne Quay machine in 
Pennsylvania, which, itis need less to state 
here, IS tne most corrupt political organi
zation this counry has ever seen, but it is 
sufficent tocall attention to but one episode 
in ms life to damn him forever in the esti
mation of every honest man who loves his 
name and his family.

About d year ago the Enterprise bank, 
of Allegheny, Pennsylvania, tailed. That 
event IS still vividly impressed upon the 
minds of most of tne people in this section 
on account of the suicide of T. L. Clark, 
the cds.iier or tne iiiaiitution. Large sums 
of state money had been deposited in this 
bank and. on account of his influence with

Vote for U rra zo lo .
In the excitement of the local cam

paign we should not forget the interests 
of A. 0. Larrazolo, our candidate for 
Delegate to Congress. The intolerable 
conditions of political immorality which 
prevail in a large portion of New Mexico
are duo to the crookedness of the gang

the political ring wnicn controileo tne poll-j which W. H. Andrews is the most

Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need 
of a relial.' • remedy for colic or 
diarrhea at some time during the 
year.

This remedy is recommended 
by dealers who have sold it for 
many years and know its value.

It has received thousands of 
testimonials from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy
sicians with the most satisfactory 
results.

It has often saved life before 
medicine could have been sent (or 
or a physician summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Can 
you afford to risk so much for to
little? BUY IT  NOW .

Mist Emma Totzak of Roswell came 
down Tuesday to spend a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. E. E. McNatt.

tics of the state, Mr. Andrews had been 
able to secure favors from the institution. 
Through tne representations of Andrews, 
Clarke became more and more deeply in
volved until at last he saw that tne crash 
could not be averted inuen longer. It was 
only a matter of hours. Ruin and disgrace 
stared nun ..ii.ie lace. sensitive, too 
proud ana too wca* to face theinevitaole. 
ne cnose ratiier to die by nis own hand. 
Having determined ontais course.he wrote 
a letter of farewell to his wife in which he 
stated tiiat in a few honrs he would in 
another woriu. ixind husoand ana iiioul- 
gent lather that ne was, ne wrote tnat it 
was hard to leave nis loved ones; hard to 
be obi.ged to leave a lifeso sweet, so full of 
hope and joy on account of financial ruin 
and disgrace brought by another.

Almost with uib last ureatn, but a snort 
time uefore ne usnereo himself into tne 
presence of iiis maKer. he accused tnis 
same W. H. A.iorews ut bringing about 
hii downfall.

This |s the kind of man a majority of 
t.ie Republican bosses of New Mu/.ico are 
asking tne voters of tne territory tosuppiort. 
This is but one of many deeds of which 
Mr. Andrews oug It to t>e asha ned. His 
connection with this affair was publisted 
in all of the leading new:,pdpers in the 
state of Pennsylvania wnere he was held 
up to public scorn, yet some of the news
papers of New Mexico are so lost to dec
ency as to auvocate his election to repres
ent the territory again.

it is not necessary for the honest self- 
respecting voters of New Mexico to vote 
for suen a man. He has as an opponent 
a man whose integrity has never bee.i 
questioned wno has never been connected 
witn the most corrupt political machine 
wnich ever existed in this country, wno 
never insulted the voters of New Mex coo, 
attempting to buy their votes by the thous
ands and who never drove a respected 
citizen to suicide. An opportunity presents 
itself to vote for an honest man. a ma i 
whose reputation is not a stench in the 
nostrils of people of New Mexico and we 
believe that the votes of this territory an 
going to send him to congress.—Santa Fe 
Eagle.

prominent member. Elect Larrazolo and 
you give a death blow to this machine; 
elect Andrews and you perpetuate its 
power and make it more arrogant than 
before.

The eyes of every lover of good gov- 
erment in New Mexico is on the Pecos 
Valley. Let us prove that we have not 
failed to uphold decency and political 
honor.

Fob FiRHT-CiJtss 
B L A C K S M IT H IN Q  A N D

W O O D W O B If. W A Q O N  A N D  

B U G G Y  AM D K A M M  IM B L M -

M E N T S ^  H O B S E S H O E IM G .  

S E E

We H. Watkins
On C ^ n e r  Second and Texas 
Str«eN . at the big Red Shop, 
AU work guaranteed.

in both 
have favored sin-

As to Political Expedience.
For years the Democrats 

houses o f congress 
gle statehood.

During all those years the majority 
of the Republicans opposed it. Sin
gle statehood cannot be carried in 
either house witliout the aid of the 
solid Uemocrauc vote. Do you not 
think it unwise to have a constitu
tional convention composed exclus. 
ively o f Republicans, when it is neo. 
essary to secure Democratic support?

The late Senator Quay who, though 
an unscrupulous man, was^ friend of 
single statehood and a good judge o f 
human nature, advised the Demo
crats o f the territory to vote their 
own ticket in order to retain Demo
cratic support. Quay was a Repub
lican. A  convention compoeetl partly 
o f Democrats and partly o f Republi
cans would be about the proper caper, 
if Arizona defeats joint statehood (as 
it probably w ill) nd New Mexico 
again applies for admission alone.

To Friends of Mr. Stewart.
There are numerous reports that some 

of the friends o f sheriff Stewart are en 
listed in the campaign against Capt. 
E. P. Bujac No reflection is cast 
upon the good faith or the Democracy 
of the sheriff himself. O f those o f his 
friends who contemplated opposing 
Capt. Bujac, the Advocate would like 
to ank a few que-^tions.

Don’ t yon know that for years the 
Republicans o f this county have been 
falsely assailing the character o f Mr. 
Stewart’  Don’t you know that they 
fa sely accused him with the collec
tion of exhorhitant and illegal fees? 
Don’t yon know that after the grand 
jury had certified to the correctness 
of the sheriff’s honks—had entirely re
futed those Republican charges—these 
same enemies of .Mr. Stewart wrote 
a villianous, anonymous^ttaca on his 
character and mailed it to every 
voter in the county? Who aired the 
sophistry of that circular? Wasn’t 
it T he A dvoctaic wh ch is now sup
porting Capt. Bujac? Didn’ t the 
Carlsbad Current, another paper that 
is now supporting the Democratic 
nominee for constitutional delegate, 
republish T hk  A dvocate  article as a 
complete refutation of the slanderous 
attack? And wasn’t the Current’s 
judgment good as to the complete 
character o f the refutation; as the 
authors o f the circular failed to even 
attempt a reply?

Now, while T he A d vocate  and 
those who are supporting Capt. 
Bujac were defending the reputation 
o f the sheriff; what were the friends 
of Judge Freeman doing? Wasn’ t 
the Argus filled with mean little in
sinuations against the official conduct 
o f Mr. Stewart? Can you name a Re
publican politician that had the hon
esty to confess that all the charges 
made by his party against the sheiriff 
were false? What have you in com
mon with them anyhow?

We press the above questions home 
to each and every one of you and 
when you have answered them con
scientiously, vote as you think you 
should.

W H IL E  IN .. . .Fairest Artesia,
Don't Fail to See

R O S S  LAWN.
W lj^H 178

F ^ O S E S  I --  M ILE

FIV’ E TO Si 
for 8uburt>afi 
ohards.

ARTEl 
! with reasoiiabh

acre tracts, ideal 
lies and small or-

IRRIUATION 8Y8TRM 
annual water rental.

Tracts framA>ne half Di one mile south 
I of post-jDffice only 62o0 to 6250 per 
, acre. For sale on easy terms, but 
' O NLY to actual home builders.
, ('a ll on or address R. M. LOV’ E, 
I Proprietor Rose Law-n Suburban 
I Tracts, Artesia, N. M.

K I L L t h i  C O U C H
AND C U R E  t h e L U N C 8

Dr. King’s
Nfiw Disc

. . . .  /Consumption

lovery
Pries

F O R  1 OUGHtasA BOe kfl.OO
^ L O t Free Trial.

Purest and Quickest Cure fer all
THKOAT and LUNO TBOUB-
LX8, or MONET BACK.

Support Your Ticket.
Don’t you know, Democratic brethren 

that the Republicans who are trying ^  
get you to scratch you your ticket are 
also working "tooth and toe nail" to elect 
Andrews and thereby strengthen the 
Otero gang and everything that is cor
rupt in politics. Are Andrews and the 
Hubbell gang working for the "best mer.”  
in Barnalillo county? What chance do 
you suppose the best Democrat in Val
encia, Dona Ana or McKinley counties 

(would stand against the worst machine 
Republican?

The Democrats of Eddy county have a 
good ticket and should give it their sup
port.

That Lee Clark Letter.
The following letter written by T. L. 

Clark ( Lee Clark) just before he shot 
himself, is now being widely discussed 
in New Mexico.

“ Mv.Dear W ife And Sons: —
“ Inside o f ten hours I will be in the 

other world. You have been to me a 
good, honest wife. Andrews lias been 
my ruin. Dear wife save for yourself 
and the children all the iuHurau<-e mon
ey. It is awful hard fur me to separate 
from you all. I have done all in my 
power to mnintain and run the business 
until the end of my life, but the effort 
has been useless. The examiner is 
here, and I am ruined. Forgive me. A ll 
the blame is not niy own. 1 have been 
robbed in a disgraeefnl way. The bank 
has all of niyliife insurance as security.

Lee ('lark.
The Andrews mentioned is our dele

gate to congress and he is now being 
sued for several hundred thousand dol
lars that it is alleged he owes in con
nection with his transactions with Clark. 
In another column we publish an able 
article on the subject from the Santa Fe 
Eagle.

No charge of this kind has been made 
against 0. A. Larrazolo.

Nolle* For Pobliealioo.

Desert Land—Final proof.
United States l.,and Office. 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

Septenilier 28, 1906. 
Notice is hereby given that Lillian 

K. .Major, of Artesia, Eddy county, 
New .Mexico, aasignee o f Katherine 
■Major, iiasignee o f Lela Poteet, has 
filed notice of intention to make proof 
on her desert-land claim, No. 1018, for 
the Northwest quarter of Section 31,
T. 17 S., R. 2'i E., before .Albert Blase
U. S. Court C immissioner, at his o f
fice in .Artesia, N. M., on Monday, the 
12th day of November, 1006.

She names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land:

Leon W. Martin, George Frisk, Ezra 
C. Higgins and Harry W. Hamilton, 
all of Artesia, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.

Nolie* For Pobliootios,
Desert Land, Final Proof. 
United States Land Office, 

Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 28, 190*!. 

Notice is hereby given that George 
P. Stoker, o f Art«*sia, Eddy county. 
New Mexico, assignee o f Ida M. 
Franks, assignee of Clarence t ile ry , 
assignee of Robert E I>»ech, has filed 
notice o f intention to make proof on 
his desert-land claim no. 1732, for the 
southeast quarter o f section 23, T. Ifi 
S „ R. 23 E., before Albert Blake. U. S. 
Court Commissioner, at his office in 
Artesia, n . m ., on Monday, the 12th 
day of November, 1!K)6.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land:

Harry E. Mull, Lewis W. Feemster, 
W ill Cothran and John N. Chapman, 
all of Artesia, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

Fob  Sa l k .— A  few  thousand more of 
choiM  ̂ >rome-grown apple trees. 
Grosptlnear Roswell. Agents want
ed. Address Roswell Nursery ('o ., 
Roswell, New Mexico.

L kohorn Hens for sale, sell 25.
thoroughbred. T. T Ku^rendall. 2t

tv .
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CAKliS AND COOKIES AW FUL PSORIASIS 35 YEARS.

REC.PE3 FOR MAKING 
TH AT ARE GOOD.

OOMS

Terrible Scaly Humor In Patchea All 
Over the Body—Skin Cracked and 

Bleeding—Cured by Cuticura.

And They Are All Easily Made and 
Net Expensive— Sour Cream 

Ceke— Lady Fingers Fried 
in Batter.

Sour Cream Cake.— I>ii;olve one 
1‘ vel uarpeon of soJa in a teasj)Oon 
o f wa'in water uni stir It Into one- 
li »if nip of luolasi'e.j. Aild at once
0 ie cnii of sour cream, stir, add one 
« n;» >1 soft lisht Urown sutar, then 
l••‘al :n tlirei.- and onehalf ciipa of 
pa<tr; Hour sifted with one level table-

of ciunaiiion. the same of all- 
spiee and one jKiund of laUina that 
ti u e  ueen t-it- led. chopped and rolled 
In rto.ir Take In a moderate oven for 
one i our.

Ginger Cookies.—One cii;> of m o 
l.i s***-. one quarter cup of butter, one 
li-.il tablespoon of ►tiiiK-r, and a salt- 
si>K»i. ol salt lle.it the-.e in a saiioe- 
; an ur.tll the mixiure Ueains to b.nll. 
Take iroiu the tire and when partl.v 
< '-'led add one level leasp9on of aodn. 
.\'ld eucuKh flour to make a stiff 
done.’ ; roll out while yet warm, cut 
In -.quaies and bake la a quick oven. 
Tiioae (ookiea are best when a week 
old.

Pineapple Cake.—Cream one roiind- 
S«i_g tablespoon of butter with one cup
01 siiTar, add one cup of milk, two 
b. aton eps». and one and onehalf 
cui»s of flour alftetl with two level 
le.ispoons of baking |K»wder. Hake in 
two l.nyers and sjtread cho;t^oU am? 
tt.veettiieil pine«|tpte between them.

Lemon Jelly.—Soak one-half box o; 
Kelatm in one cup of cold water for 
one nour. Pour on one cup of boiling 
water, stir well and add one-half cup 
«*i suanr; when nearly cold add the 
jtdee v»f two lemon.:- Strain Into a 
III-lid and set away to grow firm.

Le.~ion Jelly Cake.—Cream one-thir-1 
r  -p of b liter, ad-l alowl.i one cup of 
i-MKir and two egg* beaten until thick, 
■fix one and three quarters cups of 
flour w.th two and one-half level tea-

ions of baking iniwder. ,\dd to the 
fl.sl Mixture with oii’  haU cup of milk 
Hike in la jer cake i>ans For the 
filling; Mix two and one-half level 
tjiolespotins of flour, one cup of sugar, 
11i'» grated rind of two lemons, one- 
quarter cup of lemon juice and one 
e<g slightly beaten Melt a level 
tablespoon of butter and a-ld to the 
mixture; stir constantly and cook un
til It thickens.

Lady Fingers Fried In Batter.—Take 
<tild baking powder biscuits, cut In 
two, then slice each half Into long, 
thin finger shaped pieces. Into a bat
ter made of two well beaten eggs, a 
tablespoon of sweet milk, and a pinch 
o f salt, dip each “ linger,” handling 
carefully to preserve the even edges. 
Fry throe slicos of salt pork, and Into 
the hat fat place the Angers, well 
apart, and fry a golden brown. I>et 
them fry slowly, turning gently*. 
■V̂ 'hen done idace on brown paper, 
that any excess of fat may be ab- 
horlK-d. Pile on a small platter and 
dust with (Hjwdered sugar.

Sponge Cake.—The whites of four 
('ggs beaten stiff, and Into this fold 
one cup of sngar, one tablespoon of 
Miiegar, the yolks of the four eggs 
beaten, one cufi of sifted flour, one 
pinch salt. Hake in angel cake tin.

Sugar Cookies.—One cup sugar, one- 
half cup butter, two eggs, one cup 
s-aur milk, one teaspoonful saleratus, 
•a little salt, one-half teaspoonful lem
on, flour enough to make soft dough, 
itoll as thin as blade of knife.

Cheap Wedding Cake.—Three cups 
of brown sugar, one and one-half cups 
of butter, one cup of molasses, one cup 
of milk, four cups of flour, four eggs, 
one tmiind of currants, one teaspoon
ful of cloves and aH.-̂ plce, one teaspoon 
of nutmeg, and a wine glass of 
Wiandy; bake until the cake leave? 
the side of the pan.

“ I was afflicted with psoriasis for 
thlrty-flvo years. It was In patches 
all over iny body. I used three caUo; 
of Cuticura Soap, six boxes of Oint 
ment and two bottles of Resolvent. 
In thirty days I was completely cured, 
and 1 think i>ermaneutly, as it was 
about five years ago. The psoria .'3 
first made its appearance in red spots, 
generally forming a circle, leaving in 
the center a sjiot about t ie  size of a 
silver dollar of sound flesh, in a sho: : 
time the affected circle would for.m 
a heavy dry scale of a white silvery 
appearance and would gradually drop 
off. To remove the entire scales by 
bathing or using oil to soften th-.'tr 
the flesh would be perfectly raw. a;'. l 
a light discharge of bloody substance 
would ooze out. That scaly crust 
would form again in twouly-four hours, 
ft was worse on my arms and limb?, 
although It was In spots all over r;:' 
tx-dy, also on my scalp. I f  I ler th 
scales remain too long without remov
ing by bath or otherwise, th ' skin 
would crack and bleed. I suffered In 
tense itching, worse at nights aftc. 
getting warm In bed. or blood weru 
by exercise, when it would be alm-'«* 
unbearable. W. M. Chldester, Hutch
inson, Kan., April 20, 1005.’’

r i ’TN'.AM FADKLKSS DYKS color 
■lore good-'*, per jMickage, lliau others, aud 
l ie  colors are brighter uud faster.

Impossible Advice.
In pulling flown an old room «• 

Hocking. KnglanU, workmen came 
upon a wine flagon Imbedded In the 
brickwork. A page of foolscap dated 
.\ug. 13, 1783, found inside the flagon 
gave details of the building of the 
chimney of Josiuh Reeve, the owner, 
with the names of “ ye master carpen
ter" and “ye masterbrlcklayer." It 
concluded: “Josiah Reeve, father of 
six children, leaves this memorandum 
in this place. His wife was Elizabeth 
Houston, of Great St. Helens. Loudon, 
to whom he was married March 18, 
1773. Reader, go thou and do like
wise.”

Women Astronomers.
Mrs. Peton Fleming, who was re

cently elected a member of the Royal 
Astronomical society. Is not the only 
woman who has succeeded la compre
hending the mysteries of the heavens. 
Miss Henrietta 1-eavitt discovered 25 
new variable stars some years ago. 
Lady Huggius diligently helps her 
husband. Sir William Huggins, in his 
astronomical observations. In their 
house In South London they iiossess 
a very finely equipiied observatory, 
which contains the enoinioiis tele
scope presented by the royal society to 
Sir William In recognition of the work 
accomplished by l-ady Huggins and 
himself in astrophysics.

HOLD UpT
a n d  aon^jclet^

P O M M E L  
JS U C K E S i

llK I AIL

WTERPROÔ  
CLDTHINC.

liRisdrof thr bfjl

sarasjia;
« T  STICgTBTHt

^  - SICMOfTHErUHn*m T0<n)l cuu>iA.-i a j t o w c ii <•
^  ^  TO>ONTi.t»l. W T H . - m i : ' .

liewi-’ Siiigh' Hinder i-traight 5c cigar
made et' ru li. mellow ti>l»uei o. A our

\ dealer or la*«i»' Factory, Peoria, 111.

WHAT BECAME OF OLD GLASSES!

Mother's Effort to Check Child's Curi
osity Proves Futile.

A Hoston three-year-old, like Mr. 
Kipling's elephant's child is dUtia- 
guishcHl by her “ insatiable curiosity.”

Hitter and embarrassing experlenc ’a 
have led her long-suffering mother to 
recognize this fact.

Accordingly, when accidents la the 
kitchen and the expectation of guests 
to dine, rendered the purchase of new
water glasses necessary, Mrs. S-----
•xx)k her daughter Into her confidence.

“ Sarah,” she said, “ these are new 
{lasses. 1 bought them at Stearns' 
yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. 
Robert drove me over to the shop with 
Jim and the riinalxiut. Robert wore 
his 'butternut' livery' and his brown 
derby. I paid six dollars for the 
glasses, and had them sent. Now you 
know all about th»m. attd I {xasitively 
forbid you to ask a single qiiesliou 
about them when you see them ou the 
Uble.”

Sarah wore a subdued look during 
the process of the meal, and .Mrs.
S-----  was beginning to corgra’ uiate
herself hihui the effectiveness of her 
lesson, when an eager and interested 
expression came into Sarah's face, uud 
she piped in her shrill but engaging 
voice: “ Mother, what did you do with 
the old glasses?"

How Rhodes and Beit Met.
Mr. Rhodes once told a circle of 

friends after dinner the story of bis 
j first meeting with Helt. “ 1 called at 
I Forges' late one evening. ’ he ssld, 
I “and there was Helt working away as 
j usual. IKj you never take a rest?' I 
asked. 'Not often,’ he replied. 'Well, 
whai's your game?' said I. 1 am go
ing to control the whole diamond out
put before 1 am much older,’ he an
swered. as lie got off his stool. ‘That's 
funny,' I said. 4  have made up my 
mind to do the same; we had better 
Join hands,' ”  Join hands they did. 
I'nllko Alfred Hell. Cecil Rhodes had 

I small patience with arithmetical de- 
I tails. Once this characteristic In- 
I volved him in a difficulty. Pitching a 
, balance sheet Into the pile of papers 

befote Helt, ho exclaime<l desperately, 
'Here, you understand things; for 
heaven's sake tell me how 1 stand."

Neckties Women Buy.
Customer—Those are the fiercest 

looking neckties 1 ever saw. Why 
do you keep ’em?

Haberd.asher—To sell.
Cuclomor—Who on earth buys 'em?
liahordaHlier—Women, to give to 

their husbands.

IPANcCctaUcPreparfliioaforAs- 
similatinfiilieroodandRcgula' 
ting the S luiDQcte and Bowls oT

I N I . I N  l s / (  H t l.D K L N

Promotes Digcslion.CheerfuJ- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
(hkum.Morptune norMiiierai. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Odd Leathers tor Shoes.
Crocodile skin is responsible for the 

'm-ost attractive light walking shoes, 
made with high Ixmls heels and large 
“ tongues," and cross bars caught with 
r-lrass buckles. Lizard skin Is also 
employed, and as the season advances 
will be much seen In connection with 
gowns of pale grey, the while and gray 
markings on the skin combining excel
lently with some of the new materials.

Hinky Dink and Barrie. j
H. G. Wells of England, the fore

cast-novel man and sociologist, met I 
an Interesting person In Chicago and I 
In a magazine article tells all about j 
the experience. “ 1 made,” he says, j 
“ the acquaintanee of Alderman Ken- 
na. who is better known I found 
throughout the states as ‘Hinky Dink.* 
saw his two saloons and something of 
the Chinese quarters about him. He 
s a compact, upright little man. with 
ron-gray hair, a clear blue eye and a 

dry manner. Ho wore a bowler bat 
through all our experiences In com
mon anil kept his hands in his jacket 
pockets. He filled me with a ridicu
lous Idea, for which I apologize, that, 
had it fallen to the lot of J. -M. Harrle 
to miss a university education and 
keep a saloon in Chicago and organize 
voters, he would have looked own 
brother to Mr. Kenna."

AH«v ̂ o u j ^ s A K i  •E LP trem a
SmJL'

J b i Smut» >
H M U S Jm -
Amw .(iwV *

Apetfecl Remedy forConslipa 
non. Sour Slonwich,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  O F  SLEEP.

Tac simile S ig n a tu re  o f

N E W  Y O R K .

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtBears the Signature 

of

Soothed by Baths witli

A » b m o o lh  w o ld  ’
]3  D o s e s - j ^ C e i n i s

In 
Use 

F o r  Over 
Thirty Y e a r s

And gentle .applications of Cuti
cura, tlie great Skin Cure, and

forest and sweetest of emollients.
or summer rashes, irritations,! 

itchings, chafmgs, sunburn, bites | 
and stings of insects, tired, achin{| 
muscles and joints, as well as for 
preserving, purifying, and boaiyj 
tifying the skin, scalp, hair, and| 
hands, Cuticura Soap andCuticoft| 
Ointment are Priceless.

Poim r>nii • Ck*B Corf .. Do). ProM., Bot«ot.
W  Mu-Ill ITM, “Uaw wCw.dM kkla, Ocalr,* U *Buclian's CRESYLIC Ointi

is a poMtIve neoeNmtty l<» every cattleman, 
qiuikly lieal w«»uuds*an<l tores oa all ante 
wuii first premhim at Texas State Palrant 
40 yearn has bmt ths standard remr if I
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT RO
Cut up in <01. bill tl«p and < o t , 1b . I Ih., t  II)
& lb. MTew-Ui|i cauv. Intl.i un RiiebMB’* < f 
lip OlnlMpnl. Hold bjr drutfgliita anil ■r'"*'' 

caiuuluc HUAC Co.. KMW ruuk I

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. CASTORIA S A Is F .s y iM lX  n 'A X T E D *

W e want a llTe.actiroaod ihoroufhly expert#  ̂
aalesruun lu tins liM’a.ity with safnciaiili mbiiT uuiritfhb toip nrtt DioDib ■ snpplj ci( our
ri llcK y  ldO%r P r^ ta N re  l lo t lo w  W ir e  C 
lae A uttlitr needeU i n everir aU>rs

TMC ocirrawa caaieaitv. m w  v» mi citv.

WELL PEOPLE TOO

bonteand fully eumpivina with inaarsnvoru ' 
aiicb a roan we w ill gWe escluaive aaiea 
guarantee to refund money 1 f gooda nolaoidti 
days. FurtherusrttenlarRoiiroqiieat. TbaSui' 
U lutU  L igb l Co. • 9 3 0  N . Uatsted bt.« CIUcasiA«

Wise Doctor Gives Postum to Con
valescents.

A wise doctor tries to give nature 
its best chance by saving the little 
strength of the already exhausted pa-. ... --------- -— ---------- -
tient, and building up wasted energy 
with simple but powerful nourish-

Growth of Cotton Industry.
In 1800 100,000 bales of cotton 

would have lasted the Lancashire 
mills for a year; now the samt 
amount only feeds their siiindles for 
a day and a quarter.

Most Active Volcano.
Mount Sangay Is Ibe most active 

volcano in the world. It Is situated 
in Ecuador, is 17120 feet In height, 
and has been In constant activity since 
1728. The nouDds of its erupUons are 
Bometime-8 heard In Cjtiito, 150 miles 
distant, and once 207 reports were 
counted in one hour.

Popular Word.
“ Forbidden" Is a familiar word 

abroad. In Italy It is “ vletato," la 
Germany “ verbofen” or more politely 
•‘unlersagt,” and in France “defendu.*

simple but pow
ment.

“ Five years ago,” writes a doctor, 
“ I commenced to use Postum In my 
own family In.stead of coffee. I was 
so well pleased with the results that 
I had two grocers place It in stock, 
guaranteeing its sale.

“ I then commenced to recommend 
It to my patients in place of coffee, 
as a nutritious beverage. The conse
quence is, every store in town Is now 
selling it, as It has become a house
hold necessity In many homes.

“ I'm sure I prescribe Postum as 
often as any one remedy In the Ma
teria Medlca—in almost every case .of 
Indigestion and nervousness I treat, 
and with the best results.

“ When I once introduce it Into a 
Tamlly, It Is quite sure to remain. I 

. shall continue to use It and prescribe 
I it In families where I practice.
' “ In convalescence from pneumonia, 

typhoid fever and other cases, I give 
It as a liquid, easily absorbed diet. 
You may use my letter as a reference 
any way you see fit." Name given by 
I ’ostum Co., Hattie Creek. Mich. Read 
“ The Road to Wellville” 1« 
“ Thers's • reason ”

NEVER TAKE POISON YOURSELFAnd remember yon have no right to give it to your WIFE AND LITTLE ONES
\\'hen you ask for medicine be sure that you take it pure and free from D.ANGF.R. In asking you to use OXIDINE in 
your home we do so because we know it will CURE CHILLS and FEVERS, B.\U COLDS and LA GRIPPE, and 
because there never has been, there is not now, and there nes’cr will be the slightest particle of poison in it. If anyone tells 
you that this statement is untrue, point your linger to OUR GUARANTEE. We make this guarantee unconditional aiI and open

TO THE WORLD
O U R  G U A R A N T E E  W® $1,000.00 IN GOLD to any chemiat in the world who findsTV V* pvwvF.w itv tv «ny cncmiac in ine worni wnorina*

any ARSENIC, MORPHINE, STRYCHNINE or other poitonout drugs in OXIDINE
Not only do we give the above guarantee as to its being free from Poison, but we go further and guarantee that

OXIDINE
WILL CURE YOV OR. YOUR. FAMILY OF

CHILLS, FEVERS, MALARIA, BAD COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
And if It fails to cure you your drugglsU give you back your money: in other words, OXIDINE is pure, contains no poison, 

and there is a GUAKANTHK TO CUK£ that goes with every bottle.

MA0E IN HE6ULAN AID TASTELESS FORM50c Per Bottle to All
ros tALt BY ALL DXVOOIITB 

AMD BVISr BOTTLE ODXBAVTXtO

M a n u / 'a c ta ra ^  h y

PATTON-WORSHAM DRUG CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

O X I D I N E ,  T H E  C H I L L  C U R E  T H A T  C U R E S  C H I L L S
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los iUKl wai^ons, 
iiiil)lrt limits, burl)

Shelf ami heavy harilvvart ,̂ 
tinware ainl Lfraiiiteware 
wire, wiiniiiiills, Jpunii 
A full stock of paiiits^ji^ays on liainl. Tinninuf 
ainl |)lunil)iiur neatfu^^l promptly done.
See file tine )in e>y^atin ; ' and cook stoves on our 
rioor. • ^

H A V E  O N E  O F  O U R  "t/T = A / E X A V I I N E  
Y O U R  F L U E

It

Eddy Goun
INCi >p^TED

C A R L S B A D  ^ E W  M E X I C O

(]o m p lc tc / f

fact Co.
Is tra c ts  o f  a l l  L a n d s  

;d d v  (b o u n ty

F G TRACY, Pres.
W R IT E  U S

C H McLENATHEN, Sec’y

.‘QiTCII

W in t e r  L a p  R^obes,
LEATHER GOODS

ey hav
new and ele 
ill eateiiy c 
SHOULD SEE 
sf?10..'>0 Eac

did assortm ent o f

R L A P  R O B E S .
site desiirns. LADIES 
i<?es ranife from .t.‘{ to 
lieanties.

Our main l^ ^ y o u k n o w ,  is Harness, Smldles and 
Butrtries. /y k A ie s  astride saddles tasty and durable. 
Boys’ Snowies $4.o0 up. Leather horse collars, all 

u Vsizes anrimrices, best values iti everythin^?. Come 
to see us.̂

ROBIN & DYER
A R T E S I A .  N E W  M E X IC O

f
Orders booked now for P) 
stock is jfrown at Topekaj 
and guaranteed true to 
o f Apples, Pears, Peachei 
Apple trees at :

11 or Spr 
'and ObRawa 

me 
P,

delivery at lowest prices. This 
Kansas, and is free from disease 

All the leading commercial varieties 
ms and Prunes. I can supply 2 year

$ 6 0 . 0 0  A [ ^  U P  P E R  T H O U S A N D
My office is with the Pecos Valley Immigration Co. in Artesia or you 
can call me up by phone. No. 104 B.

J F B O W M A N

cTi ' 1 '■A

H O T E L  G LB"S O N
M R S .  A N N A  S C O G G I N S .  R B t f f > R I ^ R E S 8

Leading hotel of/Artesia, New Mexico. 
Rates $2.00 pei^day. Special rates by 
week or monl

Special Attention Given to Traveling Public.

1 ^

Beyond Artesian Belt. T J y ©  ' l ' o l l c S C > ^ ^ * * 0 1 < l 6 X*
Professional Tpftiiiing School,

Eor the Dev’elopment of jjji^ce. Body and Mind. Culti
vate your Taletitiiiii Mandolin, Huitui and Vocal

Arft*sian Watei; Kouiid Fur
ther out 11mii Hener- 

allv Tliouirht.

Clarence Ullery and Harry E. Mull 
this week completed the new artesian 
well on the Cottonwood. There is an 
eight inch flow with a twenty pound 

; pressure. This is a matter of import- 
i  ance to the country, as the land on which 
the well is situated has always been be- 
lievedto be beyond the limits of the ar
tesian belt. It is also of the greatest 
importance to Ullery and Mull who own 
the fine half section tract upon which 
the well was sunk.

They have begun the drilling of anoth
er well three miles north of Artesia on 
land owned by Mr. G.W.Zink of Ro.well.

' inu.sic, Dramfttii^Art and Oratory.
Special courses^^ Bhysical Culture and Danciiit^.

__  A. ........... . ....II Is <\1 L a i IU/A /kt«For term.s call at the Bethel h*u«e, or ’phone No. 111.

The Lecture By Kev. A. M. Lumpkin.
“ .\rmiii<l the \V<>rlil---Slr:mge 

Sights ill I'oreigii Lauds,” the 
leeliire---or rather, the first two 
instalhiieiits of same— was giv
en at the Christian ehnreh 
Thursday and l'ri<lay nights, , 
by Kev. Lumpkin, .\. i
>L, to a fair sized andienee. 1 

i The leetiirer is a pleasing and 
entertaining talker, giving i 
facts and following praetieali 
paths, rather than tliglits of or-j 
atory or theoretical specula-; 
tion. 'I'his seemed to l>e ap- 
pn*eiated !>> his hearers.

'I'lmrsday night his first 
change of costume was from a 
conventional suit to :i gaudy, 
hrai<li*tl suit of hnekskin and a

■ ■■ /  j r j i r l )  o f  a
m e m l H . * r  o f  t h e  upper c l a s s  n a -

tivt's of .'le.xieo. Me then gave 
a short history of >h*xieo. its 
religions enstoms and evolu
tion.

Massing frotn .'̂ le.xieo to Ja- 
p.,.;, and in turn to Cfiina, he 
donned the eiisi, «>f tiie well- 
to-do native of the eomur,. of 
which he was talking, treating 
lifierally of the religions, su
perstitions, liahits, ami |»eenl- 
iarities of the teeming mill
ions of the ]>eoples of the 
oritmt—-citing many ways in 
whieli that pt'ople do things 
haekw ard---from onr point of 
view. Me stated that Jai»an 
had ma<le more progress than 
.•my other nation in the world i  Dlt- A. ANDE

S  T  A B  L £
Ih the best in town. 
Tfie nicest rigs, tiie 
fastest horses - gen
tle drivers suitable 
lor ladies and chil
dren to drive. No 
hronks, or b a lk y  
horses, proniptser- 
vice night or day. 
Nothing to good for 
the public, tiive  us 
a oali. To treat you 
ight is all we know, 

phone « « .Location on 3rd Street, south of Gibson Hotel.

J. K. W ALLING (£ S O N . P R O P S .

SEE OR WRITE

The Cleveland Land Agency
R e s t  E s t s t ^  s n e i  I n s u r a r i c e ,

CorresjK)iiden(‘e sol^ited in regard to farm lands in the 
Great .\rtesiaii Bell. VT»- khos the lay o f the land and can
supply you with Bargains. Represent n.ine l»ul Reliable Fire 
Insurance C inpanies. I

ARTESIA.  - /  - - N E W  M EXICO

t

THE AMER^CAK" w e l l  WORKS,
.aV rP R A , IL L IN O IS ,

MaKCb High Gradp W ej/S ink irg  Machine! y at Moderate Prices

SPERRY & LUKINS.
of Artt‘sici, Now Mexico

I Have in stock a large supply of the American Well Works. F.nginet, 
Steam and Power Pumps, Rotaryt. Hoisters, all kinds of Rotary Tools, 
V.'oi-l Supplies, Wrougnt Iron Line Piye and Casing. _ o,.

•♦•OOP 00 >0 e

P R O F E S S iO IM A L
A. A. Fre

bREEM

R. OH.V.- .̂ THO.M.A.'^,

L. O. Fullen 
'ameron

CAMERON & F U L L E N ,
torneys at Law

IM IY.siCI.t.V .\NI) SI’ KOKON 

()ttiee in Sctirock A" H iggins budding 
Office Phone .*». Residence Phone 134

C a r l s b a d ,

in the past ten years-—.'lexieo 
being second.

lint with all its faults and 
superstitions, China is to he 
tlie most progressive nation of 
the future, though a hegiimiiig 
has hardly yet been made to
ward that end.

The costumes were neat, 
clean and of the most excellent 
rpiality, and .''Ir. Lnm|>kiii ex
hibited many rare and curious 
implements, trinkets and ori
ental household tu'cessities. 
.Most of these are ermU* and 
tnmglesome and far less ef'Ii- 
eient than similar articles use«l 
in this country. I hit the ones 
Mr. Lumpkin showed are cur
ios here.

The lecture was a good one 
and is enlightening. T'he con
clusion is tonight. .\11 should 
hear it.

■Nk w  .Mk ,\k 'o

i;H0N,
, N e w  .Mexico 
to Stomach, InteiitineH 

DiseaHCM of Women.
Office, Oklahonm Block

H . I. N O W L
a t t o .^n s V -a t- lX v

I'ial .Vtteiitioii /iveiiv^ Cor

pract H'c H ^pec-

jfie c ia i .v i ie iu io i i  / Iv e ii^ ^ ) i:i>riK*ia- 
tioii, fi.riitrani'e, and Rank-
riiply law. Ferf^ 
ially.

OVEK Ffli-ST XVTIO XAL B \ .X K

R 0 3 A / 5 L L .  N £ A f i f l £ X IC O .

W a t s o n  E .  C a b m a n .
AHorneyand C a ff^ e lo r at La«>.

G'Jtl F. St, N. Vy^AVa-sliiiigton, I). 0 
OppodituU^pt. o f  Interior.

Practice b ^ ir e  the General Land 
Ortice and^iefore the Secretary ol the 
nterior ni I,.and Contes

Rates$1.50 Per Day *

T  h? MahsiQn Hotsl

J. Da le  Gr a h a m , 
Res. Phone 7<i

Pasture for Rent.
I \v;mt ahouy fifty lie:id of

horses iit one\ /ollar and fifty
cents per ino 5th. (lood p:is-
tunige T w j 1 and a half miles
south ()f .Wteb ia.

5. F. HENRY. Prop
<-MAN, 

Phone 133

Office Pi

ARTESIA,

I N M A N ,
A SURGEONS

Te 60. Office opposite I'irat 
National Bank

NEW MEXICO

Tablt s .Supplied \Vith l^est The 
Marker .'.lifopds. Most A omfort- 
able Hooins in the CityV,

r.

Kye. K
Ortice h<

Oklalui 

g .A K E R  A

Artesia. New Mexico

LIST,
ost and T h r o a t  
to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p III. 
okmcb:

Block. Roswel N. M.

PHYSI 
Office Ne 

Phone,

lAX^^I 
mx̂ k

) SllKOEOSS.

Higgins HId’g. 
.\rl^■ îa, .New Mexico.

Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

AT A l /  H(

?

J. G. Osblir
J. S'. Wathen.
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JAMES D. WHELAN, PropMotor
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A fte r 35, W hat?
According to a Philadelphia author

ity, A g ill ceuscs to be a girl when 
the bccouiea 35. This decision at first 
blush appears to be a just and equit
able one. If a girl reaches 36 and 
admits it. she is not a girl, at least 
not one of the girls that it has been 
iny pleasure and comfort to meet.

This decision conimenct-s. but it 
does not go anywhere. It starts out 
well, but is left at the post, says the 
Detroit Free Press. For instance, it 
fails to define the standing of the 
girl who is not a girl because she has 
passed the thirty-fifth anniversary of 
her birth. If she is not a girl, what 
is she? I ask you all, what is she? 
1 knew a street car conductor who 
once railed a middle-aged woman a 
■female, and when she left the car 
the conductor's eye decorated oue of 
the s|kokes of her umbrella. I main
tain that it is unfair to rule that a 
girl of 36 is no longer a girl. If it 
does not go further and tell us what 
she is. Is she a young lady? To a 
toothless man of 70 she is, undoubted
ly, but the budding man of prom
ise. the man with a future befort him 
and a dark past behind, what is she? 
Young? Well, not exactly. Bt she 
married, she may be callej a 
girl, and even some matrons < f 35 
will stand for the title. I'nmarried. 
and the problem is one to vex. Again, 
we are at sea. Granting that '» girl 
of 36 is no longer u girl, is it prop
er for us to term her a dame? It 
may be proi>er, but I am sure it would 
not be safe. Again, I ask you how- 
are we to tell? Do we not all know 
women who have been hovering at 
■14 for the last 12 years? This brings 
us to the most perplexing situation 
Kxj>eiience has taught us that no girl 
ever passes 3.5. The transition frott 
girlhood to grandmotherhood, unlik* 
the building of Rome, is made in r. 
day. 1 find that I have wunderc< 
from my imint. The girl who lutsset 
35 Is no longer a girl In Philadeiphiii. 
.And since t o girl passes 35, it must 

” -'w that girls arc girls until they 
2  ndmothers. Hence an unmar-

,. -JB leitiaiDs a girl until her 
-re eis or her sisters have children, 
when she is suddenly transformed to 
the joys and sacred privileges c«)n- 
ferred upon old-maid aunts. This 
Philadelphia authority, 1 repeat, 
smarted out well, but he failed to ar
rive. He took but one straw from 
the tlieaf, but one card from the deck, 
leaving the problem in a more tan
gled condition P.an when he began. 
As we see It now, a girl who passes 
35 is no longer a girl, but no girl ever 
]>a8ses 35. But after all, what is the 
use?

Gossip from Washington
luteresting Items Gathered at the Capital—^Social Leader of the White House Must Be a Single M an— Cleaning Up the Executive Mansion.

WASHINGTO.V.—It I* openly decliucd that 
the iiresideut has decreed that the major donm 
of the White House must be a single mau. Th<»se 
who make this assertion j)Olnt to the renmval 
of .Maj. McCawley. tor nearly four years leader 
of social functions at the Wlilte House, who re
cently married tlie widow of .Imlge Davis, as their 
proof.

Xo recent \4 hite House aunoum-ement has 
created has as much comment and conc«'ru ia 
ofticlal and high social circles as the order d 
IHisiug -Maj. .McCawley. It was upon .Maj. .Me- 
Cawley that most of the important details eon 
nected with the R(M)sevelt-Loiigworth wedding de 
volved. .Maj. MeCawley lias held a much similar 
relative position in the White House under the 
Roosevelt regime a.s Harry Lehr holds in .Mr«. 
.Astor's "600.'’ Without him ii(» social Itinetlon 
could have succeeded Iialf so well. He is liand- 

sonie. dashing, a divine daucer and as a cotillon leader his reputation in Wash
ington is unequaled.

-And now his romantic marriage at the lieight of his iMipulariiy to the 
widow of .ludge John Davis, ot the court of claims, has Iteen fidlowed by 
the mitch discussed official announcement transferring Maj. .McCawley to the 
Marine barracks at Washington, and placing a tiew major dunio at the Wliite 
Hottse.

' Mean Bniiumel is paying the jienalty of getting tnarried." is what official 
^^a^hington is whis)>ering. It should iierhaps l»e explained that .Maj. .Mc
Cawley has lung been honored with the title of the Beau Mrummel of Wash
ington. and very deservedly, too.

The incoming holder of that disiingui-hed position is Capt. Frank .Mc
Coy, of the Third caxalry. now at lA-wis|>ort. Pa.

•Maj. -McCawley was an obscure officer in the .Marine corps until a little 
more than four years ago, when largely through the rcy-ord and high .stand
ing of his father, the late Col. Mcl’awley, of the .Marine eoriis. he was chosen 
aide to the president. Since then he has loomed high in the social firmament 
at the eapitol.

.Mtich interest lias attended the eotirtshi|i of .Maj. .MeCawley and the 
famous beauty. .Althoiich .Mrs. Davis Is nearly 60 years tdtl, hei- wonderfitl 
beauty, black hair and splendid carriage would lead an observer to place her 
on the sunny side of 50. She is extremely we.-tithy, having a fortune of sev
eral million dollars iu her own right, and occupies a high imsition In the most 
exclusive ^ - ia l sets In Washington. Hei name figures among the lists ot 
the capitals most assiduous hostesses, and wherever she goes a inurmur of 
adniira ion follows.

P IC TU R ES  ON L E A V E S . IN V E N T O R  O F T H E  STEAMBOAt !

How They Can Be Reprcduced on 
Green Foliage.

A Peep Into the L ife  and Achieve.1 
ments of Robert Fulton.

P O L IS H IN G  UP T H E  W H IT E  H O U SE.

Many of the voting folks will find Many people claim for Robert Kt 
amusement and jileasant diversion in j ton the glory of steamboat inventioil 
making pictures on leavea which may ! but the fact is Fulton only ’ gatlierMa 
be easily skeletonized, causing the I up the wasted efforts made liy imeii,| 
pictures to stand out as shown in the | tlve men for the itast half luirdrHl 
Illustrations. The process is exceed- j years,” and. adding his ow n Invcnth'l

j genius, made valuable use of them, 
j But all inventions, says the CUuaI

Huntsman and Doge.

M hen PiC'iilent Roosevelt and his fainilv come 
back to Washington they will find the White 
Hou.se as bright and clean as ihe prnv<‘rbial pin 

For w't̂ eks the executive mansion lias been 
closed to visitors and iu the hands of workmen 
repairing and lenovaHut* •••'

• ui th« last se-s-sion appropriated over 
I50.00U for this work, .md under the siiitervlsion 
of (.’ol. Broiiiwell, sii|m rinlendeiit of public build
ings and grounds, every defect, inside and out- 
siile. has been noted and remedied.

The contractors have gua-anteed tlie work 
for at least ten years. .V new roof lia.s been put 
on the entire building and ihe leaks in Ihe wings 
and olfice building have been sroppe-l. The stale 
liailors on the ground floor liavc been redecoraled. 
but the well-known Blue. Green and Red parlors 
still retain their colors, wni.’o In the Fast U îotu 
the iirevailing tlnt.s are Ivory and gold

I'pstairs on ihe second fiftor, where arc the living rooms of the president's 
family, the same thoroiigli renovation has been made.

The Prince of Wales rtMiin, whieli was oeeiipled by the present king of 
Kngland wheu lie visited President Biiehaiiaii many years ago, has been 
tiansfornied into a die.ssing room for the president.

OUR SO LD IER S W EA R  GOOD SHOES.

Need of Coiiscientious W ork.
C .T. Chester says that mighty little 

inspiration cotres from grumbling, and 
further notes .hat grumblers seem to 
l>e the everyday affair. The laun
dress, coming ’ 'to help"—paid by the 
day, not by t.ie piece— must have her 
fling; "Vou alls got a mighty big 
■wash dis week!” The carter, bring
ing out yoi r box of bottks—not a 
large box. either—and charsing what 
he pleases, bitterly exclaims wlien he 
finally lan«s it in your study; Tlie 
mkn what packed that box oughter 
be made to liandle i t ! ” Odd, isn't it? 
And pei'hiips there is no commoner 
expression than "You don't catch me 
doing more'n I'm paid fo r!” Boys or 
men, in Ijw positions or higli—to their 
employers they may not be actually 
worthless; but assuredly they are 
worth less, far less, than they might 
be. Apparently they have not learned 
that in every case of successful work 
there Is an employer that towers 
above the employer, an inner con
science that is higher than "the boss.” 
iivery man or boy who does anything 
worth while, does more than he is 
paid for, or ever will be paid for, in 
cold dollars. However, it is well to 
remember that conscience is a good 
jiaymaster as well as a rigid taskmas
ter, even if the rewards do not come 
in pay envelopes. Vastly more work 
in which hearty conscience is boss is 
what the world needs to-day.

" t ’ncle Sam keep.s well in mind the t»ayln,g. 
’ .A man is not well dressed unless he wears a 
gcKid pair of shoes,’ ” said a government Inspector, 
"for he lakes care that the army is lilted out with 
the most comfortalile and nattiest of footwear. 
To be sni-e, lie does not go in for upper Jawed, 
flaring .soles, or twl.sted. ugly toes, but he pro 
vides the finest of leather and insists that the 
bcKJis for his mldiers shall be well made. Hi 
inspectors look after Ihe shoes at every jiroccts 
in their manufacture, and any short cut of leatliei 
or negligently iilaced nails tliat might re.«ult in 
corns or sore feet are pointed out with eondenin- 
ing fingers and the boots are thrown aside.

'Once In awhile the style in army shoes 
changes and then a big batch of shoes will be 
I brown on the market, which merehants eagerly 
gobble up. The man who biijs those sh«H.-8 will 
not get a new style army shix*, but he gets the 

finest .shoe on the market for high grade leather and good workmanship.
The l iiited .States army mareliing shoe of to-day has a raj) and is a shoe 

for a man to be ]>roiid of. I'lie cap is not only over the Ice. but across the 
heel, and it gives just that touch of ornamentation which the well dressed 
man likes.

■ Its sole is only moderately heavy, and Ihe leather is Ihe best box calf. 
It l.s eight and a half Inches liigh. It has five eyelets at the bottom of the 
lacing, then five hooks, and at Ihe to|) of the shoe Is another eyelet, a com
bination of fastenings which has been tried out and found to be the best for 
getting the shoe on quickly and for strength.

"The garrison shot- is built on similar lines, only it Is six and a half 
Inches high and has a plain too. Some of them have caps at toe and heel 
but for the most part they are plain.

“Contrary to popular lielief. i'liclc Sam does allow Ills soldier boys to 
wear a low shoe or Oxioid. although it is never worn on the march. They 
are more for undress and are made of dongola kid and are called gymnasium 
shoes.”

Ingly simple, and oak. mapk or chest
nut leaves—in fact, leaves from Al
most any tree, may be utilized.

Bress the leaves for a few days in 
a book or by some other device to 
make them smooth and stiff. When 
the leaves are ready for skeletonizing, 
cut out of pajier the pictures which 
are to be repr diiced, triiiiming them 
closely with sharp scissors.

Paste the pictures on the leaves 
.̂̂ Tol■e tne paste iias ume iw »*iy 

the leaves, with r>aper pictures upper
most. on an ironing board or other 
smootli surface on which a cloth has 
been spi-ead as for ironing.

'I'ake a common ciothes brush or a 
shoe brush and beat ibe Iccvea wit3 t 
the b liic paper protects the
I'Brts of the leaves covered, and the 
uncovered parts are skeletonized by 
the beating. When through beating.

land Leader, have come to ua tlirouzH 
long process of improvements, and th«| 
last inventor who crowns the feebij 
first efforts with success wins Uk| 
glory of the aclilevement for himse|'[ 

In 1765 Robert Fulton was born ii| 
Pennsylvania. His father was a»| 
Irishman—a tailor b> trade— who emi-l 
grated from the Fnierald isle whil 
still In his terms to .America, the ne»l 
world so full o f promise. In course 
time he iiiarri<‘d a young Anicriciui| 
woman of Knglisb descenL 

When Roliert was only three* *oar»| 
of age bis father dit*d. As soon as ih 
child was old enough he was a<‘c: 
the district school, where, it is iAiii.| 
he was not considered a very aptl 
liupil, for instead of devoting his timtl 
to his books, he busied himself in (-0 II.I 
structing ingenious little apparatu:.! 
much to the annoy.tnce of his teach-| 
era and the amusement o f his com-l 
rades at books. As the boy grew hii|

Robert Fulton.

talent for art iioeame pronounced, and 
he dfvelo|)cd consldf-rable ability with 

I his iK*ncll, achieving quite a good deal 
' of sucress as an artist later in life.

He was undoubtedly a most ener
getic and Industrious boy, for at the 
age of 21 he had succeeded in saving 

j from his earnings enough money to 
I buy a little farm for his widowed 
I mother, which would Insure her a mod- 
1 cst living.

Then did the young art enthusiast 
satisfy his great desire. He went 

] abroad to study under the direction of 
j Benjamin West, who, like Fulton, wa.< 

pull off the paper and the pietures | a Pennsylvanian, and who at that 
will stand out in the I'^aves as shown i time was enjoying a weli-desorved

The Merry Dancer.

in the iliustratioDS. 
Illustrated paper; and magazines

An Oriental Scene.

“ Shortage of subsidiary coinage,” in 
other words a lack of small change, 
has been giving the treasury officials 
some trouble. One of them suggests 
that the reason is that the people are 
prosperous, and when they are pros
perous they carry Icjose change in 
their po< kets. "They like to hear it 
jingle.” Yet when people are pros
perous they 8i)end their coins freely. 
Perhaps the total attending increases 
faster than the number of coLai to 
siiwnd.

G R O W TH  IN  O U T P U T  OF COAL M IN E S .
.According to the reitort of l-Mward W. Parker, 

statistician of the Tnlted States geological survey, 
the production of coal in tlie I'liitcd States in 
1905 amounted to 392,919.341 short tons, having 
a value at the mines of $476,75r>.9G3. sur|>assing 
in both tpiantity and value all luevious records 
in the lilstory of the country. Compared with 
1904 the cuttbit in 1905 exhibits an increase of 
41,102,943 short tons, or over 11 i)cr cent, in q;ian- 
tity, and of $32,385,942, or over seven ^er cent. 
in valua.

Of the total iirodiiction In 1905 77,659.850 slTort 
ton.s were I’ ennsylvania anthracite, with a value 
at the mines of $141,879,000. Tne total |)roduc- 
tlon of bituminous coal and lignite was 315,259.491 
short t'jns, valued at $334,877,963. The produc
tion of anthracite coal in Pennsylvania In 1905 
was 4,.503,151 short tons more than that of 1904, 
while Ihe increase in the production of bituminous 

coal and lignite was 36.599,882 short tons. A portion of these Increases in 
both anthiaclte and bllnniinous |(rodnction is traced by .Mr. Parker to the 
efforts of operating companies to iirovide a snitply of fuel in anticipation of 
a suspension of mining in .Ajirll, 190i’i, when the wage scale agreements In 
the organized coal prtKlucing slates and the award of the strike conitni.ssion 
in Ihe anthracite region of IVnnsyl'-aula woiiltl terminate.

In each decade the output of th»? Cuitc,! States lias been practically 
doubled. Tlie report allows that there aic 626,174 men and boys employed 
in codi mining in the I'nited Stares.

riie larger part of fhc increased production in 1905 is credited to  the 
great activity in the iron indnstrv. as Is shown liy the fact that the amount 
of coal made into coke increased from '!l.278.537 to 41.412,.'!23 short tons and 
that thr larger increases were in the coking coal producing states and those

furnish an infinite variety of pictures 
which may be tlnis reproduced, and 
the leaves may be used for ornaments 
of many kinds.

celebrity in Kurot'e.
Itut Robert Fuliuii soon gave up ths 

study of art for tliat of civil engineer.
It was at about this time that the 
young man conceived the idea that 
steam could he used as a motor for 
the proiK 'lling of v<*c8els.

To the Karl of Stanho|>c he wrote 
in 1793, laying forth bis plan. The 
carl’s answer is given below valuable 
for the fact that it proves the date 
when Robert Fulton gave his atten
tion to steam: I

“ Sir: I have received yours ot the 
30th of September, in which you pre* ] 
jHise to communicate ..o me the prir.*

; fillies of an Invention which you sa.t 
j you have discovered respecting tlie 
j moving of ships by steam. I shall be 
I glad to receive the communication, 
which you Intend, as 1 have made the 
piinclples of mechanics my particular 
study.”

In 1801 Fulton had brotigh; his siili- 
! marine boat to a state of perfection, 
j according to a report made by the 
j French government, which has not 
' since been equaled.
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which furnished fuel to the Iron furuzrea.

After In form aticr.
Dusty— Hev you got any kind of a 

job you want done, lady?
l.t;dy—I’m sorry, poo;- man, to have 

to disappoint you.
Dusty— Dat's all right, lady. i jest 

wanted ter find out if I could take a 
sleep in de next lot lieie widout bein’ 
worried by offers of work.—Brooklyn 
Kaele.

The Rule of Three. i
Three things to wish for—health, | 

friends and a (hecrful spirit. j
Three things to delight in—frank- • 

nes.s, freedom and beauty. j
Three things to admire—power,  ̂

gracefulness and dignity.
Three things to love—purl'y, truth- I 

fulne.ss and honor. i
Three things to be—brave, gentle 

and kind. I

Babe Born in Death Cell.
Frau Bloemers, of Derrtidorf, Ger

many. who recently gave birth to a 
son in a prison cell while awaiting 
execntlon of her death sentence for 
complicity in the murder of a military 
officer in Gladbach, was refused iiar- 
don. The courts decreed that she 
slioiild nurse her child for eight wreeki. 
The liaby was then placed In an oe 
phan asylum and tho mother decapi
tated.

Explorer Was Farm Boy. I
Capt. Sverdrup, the Arctic e.xplorer i 

who recently added 100,000 square | 
miles of ice to the king of Sweden’s i 
dominions, spent Lis boyhood days on j 
t foiest farm.

Tattooing.
Many a man has on his wrist a dim 

blue 8|K)t where as a boy he tried to 
tattoo liimself with an anchor or s 
star. The small boy who contem
plates decorating his skin In savage 
manner sliould remember not only 
that he may bo asjiamed of his mark
ing when ho grows to years of dlgnit.v. 
but that the process of tattotdn.g i* 
dangerous, and may be followed by 
blood iKilsonlng. A “ tattoo artist ” in 
New A'ork was recently arre.sted by 
the Gerry society, which intends t* 
stop a dangerous and foolish l»usin*«*
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A  D AN G ERO US P R A C TIC E .

Burning Off Paint Makes 
Void.

Insurance

Hut the hangman never has any ad
mirers on ills string.

It seems that considerable danger to 
lpioi»erty exists in the piactice of 
tbuiuing off old paint before le-puint- 
[Ing. Tho question has long been a 
i subject of debate in* the technical 
[journals, and now householders and 
the newsjiapers have begun to discuss 

f it. Those of us who, with trembling, 
have watched the painters blow a 

illery blast from their lamps against 
Jour houses, and liave looked sadly at 
■ the size of our painting bill because | 
l o f  the time wasted on this prellmin- i 
lary work, are Interested iu the iii-|
Ivcstigatioii l»y the Greenfield (Mass.) j 
(Gazette and Courier, which gives con- | 
Isiderabie si>ace to the reasons fur tlie j 

iractice, questions its necessity and 
(suggests ways to prevent the risk of 
] burning dow n one's house iu order to 
(got the old paint off. It sa>s:

"There is a good deal of discussion 
I among householders us t «  the desir
ability, in painting houses, of burning 

I off the old paint, a )>ractice that has 
[grown very common of late in Greeu- 
' held aud elsew here. Insurance men 
[are strongly opposed to this method.
It makes void insurance ixilicics for 

g-flres caused iu this maimer. Several 
^ bouses in Greenfield have gotten afire 
; as the result of this nietliod, and in 
. some places houses have burned us a 
t result.

" It  is undoubtedly true that when 
la  house has In-en iminted over and 
lover again there comes to be an ac- 
(cumulation of imiiit in bunches, if 
Jnew paint Is put ou top of these ac- 
icumiilations it is almost sure to blis- 
Itor. To burn it off is the quickest 
land cheapest and iierhups the suriuit 
I method of getting rid of this old I paint.”

The Gazette and Courier quotes ccr- 
jtain old patrons to the effect that ac- 
(ciiraulations o f paint are uunecessai y. 
[These old-timers lay the blame partly 
I ou the painter w bo fails to brusli liis 
j ]>aint in well, partly on the custuiu of 
||>ainting in damp weather or not ullow- 
|ing sufllcicnt time for drying betwe<>n 
I coats, and partly to tlie use of adulter- 

r.' ' paints instead of old-fashigio^''
and pure white lewd. \ b e  

paiK!r says:
Many o f the olo •*«.i«v*UoldiM's say 

that if care is taken at all the.:.- points 
It is absolutely uunccessary to l avc 
paint burned off. They advise iliat 
people who have houses paint-'d stvav’e 
buy their own materials, mi as to be 
them put on by tbwad and oil. Of 
“ 're to get.tiiiig off of jiaint greatly 
'■ours«v-s the cost of the jol>."

Tuoiiev i-efiimled fur each psekage of 
IM N \.M K.\ l)KI,i:s> l)N KS if uiiKatn-
fa c lo iy .  A sk  j im r  dn igK "*!.

To be ls)ld against the enemy is 
common to the brutes; but the pre
rogative of a man is to be bold against 
lilinself.—Charles Kingsley.

Demand Is Spreading.
Please scud me by e,\press two 

dozen Hunt's Idglitning O il—25c size. 
Could not keep liouse without it.

G. H. Jones.
Lenawee Junction, Mich., Sept. 10, 

IfiOO.
Iiwportnnt to Mother**

Ezunine carefully every bottle of C.ASTORt.t. 
«  »»fc ond »urc remedy for infante and cbildren,

I aud tec that it

Tiled, Netvous Moihets
MaKe Unhappy Homes—Their Ccr\dition Irritates 

Both Husband and Children—How Thousands 
o f Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous 
Prostration and Made Strong and Well.

B«'ar« the 
Siguaiuic of
la XJiO For Over aO \oaia.

Kind You UxTO Alwaya fiongbt.

Swallowed by the Sea.
During 1&03 there were wreeked^ | 

burned and foundered at sea .
steam ves.sels. of a net aggregate i 
tonnage of 25:1.611. and 21*6 sailing , 
vessels of 214.600 tons.

Don't Be Stubbern.
A few i»tH>ple are so headstrong they 

keep right on liuviiig chills—growing  ̂
titin and yellow, when we guarautee 
one bottle of Chtuthani's Chili Ion ic 
to cure any one eas«.. Don't be one of 
that class. Grt a Irottlc.

New Mercury Deposit.
A new mercury deposit la said to 

have been discovered at Wleder- 
sebwing, in Carinthla. .Austria, a little 
to the north of the district of Carnl- 
ola. where similar deposits extend 
from Idrla to Neuuiarkt. Tlie deiiosit 
is thought to be extensive.

Never Fails.
There is one remedy, and only one I 

have fomid, to cure without full such 
troul'les in my family us Kczema, 
Ringwui III. and all others of an itching 
character. That remedy is Hunt's 
Cure. We always use it and it^^nover
fttils. Kuthorford, Tcnn.

School for Policemen. |
There is a i-ilic. men's college in St. ^

P e t e r s b u r g  to train .ippliedi'ts for the | 
letM sm iis  ̂ - or a iiiiseum com- i
foice. t̂ j YJjp scliool. where llie pu- ! 
,ll\S make themselves familiar with 
the tools of criinlnal.4—jemmies iti-m.*. • 
oliisels and contrivances for robbing , 
collection boxes, a siM*cial field of 
Russian thi*'ves. The Russian jiass- \ 
port system is stiidyled in detail. The

.S7

w/ ••

Y o u  C a n n o t

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con* 
ditions of tlic mucous membrane sucli as 
nasal catarrh, uteri ne catarrh caused 
by fem in ine ills , sore throat, sore 
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply 
dosing tlie stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn 
affections by local treatment with

P a x t i n e  T o i l e t  A n t i s e p t i c
wiich destroys the disease germs,checks 
discliargc.s, stops pain, and heals the 
inflamiiialion and sorene-.s.
P ixline represents the most successful 
lo 'al treatment lor fem inine ills ever 
pio<liic» d. Thous.mds o f women testify 
to tills fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
T H E  R. P A X T O N  C O ~ Boston. Maaa.

i H t  B l S I N t S S  M W S  V A C A T IO N  
M O N T H S

A nervous. if. '.t;.b'u‘ mot her. oP.i n ou |

V
 ̂ //iirts . F ? ^ P O l\ / n

T h e
Old
R e lla L Ic

S e p t e m b e r
and

O ctob er

;■'. I lu'•ti-r i iin-y, !.« ii.b r o f the 
the verge o f liystcrics. i> urlH t«. mrc [ L.-:-’ < i i - i . i - o n y  invli. sua, -t .' Sara- 
for cliildrcn ; it m il l , n ch ild '-di l̂>«>'■:-; t i'g t .“ in-ct. Last Hoslou, .Mass., 
tiem and reacts upi>r. hcrscH. 'i l;c ' w :

mothers too ofu n is due to t .,c f - 't  J , , . r.id lo-t. i:i. l.n.iigU .,11
thattiic mother liasnimc fcmal*- "< 
nc-s, an<l slic is in tircly  unfit to i'cer 
the strain upon her nerves lliat goverr.- ai.u ih -i-i mhiif.
ing cliildrcn involvis; i l l s  iiuixssiblc . e . . , ___ . , •_____ 1 ...1..for lier to do anvtliing caliuly.

Tlie ills o f woinen act like a firebrand 
upon the nerves, conKevpiertiy n.nc- 
tenths o f tlio nervous prostration, ni r- 
vous despomlency, “  tlie blues.’ ’ sleep
lessness, and nervous irritul'ility « f 
woinen arise from some derangement 
of tlie female organism.

t \ ;r;e: i..aiita:. < ii>y lif®
iiir.ln-| night--: I wtt»\cn iiiiiable,lu-rvous 

•«i ih ini« I l f. , ,
•• I.yil.;i K. 1 iiikUani'sA i (Tt:ib-ef miipouiia 

wu'* re. t'liiDieiiili ii ai.d 1 ro' eil to la* the oiily 
itiiady that hel|<-d me. 1 lu-.\e daily im- 
) r. »«d i.i li<allh until 1 11m in-w strong and 
will, (itid all r.< rvtitiMU.s b is cii*;ii |. un-I. ’ _ 

.Mr-, tbarles F. lt,“o\Mi. VKc-Pnsi- 
der.t t f  the Mtilliers' (.it.b, 21 tedur 
'I't-rrai.-e. Hot Spring-, A i ’k ., writes: 
l<nr Mrs. I'inl-linm;—

"1 diagfid tliM ’i.-h l.' ie yrars of inise-r-

1)0 von fe e l so in e fb in gb U e  a M ill r:s- ,.,.t «..iiu.iu J .-  11. rvo; -1 < i-a w i.-tii goii.. 1 
Inir in vou r tb ron t and th rca ten ii.g  to  „ ; . i  „ „  k-iiger irritable, ui d mv hu-baud feU
. - —o-vi-i-ti-d , in e'vith ir>€-uU O't r ng.il:i.

morbidly sen.sitive to light and sound ;, Uoireii sr.ciihl renn-mWe tb «t i.rdia

likecrying'? . i.nd at f h<‘< ml of tl.o ei..ee.-;i.. I wt-« n ilitTer-
1)0 you feel something like a bi;ll r:s- ,.,.t «,.iiu.ii. >l." m rvov-i< i-s wastll goii*;. I 

ing 
mo
pain in tho al«loininal region, aud , L. Pliiltliam's Vcgetjiblc Coniix'uinl is 
between tlie sliouUltrs; b<-:iring-ilo" n t !.e medicine thiil lioid'. tin; n-eord for 
pains; nervous dyspepsia and a.most t..i greatest r.iin.'x-r o f a-fiial cures of 
continually cro-s anil snappy? fvnia.e ills, j.t.d tulcc no Mib-tltute.

If M), your nerves are in a shattered j I'rct* A ilv ic o  t o  \\ «>iii<‘ ii. 
condition, ami you are threatened witii I Mr-. PinUlu.m. «i:i\ighl»-r in-law of 
nervous prostration. : f.vdlit L. I'inkliaiii. L,' 1111. .Ma-s.. iuvtti s

I’roof is monumental that nolbiru.'in . i--t -*--b v,.uan< 11 to " r i t e  to In r lor 
.....1.1 s.. itei in rvoiis pro-trii- sidv.co. Mrs 1‘iiil;riiiin’s vast e.xjK-rier.ce 

tiontiiun Lyiiia K. Pinkliani's V,-ge-j " i th  female l rouble.-, oimldt--her to ad- 
faldc fompotinil; thonsands and ihoii-jv l-e yi-u "is»-ly, and rlie will charge 
.Sands of women can testify to this faei. | yon nothing for In r ad,vice.
Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice—A Homao Best lindersfuDds a Konian's Itfs.

W III llu«4-4in S i lv  lo a n d  la t-O n ll-i»;
:ill, tVil'i l-'4» 4l itnturii I.l 444 it Oet. 31,
Tickets at very low rates to all the 

Poaolsr Kesorls
Tbo iJvan'ag*.* of ft Irlp over ih.' Cotton Brit 
.•*,1 i.o vouc-ied Mr by oih<-r ftuminrr Eieur- 
■Irnlfttv WHO bftv., taken iheif v»c»ilon wbl.a 
you worked (Jo now it !» l-i* W«»*l vsc»tlen 
weatbe.-; ret-j:n tn (L-toSsr wbea Ihohota*)* 
■ raover. Aik i ur ne«re*t A<rnt for (»iap:«l4* 
!n ormstion gratia, or addrcaa

CUS HOOVER,
Traveling Pass. Agt., Waco, Tex.

D. M. MORGAN,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Ft. Worth, Tex. 

JOHN F. LEHANE,
G. F. A P. A.. Tyler. Texa«.

LO W  V A C A TIO N  R A T E S
To All nesorls In the Norlii and 

la s t  In [ f l e e t  I n t i i  
S E P T f M B T R  30th

Klcftrio liiglits ami I uiis 
(.’onv4 nieiil Scheilu'cs 
t ’ufe Obsei valioii l ’ :irs 
I ’ leil Harvey Diuiui; Hooids

Everything Just Right
VVrity for tnioklet ard 

full information.
C. W. Strain, G.P. A. 

P o r t W orth

DERAHCE STAROH-I'.—t»lhrp Bt&rrh»*«
‘ •DEFIANCE*'

osiieco td 
~the

nnty I2 oiint*A»—•BiDO pries a;,4 
I8 SUPERIOR QUAUTY.

r |sx . l i l t  I B t . r ' i u  « n  i i «  v i « t « i i .  * t tw

J he trouble householders everywhere duties of the dvoi niks. a sort of assist
have with paint is pretty well siiinmed 
up by our conteni|HM-aiy, and the 
causes are about the same every w here. 
Ry far the most frequent cause of the 
necessity for the dangerous iiractlce 
o f burning old paint is the use of ptxtr 
material. The oil sliould be pure lin
seed and the white lead should be real 
white lead. The latter is more often 
tamijored with than the oil. Karthy 
substances, and pulverized rock and 
quartz, are frequently used as elieap- 
eners, to the great detriment of the 
paint.

Painters rarely adulterate white 
lead themselves and they V(>ry seldom 

|iise ready jiropared paints—tl;e most 
requent causes of paint trouble. Mut 
hey do often liuy adulterated white 
ead because tlie property owner In- 
ists on a low lu-ice and tlie iiainter 

lias to ecoiiomize Koiiiowliere.' The 
nggestioii is therefore a good one 
liat tile property owner investigate 

_ he subject a little, find out tlie name 
• f  some reliable brand of white lead, 

nd see that tho keg is marked with 
at brand.
Tho linseed oil is more difliciilt to 

sure of, as ft is usually sold in 
lulk when the (luantlty is small; but 

liable makers of linseed oil can be 
arned on inquiry, and, if your dealer 
reliable, you will get what you want. 
Pure white lead and linseed oil are 

necessary to good paint that Hie 
Ittle trouble necessary to get them 
Fell repays the house owner in dollars 

d cents saved.

Salvation Army for Russia.
Russia may soon be invaded by the 
ilvation Array. The czar's opiiosi- 
>n to the movement has been partly 
vercome, through the efforts of Gen. 
Both’s agents at St. I’ etersbiirg and 

^oscow and the sympathy of promi- 
but Russians.

“ Do You Itch?” 
f ‘ 'The cup of human misery is never 
kite full until some form of itciiing 
tin disease is added. Then it over- 
»W8. Hunt’s Cure is a specific for 
|y itching trouble ever known. One 
bplication relieves. One box is guar- 
kteed to cure any one case.”

ant iK'Ilce are taught. They keep 
watch on the residences, report on 
file liahits of teuants. their visitors, 
examine the j>apers of new-comers, 
and direct them to report themselves 
at the iHilioe station.

WORST FORM OF ECZEMA.

Black Spotches All Over Face—A f
fected Parts Now Clear as Ever— 

Cured by the Cuticura Rem
edies.

Dispensing with Waiters.
Intomatic cars have beeonie so sue- 
isfnl in Switzerland tliat a com- 
ly has been formed to supply the 

Hss and their visitors with electric 
tomatlc restaurants, where, as if 
\ magic, meals will be served by elec- 
city to nil comers. Tlie -only thing 
cessnry is to take your seat, glance 
sr the bill of fare, jilace your 
kney in tho right slot, and tne ma- 
Inery does the rest.

“ .\lKjut four years ago I was afflict
ed with l>luck splotclies all over my j 
face and a few covering my body, i 
which produced a severe itching irri
tation, and wlilch caused mo a groat | 
deal of aniioyaiiro and suffering, to ' 
such an c.xfont that I was forced to 
call in two of the leading physicians : 
of niy town. After a thorough exami- j 
nation of the dreaded complaint they | 
uniioiiiiced it to be .skin eczema in its ■ 
worst form. They tkeated mo for the , 
same for Hie length of one year, but | 
tlie treatment did me no good. Fin- ' 
ally my husband purchased a set of 
Hie Cuticura Remedies, and after 
using the contents of the first bottle 
of Cuticura^ Resolvent in connection 
with the Cuticura Soap and Ointment, 
the breaking out entirely stopped. I 
continued the use o f the Cuticura 
Remedies for six months, and after 
that every splotch was entirely gone 
and the affected parts were left as 
clear as ever. The Cuticura Reme
dies not only cured me of that dread
ful disease, eczema, but other compli
cated troubles as well. Lizzie E. 
Sledge, 540 Jones Avc., Selma, Ala., 
Oct. 2S, 1905.”

Cultivated by the Scholars.
It is stated that nearly 8,000 school 

gardens exist in Austria, not includ
ing the sister kingdom of Hungary. 
They are connected with both private 
and public schools, aud are used for 
Iiurposeu of practical instruction in 
ii'.TtIculture and tree-growing, and 
often contain botanical museums aud 
bee hives.

It is not work that kills men, it is 
worry. Work is healthy; you can 
hardly put more iijion a man than he 
can bear.— H. W. Heecher.

T H E R E  I S  O N E  R E M E D Y
T I I . \ T  I S  N O T  A F 1 'E C T 1 : D  h Y  T i l l - :  P U R E  E O O l )  A N D  D R U G  L A W

A N D  T H A T  IS

OXIDINE
IT IS PURE A N D  A L W A Y S  HAS BEEN

KLMEMBER, in offering it fi r sale \vc gnarameo to you that it contains n* poison; and we go 
furthtr and give with every bottle the siraiglitfoiwaid additional guarantee that

Oxidine is the Chill Cure that cures Chills and Fevers, 
end that as a Malaria Remed^'it positively has no equal

Sold by druggists everywhere, who guarantee every bottle.
PRICE 50 CENTS Made in Regular and Taateleaa forma.

Reatl the folio.v'ng If tiers from grateful ones who Iiave been cured;
Kfnnc<!ale. Ttxa«.

rattcnAVcr*‘ham Drug Co . Dalis ’̂ . Tfx.*
I)F lr Sir'-^ - I want lo inform Oxitliiio hi«curf<^ n:o and

iny family o f tbe wor*-l F-iepe of chill- and iiialaTia that I c\rr ^aw.
After paving the doctors |>o.oc I I Ck’ an tlte usr of Oxidine with 

tTic m o't craiifyinc rckult-*. W e arc a)) rntirtly well now and lh« ie 
has been noieappcararice of malar la in the fanniy for over two taentinf. 

Veu ate at lil*erty to u^e thi te'-iiinonial if  ron
Veur^ tr jiv . II I IL L D IN C .

Omaha, Texas.
I ’atton-Worsliain Dius Co.,

Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen:—

I have ti«;cd Oxidine for year«, and J think it the finest chill cure 
1 extr . one should not be >^ithoui it.

youis truly,
MRS. jU T T IE  CASON.

M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y

Patton -W orsh am  D rug Co. Sl!iHis,T“%
O X I D I N E ,  T H E  C H I L L  C U R E  T H A T  C U R E S  C H I L L S

lE W ISV  &4cid S I N 6 L E  B I N D E R
54 C I6AR . HAS A RICH TASTE

A homely rich girl is prettier than 
a beautiful poor one—in tbe ejes of ; 
some men. i

M rs . \\ lnslovk*A S o o th in g  Syrup.
For chtirren t'rltiinir. «'*ftrn(* ine lettNctp in-Hantmatioii slisyi |'Sin,cmr» windoolK. « btrtle.

Tfiirtty Britishers.
Nearly 70^00 tons of eork are need

ed for the bottled beer and aerated wa 
lers consumed annually in Britain.

R E A D E R S pf this paper de- 
sirinc to buy any- 

. iWnp advertised in
us coi-jrrrs should insist upon having 
'*hal liiry asK lor. refusing a.l suOsti- 
fules c.- .IT la.icns.

W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 39, 19C6.

Buchan's C R E S Y L iC  Ointment
i is a po-itive necessity "> every cattleman, w ill 
I quickly heal wminds amt sores on a ll animals,
I won first premium at Texas State F a ira iid fo r  
I ^  years has Iw i i  the standard remedy fo r
SCREW WORMS A N D  FOOT ROT
Put up in 4 os. bnitlusaml 4 os , >s Ih . I Ih . 1 ll> s>.«'

I'nnat- "«> Bnchan’, fre.y- He OlMtMeiit. 8oM by itrucglnts «rui 4*f
wmo t'AKIlUI.IC SOAP c . N K W  VOUK i IPY.

r E F i a N C E  S U R C H i s - ! " -

-’vi?

•H-S;

T o  C u r e ,  O f  M o n e y  R o f u n d o d  b y  Y o u r  M o r c F i a n t .  B o .  W h y  N o t  T r y  I T  T P r i c e ,  8 0 c ,  K o t a l l .
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riutiii. A Haaiundie fake.
The fMtivitiM attending th« •v.ningof i |)r. K>. >1. I^oss is in rrt tMpt o f

•I IfttiT from ii |»roiiiim“nt husi-Ali Saints began early in Artesia this
year Begining with Tuesday evening the , ,
week has been a busy one sofar as even- :
mg entertainment counts. It’ourst* o f  w lii i 'l i  tin* tri*nt

On Tuesday evening the Library Board sa> s;

CRYING SHELw# Of CEYLON.

Sounds They Make Like the Notes of 
an Aeolian Harp.

DRIVES MEN INSANE.

Myeterious Problems In Nature Whiali 
Have Wrecked Many MInda.

gave a social. On Wednesday evening the 
Commercial Club celebrated. There was 
also a partygiven by Miss Katie Kapanto 
numerous small play.natesj and school
fellows. On that evening also was arrang
ed a jolly entertainment for t.ne young 
peopleof the Baptist Union. On Thursday 
night the Odd Fellow's Lodge held open 
session. Thursday and Friday nignt and 
also tonignt. good audiences were booked 
for the Lumpains lectures at the Christian

Sit J, Kinereon Tennent, having 
beard a etury about niueical sounds 

I Issuing from the lake at Battlcalea. 
“ |)iK*l«>r. it p a r ty  a r r iv e i !  Iu *re ' Ceylon, paid a visit to the place,

1 ft*w .la ys  at:.. an<i .sta tf.l th a t !  Chambeia' Journal The flaher

A scientist who has been trsvellag 
in Africa in search of an answer to 
some queetione concerning rainfall 
gives as his opinion that the es- 
preesion of Imperturbable calm on 

j., I men told him that the 8.>unds. which j the face of the Sphin.x arlBes from the
tli..iiH a ii(i.*4 ..t L t .iis lie ls  o f  a|.pl(.*H| resembled the faint sweet notes of 'fact that she hae never tried to find
ha.l l>c‘ i‘ ii a fr.»t.*ii on th o  tr . 'c s  aeolian harp, were beard only at
III the l ‘.•e...s Valiev piiritivr the I

* ! most distinct when the moon wasrecent col.l 8iiap. It 8.uin.ls
‘tishy’ to me an.I I w.iiil.l like 
to kii.iw the straijrht it. I’letise 
a.Ivise me the next time voii

C.nurch. Witn a lent theater for one night write. I am incline.l t.) think
and Mrs Carrie Nation for another, the 
list of attractions nasbeen metropolitan.

Tne carnival for tne benefit of tne Lib
rary, held on Tuesday evening, was not 
as great a success financially as had been 
anticipated. Still tne gross receipts were 
about $ 19, and the fun was well worth 
that amount. TneaPfair was ably generat
ed by t ie President of t le Board, .drs. A l
bert dlaxe. and tne Cuairman of tne en
tertain.nentCo.m nittee. Mrs. John Majors.

Tne decorations were well arranged. 
Toe City Hall ope.nly co.nfessed it did'n 
snow Itself. Flowers, greenery, corn, pum- 
psins and fruit, much of it grown by the 
ladies in tneir owngardens were tastefully 
arranged, t.ne usual hoogobiins, witc.nes 
and oiacs cats oeinggiven pro.ninent pla
ces. Tne window was sacred to a tent of 
mystery; It was sorouied in a alack veil 
of nignt well besprinsled with stars over
hung by a crescent moon. Mr. tdenry NimiU 

a . s l i l y  for.Jis tsllsr, lofc lotii ig to be 
aesired in tne matter of filling tne role 
and told your fate for a nicsel a tell.

One witcn wnosefoundation was a broom 
ano a pillow out wnose predictions were 
u i4uestioned bore tne placard “  Kid Kom- 
er fortunes, one grin eacn". Around tnis 
center. Mrs. L. 'N. Martin and tne cnild- 
rei u l i  for. 1 a.id nsJe all t ie noise.
.Mrs. J. 3. Atseson sold popcorn a id candy 
under a nuge u norella with unique dec- 
oratio.ns and every oody wss nungry for 
popcorn. Mesda nes Hodges, Oiloert and 
In nan were a cspsole co n n<ttea on in
troduction. Tne “ pie counter”  was very 
popular and supplied gingeroread, coffee, 
milk and cider beside. Tnis was presided 
over by M.s. J. R. Blair, Mrs. B[ake and 
Mrs. Major. Mrs. E. ,A. .Johnson as a 
county sto'e keeper was an excellent bus
iness manager. She sold ner wares at the 
uniform price of 10c and .as the trades 
were "signt unseen”  the bargains were 
questionable and tne many misfiu were 
laughable. Tne ladies were well pleased 
with resulU and tne patrons were highly 
complimented.

K. K. Davis is studying tlie 
jieoiliarities of mice. He has 
ei>:ht ill ti ^lass cax:c wiiicii lie 
improvised in culoe shape. 
Wlieii the weather is cold tliey 
pile up in a heap, like ho« ŝ do 
under similar eircnmstances. 
and Mr. Davis savs fie has seen

the ri^port originated with the 
Dan Handle land Ivooniers. 
Those fellows are kmH'kin^ the 
Deeos V'alley riirht alonn._Tlu^ 
are soaking; the suckers here 
riĝ ht alonjr with those arid 
lands.*'

The report reffered to is a 
sample of the lies circulated 
l>y the ajrents in and around 
.\niarillo. Ontsiilers do not 
know that the Lite frosts hurl 
not even one apple in the \’al- 
u*y. It is too had that there are 
many people who lack the in- 
sigfht of the trentlenian who 
wrote the alnive letter. If they 
investijrated as he did they 
would learn the truth.

nearest the full, and priiceeded. they 
believed, not from a fish, but from 
a shell called the "crying shell."

“ In the evening,” says Tennent, 
"when the moon rose 1 took a boat 
and accompanied the fishermen to the 
spot. We rowed about 200 yards

the anawere to the riddles of nature, 
which have aent many men to their 
graves.

What is gravity? Is one of them. 
Hundreds of men have gote Insane 
trying to answer it. says the Chicago 
Chronicle Some, In fact, have gone 
so far as to try to disprove the theory 
entirely. An Kiiglisli naval captain 
wrote a book on this subject and sent

nortbeaat of the Jetty by the fort , It to all the learned societies in Eu- 
gate; there was not a breath of wind I ro|>e.
or a ripple except those caused by I Why cannot force be created by hu- 
the dip of our oars. On coming to man ptiwer? Trying to accompllab 
the |)olnt mentioned I distinctly this has hastened the end of many 
heard the Bounds in question. They a worthy man. Perpetual motion will 
came up from the water like the ' be an accomplished fact It we can dia- 
gentle thrills of a musical chord, or cover how force Is made. Keeley, 
the faint vibrationa oi a wlaeglass with his motor, who claimed to have 
when ita rim Is ruubKl by a mole-i discovered i>erpetiial motion, was a 
tened finger. It was not one sus- I swindler, whose death revealed his 
tained note, but a multitude of tiny Ingenious counterfeit of perpetual mo- 
aoiinds, each clear and distinct In it- tlon. If this discovery could be made 
Bclf; the sweetest treble mingling It would revolutionize the world, 
with the lowest bass. What source of heat supply has the

"On applying the ear to the wood- planet Mara? This Is another riddle, 
work of the boat the vibration was Oui earth gets much inorj heat from 
greatly Increased In volume. The the sun than does .Mars, yet that 
sounds varied considerably at different planet has a bt-aiitifully mild climate, 
points aa we moved across the lake. Astronomers have watched the Ice 
aa If the number of the animals from cap thawing on Mars, and they have 
which they proceeded was greatest In proved that water flows and clouds 
l>articular s|)otB. and occsHlonally we rise. This shows that Mars has beat, 
rowed out of hearing of them alto- But If nut supplied by the sun, from 
gether, until on returning to the orlg- | what source does It come?
Inal locality the sounds were at once I Where the tide Is bora la an- 
renewed. This fact seems to Indicate j other of na'ure's aecreta. On the la- 
that the causes of the sounds, what- I land of Pajiete. in the southern Pa 
ever they may be. are stationary at ' clflc, there Is every day at 12 midday 
several points, and this agrees with  ̂and two in the afternoon high tide, 
the statement of the natives that they | Why. no one is able to explain. A 
are produced by mullusca and not by scientist has been able to turn gold 
fisfi I Into silver, but no one so far has

"TTiey came evidently aud sensibly | been able to make a nm.giiet which 
from the depth of the lake, and there j will attract gold Could this be ac

cumat'ancerio supimrl the conjecture scarcely 6e‘*fcd‘iWi(5f̂ ‘ 'lW,
that they could be the reverberation l make It inisslhle to work rock from
of nols(‘s made by insects on the shore 1 w-hlch no known process has been

Stuttsring.
Of the etiology of stuttering « «  

know nothing definite, says the Laa. 
cet. Direct inheritance la rare, sag 
possibly iraltatloa la the chief factor 
when father and son are affected 
There la usually a well-marked nei- 
rotic inheritance, others In the family 
having various forms of nervous com. 
plaints. Mut I have not been able to 
confirm Charcot'a statement that stut
tering nnd ordinary facial paralysis 
frequently occur In the same family 
Shocks, frights r nd debility after some 
acute illneas are the causes to wblok 
the onset is most frequently attrib
uted by parents. Imitation la undoubt
edly an occasional cauae, children hav
ing often been known to atari the 
habit when put in charge o f a atutter 
Ing nursemaid. A friend of mine who 
was extremely fond of borsea and was 
hardly to be kept out of the atables 
acquired a most obstinate atutter from 
the groom. Adenoid vegetations are 
often met r.lth and are important as a 
predlapoalng cause, since they tend to 
prevent the proper filling of the chest 
with air When oreaent they should 
be removed as a preliminary measure, 
although It must not be expected that 
their removal will lead to •  prompt 
ceaaatlon of the atutter.

titiea.

them  s t if f  am i ap p aren tly  fro 
zen t«> death , hut jjiv e  them  a j  conveyed along the surface of the I  able to a ttiu c i gold in paying quan
l i t t le  he.'it tm d th e y  I v e c o m e  I water, for they were loudest and moat ‘
, . -I-,’ I distinct at I'oints where the nature of

eh tpper as ever. 1 here seem s intervention of the
to  Ik* tw o  o r th ree  va r ie tie s , „,.j u . b-.iiding forbade the poa-
w ith  v e ry  l it t le  iliffe ren ce . T h e  ' •‘btllty of this kind of conduction.

lit t le  fe llo w s  etit lik e  s ijn irre ls  -  ' ■ -

Birds Made to Order.
"The Japaneae can make birds to 

order,”  said an ornithologiat. "With 
their Indomitable patience and their 
Incomparable Ingenuity, they can pro 
duce new kinds of birds as a mil 
liner can produce new kinds of hat)<

“They have a i et sparrow that U 
perfectly white. Do you know how 
they make him? Well, they take i 
pair of the palest sparrows they can 
And, and keep them In a white cage 
In a white room, where their only 
attendant <s a white-robed servant 
The result, after a series of genera 
tlona. Is a pure white sparrow. Or 
BO. at leaat. the Japaneae have told 
me

"They breed also a rooster with a 
tall almost as big as a peacock's 
First, they say, they select a rooster 
with a very fine tail. They make him 
” *—■* •• a high perch, and they -• 
his tal? downward, they str*'* °***' 
with weights So th - 
best-tailed o* >•>> descendanta for 
some years, and In the end an anor- 
moualy tailed rooster la obtained.”

BAD HABITS OF SLEEPERS 

Many Devices Intended to Remed/ 
Commor Nuisances.

CoB'sercikl CHb Reception.
In addition to the membership there were 
a nu nber of invited guests w.no helped to 
keep up the good cheer at the big room 
of the Commercial Club on Wednesday 
evening. So.me of the guests were^masked 
Tne maskers numbered perhaps forty 
people and the long sheets and comical 
•makeups” proved so mystifying that 
their partners might be their own grand
mothers for all they knew.

Funny predicaments were the order of 
evening. Miss Mcllhany. Mrs, Beckham 
and Mrs. Phillips furnished music for 
numerous promenades and the orchestra 
was never better. Tne members of this 
organization of which Artesia may well 
boast, are Eid Johnson, Tom Logan, Roscoe 
Scott and King with Miss Rice as pian
ist. Their dance music was entirely the 
thing. Mrs J. G. Osborn had charge of 
the decorations and of course they were all 
in keeping with the occasion—walls and 
mantle being properly dressed and even 
the floor coming in for a share -the floor 
promenades forming around a huge pile 
of corn in the center. Cider was served 
in teacups from a tent of corn stalks. 
Pumpkin pie. coffee and apples followed. 
Miss Irma Totzek of Roswell, Miss Shafer 
and Wetzel and Mr. Love of Lake Author 
were out of town guests.

The dances included a Virginia reel 
and a number of waltzes and twosteps 
They were kept up until such a late hour 
that we are forbidden to tell it, but were 
so thoroguhly enjoyed that the smallness 
•f the hour may well be excused.

and iire cute in many wavH. 
One l)in fellow h:i» lout his t:iil 
but he is Imiss, ami when a new 
mouse is put in the boss whips 
him. Not a >:retit while tiip) 
Mr. Davis cauirlit another Itirtfe 
mouse that actually whipped 
the kini: mouse, but Mr. Dav 
is hiivint: formetl an attJich- 
ment for the old kinj: killed 
the new one, whereupon the 
former ruler at;ain Jissnmed 
the reins of i:evern nent.

BLACK BASS IS A SAVAGE.

Finny Butcher That Kllla for the 
Pleasure of Slaughter.

J. .V. Klasner who is hilxirinji 
under the delusion that he is 
rnnnint: for sheriff, wtis here 
this week. He is ti nice fellow 
hut he can’t l>eat Jim Christo
pher. Jim is populiir, is an 
oldtimer and has considerable 
property interests here. Mr. 
Klasner is recently fromJ.Cha- 
v’es Jtnd is said toj^have no 
taxable property ,»in in^Kdily 
countv.

Sells  More o f Chamberlain ’s 
Cough Remedy Than o f  all 

Others Put Together.
Mr Thoe. George a merchant at Mt. 

Elgin Ontario, says: “  I have had the 
-M-oal agency for Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy ever since it was introduced into 
Canada, and 1 sell as much of it as 1 do 
of another lines 1 have on my shelves put 
together. Of the many dozens sold under 
guarantee, I have not had one bottle re
turned. I can personally recommend this 
medicine as I have ueed it myself and 
given It to my children and always with 
the beet results.”  For Sale by FatherreeA 
Robertson.

Wantei it  Once
Indian or Kaffir ^ rn  heads 2t

C. S. Hoffman.

Henry Anjrells this week 
this week closed hissalrion and 
ortned a pjtrtership with S. 1*. 
Henry of the Matision Hotel 
bar. We liettr other jKirties 
will open a saloon at the staml 
vacated by Mr. An^ell.

“Take out my local advertis
ing,” says Chas. S. Hoffman, 

I need it no longer. I always 
get what I want when I adver
tise in The Advocate.” These 
continuous testimonials are 
encouraging.

The base le like a roaring lion go- 
ig about seeking whom he may 4^ 
our. 1 have seen a gixid-slzed specl- 
u n get into a school of niinnowa and 
,«t and stuff until be could not get 
riy more into his ra|iacious insides, 
eii go off by hlrueelf, throw up 
i.at he had oaten, and begin over 
:ain, alter wlilrh he would keep on 
illlnB the po.ir Innocent minnows, ap- 
.iiently for the mere pleasure ol 
illing Very young bass will attack 
ilniiie water life which flourishes on 
ater plants and get away with every 
ne In sight, adopting the same iiieth- 
-1 as their elders. To Illustrate the 
xtent of the cannibalism of the black 
ass here is the experience of a eu- 
erlntendenl of one of the fish bateb- 
ries in Pennsylvania;

'The superintendent mads an act- 
,al count of 20.00U young bass about 
.n Inch long and placed them in a 
ry pond by themselves. He gave 
hem food six times a day, and, ac 
ording to his s.atement, each fish 
lie its own weight of the prepared 
ovxl every 24 hours. They were 
.aced in a jioiid of the 1st of July, 

■.nd on October 1,. when they were 
aken out, there were only 11.000, and 
he record showed that !•. ss than 200 
lied from sickness. It Is reasonable 
o Bupiiose, therefore, that in addl- 
ion to the food given them by the 
mperlntendent there were about 9,000 
iiass devoured by their stronger and 
■ iiore fortunate comiianlons"—W. E. 
vieehan, iu Field and Stream.

Man the victim of bad habits In 
bla sleep as well us In bis waking 
hours. So distressing are some of 
these habits o ' ileei' that they oblige 
wife and husband to occupy sejiaiate 
rooms, even at inies can in,< divorce 
Snoring le, of corree. the com nuneet 
If not the worst of sleeps itad habits. 
Snoring may lie remedied. There are 
a dozen pater.'od devices that, holding 
the moiitf shut tight, prevent the 
snore.

Grinding the teeth Is a disagreeable 
habit of alee)). It le inn ossllile to 
sleep In the same r<K>m with any one 
who emits at irregnlai intervals this 
hideu ;s sound. The trick is said to 
be incurable, but a rubber cap worn on 
the teeth renders the grinding almost 
noiseless. Nervous peisons sometimes 
leap In their slee]> a foot or more in 
the air, shaking the bed and the whole 
room. The man who gives eight or 
nine of these lea|s in the course ol 
the night soon becomes a;i Intolerable 
bedfellow. Nerve tonics and exercise 
should be itrescrlhod for him.

.Nasal whistling is a habit Uss easy 
to cure than snor'ng. The sleeper 
teeps i is mouth chised, but breathes 
..til a dif ressing sound through his 
.ose. The round resenibl-s a low 
"Vb.sile, an 1 beard u the small hours 
3 guarr*nt'*ed to made'en

All tr*-
Wllllam .enntng>Aame Cask, 

sojourn In l»ndon. dlne». during his 
.\merleans at the Savoy, ,n tde-'^nj. 
overlooking the Thames embankment 

The talk turned to wine, and Mr 
llryan said

"It is of advantage In France t<> 
know good wine, and It Is alao of ad 
vantage to know French

“Three friends of mine, traveling In 
the French provincea. thought at dlii 
ner that they would go a little higher 
than the vln ordinaire Included In 
their three-franc table d'hote, and at 
cordlngly one ordered a bottle of 
margaux ThT second ordered pontet 
canet The third ordered haul brlon 

"The waiter, suitably Impreast-U 
with these orders, retired. But he In 
cautiously, as he retired, left the door 
open, and thus II was that my thre»* 
stupefied friends heard him give theli 
order In these terms;

" 'Baptlete. three bottles of the red

Ins and Outs.
Bronsed by foreign suns, he entered 

the office of hls colleague. But the 
cashier's chair was vacant.

John Doyle’s Generosity.
The late William Plummer, of New 

buryfiort. who was a contractor and 
mason, had In hts employ as a ten
der an Irishman named John Doyle. 
One day John went to Mr. Plummer 
and said he was In tr< able, as he had 
lost hls account hook.

"Why," said .Mr. Plummer, "you can
not read or write, and how could you 
keep an account book?”

“ Well.’’ said John. "I had a nail 
keg In the cellar, and when I worked 
a whole day I put a potato in the"Is Mr. Smith out?” he asxed, anx 

iously. “ I am an old friend of his." i keg, and half a potato for a half-day 
"No. sir,”  returned the clerk. "Mr. I My pig got Into the cellar and ate the

A. \V. Coller is no lonifer 
connected with The AdviK'ate. 
Mr, Collier is a|i:ood all around 
newspaper man, and is a con
scientious worker. His home 
is in Henrietta, Textis.

Messrs Holton anti Craijf have 
also done some futile work up 
here hut will meet the fate 
of the rest of the Kepuhlican 
ticket.

John and Hlaine Richey were 
here here frt>m San Antonio on 
htisinesH this week.

Smith Is not out. He won’t be out for 
16 years.”

Here the clerk smiled grimly.
“The firm is out, though," he went 

on “one hundred thousand just.”

Versatile Youth.
• .hat new clerk of yours Is rather 

versatile. Isn't he?" said the drum 
mer.

"That’s what." replied the village 
merchant. "H e makes three or foj.-

potatoes”
"Very well.’ said Mr. Plummer, 

have your account, and will look It 
over.” On doing so, he found that 
John had overdrawn .*>0 cents. He told 
John that he had drawn 50 cents more 

I than was due him. when John said 
"Well. Mr Plummer, It’s a smal) 
amount, and you are welcome to It."

Always One End 
It’s easy to name the winner of an

different kinds of a fool of himaelf ! Argument !n which a man’s words
every day.' pitted against a woman’s tears

Something for Nothing.
Did you ever see a free show that 

didn't have some kind o t ooUectloo 
attached to Ut

The Muck Raker.
The man who contends ihat the 

world is growing worse nlw«>s goee 
•bout armed with a muck laki*

Misunderstood.
“ Pardon me.’ said the Itrat gueat In 

the summer hotel, calling to hit neigh
bor across the hall, "but could you let 
me have a shoehorn?”

“ A shoehorn?” rejilled the Ken
tuckian. "that’s a new one on me, suh 
But I can let you have some good oiJ 
Bourbon, suh ”— Clove’.and I,eader.

Little Progress.
"O ! yes!" said .Vlias ixulcber, “ we 

bad a meeting of our club but we 
didn’t do anything.”

"Why, you weie In session for fully 
three hours,” said her brother.

"I know, but It took us all that time 
to read and approve the minutes ol 
the last meeting.”

Had a Close Call.
A dangerous surgical operation, in

volving the removal of a malignant ulcer, 
as large as my hand, from my daughter s 
hip. was prevented by the application of 
Bucklen.s Arnica Sal ve,“ says A. C, Stick- 
el, of Miletus, W. Va. "Persistent use of 
the Salve competely cured it. Cures Cut* 
Burns and Injuries. 25c, at Pecos Valley 
Drug Co.

Croup,
A reliable medicine and one that should 

always^be kept in[the home for immediaie 
use is Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
will prevent the attack if given as soon 
as the cough appears. For sale t l  
Fatherree & Robertson.

I.t’t* *1 lirknett tiiakeH ti iioî i’ 
like a (Irayinan. And lie ‘k’’ 
liverH the gooils, t«M>. .See Le»’ 
I nriiett A; Stm for haiilinu.

J- M. Neff wan up from Du.'" 
ton Sumlav.
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’rom Nation*s Capital
figures Regarding Visitors to the Washington Monument~-War De< partment Clerk Saves Nearly All His Salary-~lnsanity on the Increase.

WASHINGTON.—The Washington monu
ment is visited by almost every sightseer who 
raiiihles over the beauty s|>ots of the national 
capital. It is the higliest jilace, erected by 
human hands, to be visited anywhere In the coun
try. An oflleiul reiMirt Just made by the sti|>erin' 
tendent of the monument tells some Interesting 
facts about the tall pile of stone and the persons 
who visit it.

It appears that the whole number who went 
to the great nionnment during the last year was 
about the average for the last 17 years. The 
usual 90 tier cent, of the visitors were Inoculated 
with the lazy bug, while the remaining ten |>er 
cent, climbed the long stairway to the top of the 
monmnent. So tar so good.

lint when it comes to the classification by 
months oniciuls bulk at the figures. For in the 
balmy spring month of April, which had more 

Bitors than any other mouth last year, fewer persons availed themselves 
, the stairway than In the hot, sultry, sticky month of August, when 3,oi4 
^rsnns out of a tiosslble 12,330 climbed the emiless stairs with the Affleck 
frniometer soaring around the 100 mark.

Offleial Washington imnders over this fact. Several state officials have 
ated In good set terms that more Information Is wanted in the t**̂ *-!
I is underBt(KMl from high authority that the superintendent of public build- 
gs and grounds will be asked to compile statistics the coming year on the 

_.v>lrdu|x)ls of these (rersons who sightsee the top of the monument. a
ntow to explaining why. In the hottest mouth «>f the year, when Old Sol a as 
*^^dlng his burnished shafts straight down Into the W asliington asphalt and 

te re te , that a 55 f«M»t stairway lookerl heller to humanity than an easy run- 
B g electric elevator.
f
|VE8 ON T W E L V E  C E N TS  A D A Y .
I Augustus Riley, a clerk In the war depart- 
knt, 74 years old, declares that he si>ends less 
pn 12 cents a day for his living.

“ My average exi>en8e every day for five 
rs past has been less than 12 cents.’ ' said Mr. 
ey, “ and 1 have had plenty to eat. The system 
piires only so much. I sleep like a baby and 
leisure I go for a several miles' stroll through 
I parks.

“1 never get hungry; most people feel that 
y when their Imagination runs away with 
ni. I live on |4.11 a mouth and 1 have an 
nixed statement to prove It. My favorite 
lies are apples, eggs and rice. I avoid meats 
[1 indigestible foods. They tear the vital or- 
ps up and put them out of use."

Riley saves 95 per cent, of his salary. He 
a man of strong personality and is an excel- 
iit specinient of manhood. He is n«)t a nilsyr
i he declares he abhors the life of a recluse. He says he lives well and 
is the envy of Hie clerks who squander all their earnings and are heavily 
debt. He never taken a drink and abhors coffee 

“ I never took a drink In my life and I have never useil tobacco in any 
m.” be said. “ It is dead easy to live a life of economy aud thrift and there 
no pleasure In s{tonding all one’s earnings in extravagant living. As a 
tter of fact, poverty forced a quiet life upon me. After being swindled out 
several thousand dollars In my early life 1 decided to retrieve my losses 
1 to save some money. Poverty brings good results at times. It did me 
(1 and started me on the right road.
“ How do I live on so little? Why, that’s simple. My restricted diet, now 
I have a good salary. Is simply a matter of choice. It Is the healthiest 
happiest way to live.”

FAUMKU A.\l> I’LANIKU

:R E A 8E  i n  IN 8 A N IT Y .

y.i
1

t or'.cac Statistics gathered by the census bureau tend
to show that insanity is increasing in this coun
try at a tremendous rate, but there may be ex
planations. The statistics Just made public have, 
at first glance, an alarming aspect, which seems 
to indicate that insanity in this country has in
creased rapidly In the last quarter of a century. 
Whether this Is so remains subject to further 
corroboration, for what the figures really show- 
are the number of insane restrained of their lib
erty and careil for either by the state or by their 
own relatives in established institutions. In
crease In the number of inmates at these places 
may therefore he interpreted from one point of 
view as proof that such unfortunates are now 
lieins given more humane attention than hereto 
fore. The population of Hie country has In
creased by leaps and tiounds until it has passed 
the 80,000,000 mark. As the number of capable 

intelligent cltlxcns lias Increased tremendously, it is by no means a 
rtllng fact that the number of incompetents is also greater.
There are some people who have made a study of their fellow lieings who 
the broad, general ground that everybody is to some extent, or on some 

ticular subject, insane. This Is, of course, a very broad application of the 
n, and does not meet tlie demands of the situation with sufficient deflnite- 

to be final or all conclusive. Fortunately, census statistics do not bother 
iiselves with Individual peculiarities of a mild type, or their records 
lid be Imiiaired even more than they are at present by the great delay in 
Ir comiiilation.
]The statistics which the census bureau is now giving to the country In 
' particular instance cover observations only to the last day of December, 

After a lapse of two years and seven months, it must be said, with all 
I deference to the hard-working experts engaged upon the task, that their 
Mdlations are more nearly historical than contemporaneous. Nevertheless, 
^ ese  statistics are the newest production in their line, they are of much 
rest, notwithstanding their age. Thirteen years have elapsed since the 
teding census of the insane was taken, and in that time the number of 
pitals for their care has increased from 162 to 328, and the increase in 
ites in the same time from 74,028 to 150.151. In 1880 the number of un- 
inates under restraint in hospitals was only 40,942, showing that on a 

Is of each 100,000 of population there has been an increase from 81.6 In 
to 118.2 In 1890, and 186.2 at the end of 1903.

I IF T Y  IT A L IA N  E M IG R A N T 8 .

All Italian Immigrants, whether they come to 
itoB9HK! ' the United States or go elsewhere, are expected 

not only to send their savings home but also to 
X ' ' return to their native land, either when they have 

accumulated a comfortable bank account or at 
the end of each season. Offlclal advices received 
at the state department, based upon information 
furnished by the Italian government, show that 
of the 726,331 emigrants who were given pass
ports to leave the country during the year end
ing April 30, 1906, 316,797 came to the United 
States, an Increase of 148,008 over the previous 
year.

Not only do the Italian laborers who go to 
England and other parts of Europe return home 
at the close of the season when outdoor work can 
be done but many Italians who come to the 
United States or go to South America also follow 
the same practice. The importance to Italy of 

emigration can be appreciated by the statement that the laborers send 
le annually through the Bank of Naples alone more than ;17,500,000. Last 

Italian emigrants In the United States remitted 14,257,680, or 57 per cent 
pie amount received from emigrants at that bank.
[The government estimates that the total amount received from all einl- 
pts amounts to $29.30 per capita.
[The proposed Immigration law under consideration at the last session of 
areas caused the establishment of night schools throughout Italy to qualify 
Ipeople to meet Us requirements. The state department is informed that 

schools have been discontinued because the authorities consider as past 
Manger the passage of a law requiring immigrants ent<>ring the United 
Ics to be able to read and writo.

C A N N IN G  V E G E TA B LE S .

A a Interesting Report From the Lou
isiana Experim ent Station.

A r.'port fioin E. .1. W u I m u i. of the 
LouiMiatu experiment staticu, giving 
reiuU.-j secured at t'lrt station in tlie 
canning of tniitn aud veg tables with 
u canning outfit costing but $1) is 
quite interesting. The uns ustd at 
the Louisiana station had a rupacli> 
of 300 two-pound runs aud 2U0 tlirte- 
pouud cans per day. It consisted, es
sentially. of a specially crustiirteil 
galvanized iron boiler, made to fit eith
er a No. 7 or No. 8 kltctun stove, a 
bask.t or carrier that fitted in- îde liie 
boiler, can longs and soldering irons. 
The station ran two of tliMe entfits, 
and tlie e.xp.n-te for lalior aud material 
required to run them one day. In put
ting up Guo twopjtiiul cans of ton:a- 
toes, exclusive of the cost of the fruit, 
which has grown by tho station. -*vas 
$21.4'). These caniurd tomatces were 
Bold for 7 > c?uts per do-/.rn, or a total 
of $35 for the lot, leaving a liulanee 
of $13.60 to pay for the tomatoes iu*d.

The details obsu-ved In the canning 
of tomatoes with this outfit is tiius 
btuted by the repoit;

“ In canning tomatoes the flr-̂ t step 
is to scald the frui- Just sufflciuit to 
loosen the .skin so that it can be 
slipped off. To do this we use a large 
Iron kettle, commonly callel a ‘ wash 
pot.’ The tomatoes are placed In a 
cheap tin vessel hobling about onv- 
thiid of a bushel, that has been 
punched full of small holes, and 
diiiped into the Imiling water and al
lowed to remain about one minute, or 
until the skin will slip readily. The 
fruit is then peeled, sliced and filled 
directly into the empty cans. The 
cans must be well fill'd  for good re
sults. This finishea the first step. 
The filled cans are then passed to the 
second stage of the operation. The 
top of the cans are wiped dry with a 
clean cloth, the cap placed on and sol
dered around the rim. the small hole 
or vent in the center of the cap being 
left open. Then we are ready for the 
third step—that of exhausting, expell
ing the air out of the cans. This is 
accomplished by submerging the cans 
la the boiling water (in the boiler) 
about two-thirds of their length. They 
are held there until they come to a 
boll, or for tomatoes, ten minutes. 
They are then removed, the small 
hole In the center of the top doted 
with solder, and the cans are then 
completely submerged In the liolling 
water, or processer, 20 minutes, which 
is the fourth, and last, step in the op
eration.’’

Tomatoes, string beans, asparagus, 
rhubard, okra, cauliflower, strawber
ries, blackberries, raspberries, peaches, 
pears, plums, cherries, applies, figs, 
etc., can lie successfully canned In a 
samewhat similar manner. Corn and 
p*‘as can not be successfully preserved 
by this method unless the cans are 
processed—boiling, etc.— for three and 
one-lialf to four hours. Hut eveu then 
there will be many losses from swelled 
and spoiled cans. A busliel of toma
toes will yield about twelve three- 
pound cans of finished product. Do 
not try to figure up the comparative 
cont of the cans you can buy at the 
store. \A hen you can your tomatoes, 
or otlier vegetables of fruits, you know 
what is in the cans. When you buy 
canned tomatoes or other proi*uc:s, 
you know only by hearsay wh.xt the 
cans contain—according to the best 
Information, a fair, if not generous, 
proportion of hurtful pres^rvativts, 
poisonous coal tar, coloring matter, 
and the like. Can the home proSpet; 
tlierefore plant enough of the case to 
insure a canned supply for the long 
winter months.

“ Sell what crops you raise as foil 
can, but what you can’t sell, can.”

F E E D IN G  A L F A L F A  T D  D A IR Y  C D W

A Bulletin From  the Tennessee Ex
perim ent 8tation.

The following is u clipping from a 
bulletin issued by the Tennessee ex
periment staticn on fe ding alfalta 
hay to dairy cows:

■'Out' of the best ways to ft*ed alfal
fa ha> L- with silage, iiiile.ss it is in a 
rtgiou where alfalfa Is very cacap— 
a contingency that it mu likely to at Isa 
in the sotitheustern s ates because the 
crop will hardly grow with the luxuri
ance characteri-'tic of it in the west. 
.Alfal i( h;iy In the sou'Iicastcrn states, 
by r-vuson of its liigher price, iiiiist be 
utilized more carefitlly iliati in th 
West, where It can be fed in tin* most, 
wast.-fiil fasliion, and still give i>rotll- 

[ abla retitihs. it i.H a great advantage 
I to feed alfalfa, or any oth -r of the 
legumlnotis crops that may be subsll- 
tuu.Hl for a iMirtion of the concentrates 
in a ration for the dairy cow, with 
sotue siicoiiient and palatable foo<l as 
silage. In our experinunt.s the alfal
fa Was chopped up and sprinkled over 
tho silage with the meal feed, and the 
w'hole ration was readily consiitnetl. if 
the alfalfa hay were fed by Itself, even 
in larger quantity, it w'ould not be so 
••onip'.etely eonsiimid. the waste would 
be unicli greater, and its effectiveness 
in tile raii«)ii would be reduced to that 
exit nr. in oiir Juiignient the gratify
ing results follow the suhstitiiticn of 
alfalfa and cowpea hay for a certain 

i anioiint of measiite to the feeding of 
I these crops with u fine quality of si
lage. w hich is generally admitted to bo 
the best form or roughness for tho 
dairy cow. Of course, silage by Itself 
is not so satisfactory as when fed in 
conjiinrtion with a small amount ol 
dry roughness. The ration contain
ing the largest amount of protein was 
eaten with the greatest relish. la 
other words, the best results were ob
tained in I lie experiments where cot
ton seed meal was feil in conjunction 
with cowpea and alfalfa liay The 
otlier latioiis were al.-o • aten with 
lelisli, and the animals wrre in good 
condition througlioiit the experiment, 
but ill both years the best resulta 
well' obtain* d from the high protein 
rat ion. ”

FA D E D  TD  A S H A D D W .

Hot W ater For Cabbage Worms.
There are three kinds of worms 

that are very destructive to the cab
bage plant. The green worm that af
ter reaching maturity, has stripes, is 
called paerls rapae, and came original
ly from Europe. The white butterfly 
that lays the eggs has three black 
spots on each of her wings. She will 
lay 50 eggs In a few days, which ac
counts for the way the cabbage is de
voured Tw’enty worms mating on a 
cabbage will soon destroy it. There 
are several processes of killing the 
larvgae As the uniformed dread pot 
eons, while there Is comparatively lit
tle danger from Its use. the use of hot 
water is reeonimended, pouring it up
on the green worms on the cabhfige 
with a sprinkler. This process must 
be tested by the man who does the 
work. The worms will be killed by 
the hot water

In the Poultry Yard.

In selecting a setting hen. whero 
there is a choice in the matter, only 
the tame, less nervous and fidgety 
should be used as brooders and 
nurses.

Fifty breeding diiel:s. if properly 
cared for, should k<-ep three 220-egg 
incubators going aud turn out between 
2,000 and 3.000 ducklings during the 
season. This would keep one man 
quite busy.

In feeding fowls, always keej* In 
view the fact that the excess of food 
over and aliove that required for 
warmth of body and egg production 
will be converted into fat, which will 
decrease the production of eggs.

Good healthy fowls, properly killed 
and cooled, ought to keep in any or
dinarily cool jilace at a temperature 
of forty or fifty degrees for a week at 
least, and be all the better for being 
kept.

Eggs for liateliing should be of nat
ural shape. .\lIsshH|)on eggs are not 
good for hatching. They are not of 
tlie natural form on aceoiint of some 
derangement of tlie egg organa, gen
erally th<* re.sult of file fowl being too 
fat.

Soft or thin-sh<‘lled eggs are caused 
liy a lack of sbell forniing material. To 
supply this need, for every 25 or 30 
hens give one or twice a week a ta- 
lilesiioonfiil of lime mixed with the 
food.

Eggs will hatch best near the 
ground. The good old housewife way 
is to make a coop of lath, four by six 
feet, iilace a liox without a bottom in 
one end of the coop. »)ii the ground. 
In this the nest is placed. Feed and 
water the lien in Hie other end of the 
coop. This arrangement does not al
low the other h?ns to disturb the nest.

Worn Down by Five Years of Buffer 
ing from Kidney Com plaint.

Mrs. Remethe Myers, o f 180 South 
Tenth St., fronton, O., says: “ I have 

worked hard In my 
time and have been 
exposed again and 
again to changes of 
weather. It is no 
wonder my kidneys 
gave out and I went 
all to pieces at last. 
For five years I was 

fading away and finally so weak that 
for six months I could not get oua 
of the house. I was nervous, restless 
and sleoiilesH at night, and lame and 
sore in the morning. Sometimes 
everything would whirl and blur be
fore me. I bloated so badly I could 
nut wear tight clothing, and had to 
put on shoes two sixes larger than 
usual. Tho urine was disordered and 
passages were dreadfully frequent. I 
got help from the first box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, however, and by the 
time I had taken four boxes the pain 
and bloating was gone. I hare been 
In good health ever since”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

N atural Color of Puro W ater.
It was long ago dtscoverel that the 

natural color of pure water is blue, 
and not white, as most of us usually 
supposed. Opinions have not egreed 
on the cause of the green and yellow 
tints; these. It has been discovered 
by W. Spring, are due to extraneous 
uubstances. Dissolved calcium salts, 
though apparently giving a green tint, 
due to a fine invisible suspension, 
have no effect on the color of the 
water when adequate precautions 
are taken. The brown or yellow color 
due to iron salts is not seen when cal
cium Is present. The groyn tint is 
often due to a condition of equilibrium 
between the color effect of the iron 
salts and the precipitating action of 
the calcium salts.—Scientific Ameri
can.

" It  Knocks the Itch.”
It may not cure all your ills, but it 

does cure one of the worst. It cures 
any form of itch over know n—no mat
ter what it's called, where the sensa
tion I- “ Itch,”  It knocks It. Ecxema, 
Ringworm and all the rest are re
lieved at once and cured by one box. 
It's guaranteed, and its name if 
Hunt's Cure.

Didn’t Have Auk Egge.
Prof. Edwin Ray loincaster, presi

dent of the British association, was 
busy in his study one morning recent
ly when a country woman sought an 
Interview with him. loiylng a parcel 
on his desk she said, triumphantly: 
“ There’s two of ’em.” “ Two of what?” 
said the professor. “Two 'awk’s eggs. 
I 'ear they are worth i: 1,000 fiounds 
apiece.”  Tho distinguished scientist 
undid the parcel carefully, looked at 
the eggs and said with a smile. 
“ These are not auk’s eggs. Those that 
are so valuable are the eggs of the auk 
—a-u-k.” “Oh, hauk,” said the wom
an. “ Wait till I get 'old of my son, 
'Enery. I'll give 'Im wot-oh for send- 

i ing me on a wild goose chase.”

8aved Many from  Drowning.
Five hundred persons saved from 

drowning in 48 years was the record 
achievement of Christian Langer, a 
Danish boatman, who has Just died 
at Harboe, Jutland, aged 83.

A Letter From Florida.
Truck farming In south central 

Florida is usually qr.’ te profitable, cel
ery, lettuce. Irish potatoes, string 
beans, egg plant, tomatoes, cucumbers 
and even squash often pay handsomely, 
whiie sweet potatoes, sugar cane for 
sirup, melons and cantaloupes nearly 
always i>ay well. Corn without fer- 
tilixcr makes on best lands only about 
25 bushels i>er acre, and yet It grows 
1,000 pounds of tobacco on tho same 
land.—W. E. Embr.v, Dads City, Fla.

Prussic Acid in Sorghum.
Recently some cattle died in Cali

fornia very suddenly, which caused 
the foods to be analyzed, it was dis
covered tliat Johnson grass analyzed 
.05 of 1 iK'r cent, of prussic aci*l. This 
was a rare case, but Hie Jolinson 
grass was not abandoned as a feed. 
It is not a well-known faet Hiat prus
sic acid It devt-loiied in sorghum wlicn 
the plant makes a rapid growth. 
Wliere sorghum has iieen out aud new 
shoots come fr*im the stub, the growth 
is so rapid that this poisonous acid 
forms. This accounts for Hie fact 
that, so many cattle dioil from eating 
the new sorghiini shoots. Cattle
should he kept from Hie second growth 
of sorghum, as it will kill when th# 
animal obtains all it can eat.

W hy He Doesn’t W ant To Bell.
A farmer of the Jackson (Tonn.) 

neighborhood stated recently that hit 
corn crop would yield him 80 bushels 
per acre, and in view of this splendid 
return he had withdrawn the land 
from the market, which he had of
fered to sell at $40 per acre. H# now 
bellevos his land is worth more than 
$40.

A NERVOUS W RECK
M rs . Green G ained 2 6  Pounds and

Recovered H e r H ealth  by Taking  
D r. W illia m ^ ’ P ink Pills.

General debility is a term that covers 
A multitude of caso.s where there is uo 
acute disease, yet the patient coiitiiines 
to lose strength and the doctor's niedi- 
cines have no apiMirent eflfect. This is 
the decline that leads to death if means 
are not found to check it. In a great 
majority of ca.ses Dr. W illiams’ Pink 
Pills w ill check it and restore health aud 
strength Inx'au.se they actually make new 
blocnl and so send renewed vitality to 
every organ and tis.sne of tlie body.

Mrs. S. A. Green, whose addres.s is 
Box 29, R. P. D. No. 4, Franklin, Ga., 
says: “ For three and a half years I  
suffered with weakness and nervons- 
nes.s, complicated with stomach trouble. 
At times I  was confined to in v bed for 
perimls miiging from three weelis to two 
inontlis and was under the physician’s 
care most of the time for three years. I  
do not know tlie cause of iny trouble but 
I  was prostrated with weakness and, al- 
thongli I  took a great deal o f medicine, 
nothing seemed to give me strength. At 
times my stomach hurt ino something 
fearful nud my head often troubled me. 
I  was sleepless and what sleep 1 did got 
did not refre.sh me.

“  Wlieu I  liegau taking Dr. 'Williams’ 
Pink Pills, I  weigheil but 104 ponud.s. 
I  knew 1 xvns so bad that a few  doses 
would not cure me and 1 had patience. 
S*xm tho pills began to give me strength, 
iiiy bl*x)d got in bi'ttercondition, I  could 
sleep well atiiightandhelpsome with the 
housework. Now I  weigh 130 pounds and 
think nothing of walking half a mile. 
Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills have done won
ders for me and the neighbors all know 
this statement is true.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill.s are sold by all 
dmggist.s, or w ill be sent by mail, post
paid, on receipt of price, 60rents per box, 
six boxes by the Dr. Williams Med
icine Co., Scheuoc'otdf, N .Y .
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B E T T E R  TO B E  B A R E  TH A N  S O R R Y

Wr havi* sDiiu'tliiiiy: lu-w in (Iwellin^ house tir«» ulsupiiicf |n>licy. We will write y«)ur dee»ls, aiul do your notary work.

IR  YO U  H AVE  R E A L E S T A tT E  T O  S E L L  L IS T  IT W ITH U S

J. G . S w e p s to n  (Q . C o m p a n y
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THE BANK ? ARTESIA,
CAPITAL Stock |.’t0,0t»U.t'O

D I R  K O T O  K 8 :
J . C . tlaK P , K . N .  H e n th , J . K .  W a l l i n t ; ,  A .  V .  L o g a n ,  

Jtio . B . K n t ie id , A  L .  N u rt lc e t , A .  H .  H ru iu e U irk .
O F F I C E R S :

.1. C . C a g e ,  F ro e id e n l,  A . V’ L o g A ii , V -P re s id p n t .
A .  L .  N o r f le e t ,  C ao ie r , J n o . B . E n K i-ld , Axet. C a s h ie r .

I

V\ e appreciate the patronage extended to thiahank and axaiire 
the cuxtoineni that all inlerexia coniniitted to its care will be faith* 
fully looked after...................................................... ... ....................... .............................................................................. ...
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Our Trip to Hope. Have Wealthy Mine.
A ('oiintry With (roodi

Present ami Maoiiiti- ; Members of Artesia Miniiifr
cent Future.

riie Kilit«*r of the Advm’ate 
made a trip to Hope Monday in 
the interest of the paper and 
while there was fortunate 
enough to secure the services 
of a correspoiuleut who will 
hereafter furtiish the news of 
that thriving; town.

We were please«l to see so 
many houses on the claims 
alon;; the roa<l, ainl feel assur
ed that the day is iu*t far dis
tant when the government will 
.•ulopt the recoinmendation 
heretofore ma<le hy the survey
ors and engineers and irrigate 
this laiul with the surplus wat
ers of the Henasco and Cotton
wood. There is fully one hun- 
»Ired triousand acres of the fin
est land in the southwest l)e- 
tween here and Hope that can 
Ih* made pnxluctive hy this 
pnwess; an<l the *lay will come 
when it will Ih* irrigrated in 
this way.

Just outside the irrigration 
lH*It we foumll). S. M<M>re who 
was just Inovin^ into a nice 
resitlence on his claim. Mr. 
M(H>re has just arrivetl from 
Dansville, Arkkansas. He will 
buy a secon«l hand well drill ] 
and sink a surface well, put in ' 
a pump and irrigrate as much 
as pf)ssil)le.

While on the way we met J. 
C. Richards wlu> has just sold 
his farm. He gjave us a h)t of 
tine apples.

The orchards around Hope 
are thingrs of beauty. The ap
ples and «)ther fruits raised 
there are too w*i<lely celebrated 
to need any praise from us.

We had an excellent dinner 
at the hotel; met a gfreat many 
friends and patrons of The A<1- 
vocate and did a gjoo«l business.

Altogfether it was an enjoya
ble day pleasantly and profita
bly spent. VV'e must not forgret 
to mention our jovial mail car
rier, Jf>e Kemp, who helped us 
pass away the time in a socia
ble manner while we sped 
across “ the lone pr^^ie.”

NoncB  W a t e r  Usb^ —A ll persons 
using water from jm e  company are 
hereby notified t h y  they will be ex 
pected to pay y r ^ T  rent quarterly in 

^ J a l y  1, 1W6. Pay 
street from Artesia 
Water, Power and

aull Millim;Co.[^leased. 

—  Will beiriti work 

at Once.

advance begin 
at office acru 
Hotel.—Artesll 
ligh t Cb.

That their mine is panningr 
out lH*tter than they expected, 
and that work on it will Ih* 
pushed, is the story t»>ld by the 
menilM'rs «>f the .\rtesia Mining; 
ami .Milling; Co. wlu> returned 
Tuesday from a two weeks 
tri|) to their property in Duran- 
tr*>.

W. F. Haskin, presi«lent of 
the company, says that there 
is plenty of free ore in what 
was taken out up to the i>res- 
ent assaye«l sevejity and one 
tenth ounces of g;old and fifty 
ounces of silver per ton. This 
wouhl mean a yield of more 
than fifteen hundred dollars a 
ton.

I The company will at «)iice 
install hustling; and pumping;

I machinery ami eventually will 
erect a mill.

I The mine, “The .’̂ larie” is 
situated only fifteen miles from 

I the town of Chinacates on the 
.Mexican International Rail
road.1

Twelve miles of the route is 
over level country; the other 
three miles is traversed by an 
excellent burro path.

It is an old mine, having; 
been first worked over a cen
tury ag;o. \\ »)rk ceased about 
twenty-five years ag;o f>wing; to 
the primative machinery then 
in use being; insufficient for 
profitable operation, and the 
inst.'ibility of g;overnmental in
stitutions being; such at that 
time that it w*as impossible to 
interest foreig;n capital.

T h e  o ld  timlH.*rs in  th e  m in e  
had, o f  cou rse , ro tted  and fa l l 
en  in  and th e  m in e  w as boug;ht 
fo r  a c o m p a ra t iv e ly  sm a ll p e r  
cen t o f  its  v a lu e  b y  its  p resen t 
h o ld ers .

The office of the company an 
W. K. Haskin, presi<lent, \V. 
A. Sw'ing;le, secretary, j, J. 
Bergfe, treasurer ami g;eneral 
manag;er.

The parties who visited the 
property on the last trip were, 
Hert R«.by, \V. A. Swingle, 
James W. Rountls, Dr. (icf). I*. 
Stoker ami W. F. Haskin.

Smoke Problem
Solved ek-t Lrak-si!

National
Stoves Ranges

AWARDED Gold Medal=W orld$ Fair

No snu)ke, no waste, 
the most w'on il e r f u I 
Heating Stove ever pro- 
«luce«l. While we claim 

this Stove a hot blast, 
and smoke consumer, 

it is with a full sense of 
knowledge that the pub
lic has lK*en ofTere«l in 
the past more than a 
thousand different kind 
of stoves, all of which 
have made broad claims 
f«»r efticienc y a s hot 
blast and smoke con
sumers. 'File iiiiMlern 
air blast eohls tire from 
fall until spring, and 
will heat more space to 
a higher tlegree of heat 
with less fuel, and main
tain fire longer tean any 
other heating st«»ve ever 
made.

• A N\ old stove m.iy be good enough for some people”  is the only 
■ / A n  ason we know w hy any one would think of sending out of town 

for stove. I f you really want a bargain, and at the same time
get a satisfactory article.

See What We Can Offer You in a NATIONAL Store or Rangt.

( )n r  C tto k in g  S to v e s  are 

e c o n o m ie a l :m d stitis fac- 

to ry ---a ll that e it iild  Ih- 

tlesiretl.

O H N E  M U

Ohncmus Blac^m ith Shop,
F. J. OHNEMUf

(Successor to <
►ROPRIETOR

itsey & Osborn)

Blacksmlthing and W oodw o iff HArseshoeing a specialty. All work 
guaranteed. Your gjlftronsge solicited and appreciated.

Relict for PiibhcMioe.
Desert Land, Final Proof.

United States Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico.

September 28, 19oti. 
Notice is hereby given that James

W. Turknett of Artesia, Eddy county. 
New Mexico, assignee of Jane E. W il
ber, assignee of Albert Blake, assignee 
o f Arthur M. Heath, has filed notice of 
intention to make proof on his desert- 
land claim No. 1854, for the 8Wj^
SWC. of Section 21 and NWb NWt.

R. M. LOVE’S AGENCY.
District .Manager Fur The

New York Life Insurance Co.,
COVKUINO FECOS V A U .E Y .

Also agent for Accident and Health 
Insurance. Stark Bros. Nurseries and 
Orchards Co., The Southwestern Nur-.--- . ’ ------ — — ".--1II .-.iir-
series, for Evergreens and Forest tree 
Seedling^. The Fancher Creek iinrser-

Hectibn 28, T. 17 8 ., R. 2ti E.. before 
Albert Blake, U. 8. Court ( ’ om-nls- 
sioner, at his office in Artesia, N. M., 
on Monday, the 12th day of November 
1MI6.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 

I reclamation of said land:
William Carson, David W . Runyan, 

I Fred Spencer and Wilson West, ail of 
Frtesia, New  Mexico.

Howard I.,eland, Register.

--- iiiirntfr*
left, for California Grapea a.id ceriaiti 
varieties o f (loiimiereial Prunes, and 
California Rose Co., for i,est constant 
blooming roses on own roots. Call on 
or address R. M. I.OVE,

Artesia, N*. M.

Government reports say “ Beef tt 
is kept directly upon or next to i 
in Warm weather is unhealthy as w 
as unpalatable,”  also that ‘ ‘ meat kii 

I e<l one day and used the next is 
suitable fo<Kl in such weather.”

We have installed one of the 
“ Cold Storage Rooms”  upon the it 
ket to enable us to furnish our tU" 
tomers meat free from the above < 
jections.

A  ton of ice can be put in the top 
once. Every part of the room is 
tight, bnt is so constructed that a 
tinuouH c*rculation of cool, dry air 
obtained. f

With this Cold Storage Room 
can assure our trade Sw ift’s “ Ooveni 
meiit Inspected Beef,”  properly cook 
ed, anti free from taint or sourness.

You can’t afford to use any oti'' 
kind, any more tfian we can afford 
sell it.

The Artesia .Market Co. Phonr

cori

See C. A. Coll for g o ^  alfalfa pas
ture for horses. I iI hUr  the corpora- 

! tion of Artesia. per month.

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hands with warm water, dry 

with a towel and Chamberlain’s Salve 
just before going to bed, and a speedy 

' cure is certain. This salve is also invalu
able for eore nipples, itching piles and 
skin diseases. For sale by Fatherree A 
Robertson.

H F E K
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sFlVE IN THE PAST
,EW  A ND  IN T E R E S T IN G  L IG H T  

ON E G Y P T IA N  H IS T O R Y .

British Explorer* Find Habitations of 
the Ancient Shepherd K ing* of 

the Israelite*, Centuries 
Before Christ.

At I'nlvciBlt.v ('ollcjto this year the 
Uniial exhibition of the years w<nk 
lat has been (lone in Egypt by the 
Jiltish School of Archaeology and the 
L'g>ptinn Research Account bus very 
lisely been so subdivided as to pro- 

lent distinct foci of interest, so that 
Ihe intelligent visitor In surveying the 
lokeus which Prof. Petrie and Mr. 
)iincan and Mr. Gilbert Smith have 
Irought home, is conscious of the 
leaning and the implications of the 

discoveries, says the Ixmdon Graphic, 
riie exhibits are elucidated by plans 
kiid models; and the rather formal 
Ind concentrated descriptions offered 
Sy the published reports are su|iple- 
tiented each day by little lectui'es, 
ihlch are delivered In the morning 
dnd afternoon by some one or other 
Df the archelogosists. I^ast year the 

Fchlef work of the British school was 
iiBlong the eastern side of the delta 

['tween Cairo and Ismailia; and It 
kas brought to light, after many cen- 
furies, the habitations of the ancient 
dhepherd kings of the Israelites, the 
lyksos and one of the cities that they 
^ullt. At Tell-el-Yehudlyeh the exca- 
lations laid bare a great camp which 
fs certainly older than the eighteenth 
dynasty and enshrines within its con- 
Snes many graves and tombs which 
>ie of the |»eriod of these shepherd 
lilngs of Israel who ruled 2,500 years 
'fore the coming of Christ. The de- 

lenses of the camp, not unlike a great 
ffonduk,”  such as now exists in the 
Sahara as a refuge for traveling car
avans, were chiefly earthworks; and 

is evident that Its dwellers relied 
|n their archers and slingers to keep 
f̂f the enemy on the long ••glacis" of 

41C appioaclies to the walls. But the 
banip reveals that the relations b«- 
|ween Israel and Egypt were not al- 
rays such as have been supimsed; 

lhat time brought its revenges, and 
fhat a great wall was built around the 
ramp by the skilled masons of Egypt 

-a wall of finest limestone, in bliK-ks 
from the hills 25 miles away. Truly, 
rhen one contemplates this link of 
intiniilty of labor between Ihe pyra

mids and the .\ssouan dam, one begins 
|o symiutthize with the Egyptians as 

race who have never been allowed 
to cease from their building. .A very 

hnteresting model of this primeval 
■camp i.s among the exhibits. Not less 
ifascInatinK is a piece of temple sciilp- 
Iture representing Ramessu II. slaying 
|u Syrian before the god Atmu. It 
formed one side of Ihe temple at Ihe 

I Israelite city of Raamses at Tell-el- 
iRelabeh. By Ihe ancient site of 
I Avails was found the great mound and 
Itemple which Onias, the high priest, 
jbullt. He had fled from the pei-secu- 
It ions of AntbK'hus Epl|thaues, and 
Icame to Egyjit about 150 B. C. to 
Ifound a new .ierusalem and raise a 
■ temple to .lehovah where the .lew 
Iniight worship in iveace. One of the 
liuost singular discoveries in conncc- 
Ition with this temple was a piece of 
jthe builders' account showing bricks 
jto have bec-u dellv(‘ red by a .lew 
liiamed Abram, together will) otlier de- 
Itails which corr(»l»orate tho.se that are 
jtpt down ill tile history of .losepims.

H ab it* of W ild  Boe*.
There are about f i e  thousand spe

cie* of the wild bees, all with interest
ing ways of their own. Among them 
Is a species whose females are verit
able amazons, and '■any more and 
better weapons than the males. There 
ar.e the "cukoo" be-'s, who deposit 
their egg* in the nests of other*, the 
progeny of both living iieaceably to
gether until maturity, when they sep
arate. Then there is the tailoring boo, 
which cuts leaves with her scissors
like jaws, and fits a snug lining of the 
leaf material Into her cave-shaped 
nest. ______

Not “Just a * Good’’— It ’*  the Rest.
One box of Hunt's Cure is untailing- 

ly, unQualifiedly and absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form of Skin Dis
ease. It is particularly actii’e in 
promptly relieving and i>ermanently 
curing all forms of itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all 
similar troubles are relieved by one
application; cured by one box.

Education in Sweden.
Nowhere else, unless in America, is 

education so universal as In Sweden. 
Every child must go to school be
tween the ages of seven and 14, un
less the parents can show that they 
are being privately educated. There 
are about twelve thousand common 
schools in Sweden, even the thinly 
populated districts having "ambula
tory schools," held In various part* 
of the district. When this is the case 
the school term Is reduced to about 
half the ordinary duration.— The 
Craftsman. ___  ____

Champion W h ittie r.
B. F. Clay, of Philadelphia, a re

tired ship carpenter nearly 80 year* 
of age, is said to be the champion 
Whittier of the world. Aided only by 
a itenknife and a piece of sandpaper, 
he has cut down a single block of 
wood to a quadruple-linked watch 
chain over three feet long and many 
otJier exceedingly delicate and dif
ficult piece* of work. During the 
last few years, since retirement, Mr. 
Clay has cut scores of watch chain*. 
—Technical World Magazine.

Don't B it* Off Too Much.
When one man tries to do the work 

of three the work of two remain* un
finished.

Many a man Is honest because hi* 
trie * Is too high.

»#• •

W hat J oyT h ey  B ring
To Ev er y  H omeas v/ith joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play— when in health— and hew ccnaucive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome diet c: which they should pa.-take. How tenderly their health should be pre.gerved, not ty  constant rnedicaticn, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injurious cr objectionable nature, and if at any time a remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those cf knewn excellence should be used; remedies which are pure and wholescm.e and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.Syrup of Figs has also miet with the approval of physicians generally, because they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in Its action. We inform all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not appt ove of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication.Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs always has the full name of the Company— California Fig Syrup C o .— plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to gut the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required.

Suffer
in

Silence

Thousands o f W om ensuffer every month In silence, tortures that would drive a man to the edge of despair. The ailments peculiar to women are not only painful but dangerous and should receive prompt treatment before they grow worse. If you suffer from pain, irregular functions, falling feelings, headache, side ache, dizziness, tired feeling, etc., follow the example of thousands of women who have been relieved or cured, and take Wine of Cardul.
S o ld  b y  a ll D r a ^ s t s CARDUl

Foible* of Young Londoner*.
Tlip fashion lliaf. cuiiKoa certain 

JounK men to travel in f<nir wheeler* 
■In preferenee to the hatiBoin is a va- 
■riant of lhat awakening; b(x iai in- 
|*tinct that (aiises iheiii sometimes to 

affect a llni|(, short sighU'dness. 
nerves, or oilier iih.vsical defect—a 
fashion (hat arises from a rallow de
sire to give tlie effect that the young 
gent Ionian is ](<adiiig a terrilile life— 

I ’goiiig to the dogs, dear boy."— Vanity 
IFair, London.

Bismarck Hated Monum ent*.
Reinhold Begas, proliably the great

est Oernian sculptor, has passed his 
seventy-fifth birthday. Ten weeks be
fore Uisinikrck s death Begas apiieared 
at Friedrichsruh to get a final inipr<>*- 
sion of Germany's most striking figure 
before bectnning work on the great 
Bismarck monument voted by the 
reichstag. When Begas stated his mis
sion Bismarck replied: "Gott, why do 
you wish to set me a great monument? 
Represent me as being on crutches!"

W rote Love Notes for Maide.
Thomas Hardy, the novelist and 

poet, used to live, when he was a 
hoy, with an aunt, and he was some
times called ui)on to write love let- 
totrs for her dairy maids to send tc 
Iheir sweethearts. In his novels he 

I lias made good use of his experience 
ill the dairy, and his aunt was the 

i original of or.e of bis characters.

"m NCH Esm i
REPEATING SHOTGUNS

Fish Take Long Journeys.
That flat fish are capable of making 

jlong journeys is shown by the exjieri- 
Jincnts of tile North Sea fisheries In- 
Ivestlgation committee. Plaice liber- 
lated off Lincolnsliiro were recaptured 
loff Wiiichclsea—a distance of 175 
jniiles—three months later.—London 
lAnswers.

Cuero, Texas, Sept. 1, 1900.
A. B. Richards Med. Co.

Not on account you advertise in my 
paper, "The Deutsche Rundschau,”  but 
on the merits of your .Medicines, I 
take pleasure to inform you that 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil, Hunt's Cure and 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic have become 
household Medicines in my family. 
They always cure without fail.

Yours very truly,
Wm. T. Eichholz. 

Editor "Deutsche Rundschau."

In a Pinch, Use A L L E N ’S FOOT EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, neivous feet and ingrowing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. ,-\ 
certain cure for sweating f(?ef. 30,000 
testimonials of cures. Sold by all 
druggists. 25c. Trial package, FREE. 
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

T yran t Cat.
"Do you really nieaii to say you 

keep a eat?”
"Yes.”
"Well, well, I sliouldii t think you'd 

want one about the house at all." 
"W e don't; but the cat insists."

are strong shooters, strongly made and 

so inexpensive that you won’t be afraid 

to use one in any kind of weather. 

They are made lo, la  and i6 gauge.

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN

Sold EverywherB.

National Finance.
IVe should reform the taxes, and 

jesi)eclally reduce the income-tax to a I peace rate, before reducing the debt. 
I — Nineteenth Century.

A Candid Declaration.
"You must think very Intently on 

^ ^ t h e  subject of a poem," said the voiimr
'' E H 9 woman.

“ .Not necessarily," answered the lit-
^ ■ e r a r y  person. ".Many Is Ihe time I 
^ ■ h a v e  written about the iiiKhtingale

work
When my most serious aspirations 
were fastened on fried chicken.”

rails*
Corrected.

to p H ’'Did you run across anybody in 
that automobile tour?”

"W e ran ’em down first and theB
ran acrocs 'em.”

“ Rip Van W inkle .”
“ Rip Van Winkle” was first pro

duced about 1829. Joseph Jefferson 
first appeared in a version of the 
Washington Irving story of Charles 
Burke at the Walnut Street theater, 
Philadelphia, in 1849. Mr. Burke 
played Rip, and Mr. Jefferson Seth. 
The play of “Rip Van Winkle”  nowr 
acted by Mr. Thomas Jeffer»on was 
written by Dion Boucclcault, and was 
prodaced at the London Adelphi, Sep
tember 4, 1865.

Y’ou .ilways get full value in Lewis’ 
iSingle Binder straight 5c cigar. '̂our 
dealer or Lew is’ Factory, I’etaia, 111.

I Cherry Lips.
; “ Silly boy!” she cried, "why did i 
[ you take me seriously? Though my i I words were severe, you must have i 
i seen that 1 was smiling.” i
j  “Well,” he replied, "your mouth ia | 
i so small I  didn't notice it.”

A
b o t t l e

WILL BRCAJ

Wintersmith’s
C A I L L  T O N IO

I M r i .  W Iim lon i'B  S o o th in g  Syrup*
- For rhllclron Boffeti* the (rurrt, retiaoCR tn-
' fUtuioBtiim pBin.cuitMwindc-oho. iCMBlKtttlB*

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL TEVCRS.

Bat been a *t*a<]ard hauwhold rem e^,far ever 40 years. 
Fteaaant to take; leaves no bad (fleets like qninTiie { luktniess
for children.

VOUR
k^HILLS.

Caarealeed by atl dmsgisis. Pot np i *  lOe 
and t1 bottles. Sent capress paid on rrcHpt o f price, tl not on

tale at the home drug store. Address 
ARTHUR K T E R  A CO« Ceaeral ■#*•#*, LeplevRI*, Ky.

P r o p e r  C o v e r i n g .  i  There ought to be some method of | _  __  ________________
It isn’t necessary for a man to know  ̂ restraining people who dodge in order ' a  i j  Mf a V a  L

enough to go in when it rains if be ! to avoid getting what Is coming to D C r lA n w E  U O ld  W it M T S lS r C l l  
has a borrowed umbrella. ' them. ■ ®wkes laundry work a pleasure. IS 01. pkg. toc.

Uae..ctadw.thj n O B IM P R ’ t  E | R  WJrtWm n  BiM, ue« i

W .  N .  U . y  D A L L A S ,  N O .  38,  190̂

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed
To Ouro, or Wlonoy Rofundod by Your Morohant. So. Why Not Try IT 7 Prioo, BOot Rotail.

* 'Sfj

I
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The Fold and the Door
Subject of Kev. J .  H. Mes

ser’s Sermon at M. E. 
Church Sunday.

rWhilt we endeavor to adopt the nnoet desirable method of modern banking, 
we propoee never to lose sight of these essential qualities: S A F 'E T Y .  
BECURIT V .  R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y ,  EFF IC IENCY ,  C O N S E R V A T IS M

^  'A t T h e Chur c he s

s. w, OiLHRT, President Chas. S. H offman. 1st Vice-President
R. M. Ross. Cashier K. C. Smith, 2nd Vice- President 

L. R. G aiory, Assistant Cashier.

TH E FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

Chorch Directory.

f i R T E S I A .  N E W  M E X I C O

CAFITAL RAID U »  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 . SURRLUa AND UNOIVIOtO RROFITD $ 8 0 0 0

The affairs of this bank nrTTfiginierl letth that conserYatiam, combined 
with enterprise and up-to-date meUioStXiibi^ makes fQfc»dbundness and 
satisfactory banking service. : - i —^ : Its
officers believe that banking connections formed good service
at a reasonable compensation—and not on sentiment or undue influence— 
will endure. That a bank which has ample capital and reserve in pro
portion to its deposit liability, and makes safety the first consideration. 
and is operated along conservatiue lines is entitled to and will receive its 
due proportion of the public patronage. : : : : :

w I N V I T E  N E W  A C C O U N T S

I. $

Apple
B o s s e s

B aptist Church.—Rev. E. Ward, pas- 
I tor. Sunday school every Sunday, lu a. 
m. Preaching the first, third and fourth 

I Sundays, each month at 11 a. m.; preach- 
I ing at night on first, third and fourth 
Sundays; prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:30 o'clock.

I M. E. Church South. -J. H. Messer,

I pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; 
preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Junior 
Epworth League 3 p. m. Senior Epworth 
League 6:45 p. m. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Church.—Jas. A. Challenner 
pastor. Sunday morning Bible school 
9:30: song and praise service 10:50 to 
11:10; Lord's Supper and Offering 11:10 
to 11:30; Sermon 11:30 to 12. Benedic
tion 12. Evening, Junior Endeavor 3; 
Y. P. S. C. E. 6;30; Night service 7:16 
Ladies' Aid Society, Wednesday 3:30 p. 
m.; Prayer and Teachers' Meeting each 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.; Choir practice. 
Mrs. D. W. Robertson, Chorister, Friday 
7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian Church.—E. E. Mathes. 
pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a. m. preach
ing 11 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 6:00 p. m.; 
preaching, 7.00.

Catholic Church.—Rev. Father Robert, 
pastor. Mass at 10 a. m. on the first 
Sunday of each month.

Episcopal Church.—Rev. E. McQueen 
Gray.Rector in charge. Services at the 
Baptist church the second Sunday of 
each month at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

outline

I. The text represents God's people 
as sheep. I a .) Sheep are defenseless, 
(b .) Sheep are easily confused, (c .) 
Sheep are docile.

II. The text calls attention to the fold 
and^Door. (a .) They are needed for the 
protection of the sheep, (b . ) They are 
needed for rest.

III. The text calls attention to some 
of the peculiar priviliges of God's flock, 
(a .) They possess salvation. (b .) 
They have freedom, (c . ) They find 
sustenance.

SYNOPSIS OPSECMON
St . John, 10, 9.—The gospel of St. 

John differs in the fact that it records 
many things that the other gospels do 
not record.

The text represents God's people as 
sueep. All ii^ures are significant. 
When the church is represented as ten 
virgins and as a family it signifies some
thing. Why is this figure significant; the 
Psalmist said, "Tne Lord is My Shep
herd.”

Sheep are defenseless. All other ani
mals have some way of defending them
selves. 1 am sure we can learn some
thing hero of ourselves- that wo stand 
helpless before the assaults of Satin— 
within ourselves we can do nothing un
less we have help from God. Like the 
shepherd that watches over his flock, 
God IS our protector and defender.

Sheep are easily confused. They run 
hither and thither when danger confronts 
them. We are like sheep. We are ig
norant. and in hours of danger how easi
ly we areconfused. How easy to become 
sinful. How wonderful some of the 
strongest men of God's becomes sinful. 
This is due to the fact that men lack 
wisdom to guide them in this life and we 
are to depiend upon God. Notwithstand
ing the fact that we are defenseless and 
become confused, yet we are of wonder
ful service to the Master.

The text calls attention to the fold and , 
door. The flock of times past was led to 
the fold as a place of safety from the i 
tempest and dangers of the wild an i-: 
male. Like sheep we need a fold. Those 
of us that think we can get along with
out the church are making a great mis
take. 1 am glad that I am a member of 
this organization. Being baptised and 
joining the visible church is not entering ! 
into the fold of God. but a regenerated 
life, a soul made white in the blood of 
the Lamb, is entering into the fold that | 
is found here. Jesus Christ is the Door; I 
He was meek, submissive. To go up any , 
other way brands us as thieves and rob- . 
bers. Only those that enter into the fold are i 
saved. We should often enter into a close ' 
examination of self and see how we stand 
before God. It would be alarming if on 
examination we find that we are not liv- ; 
ing up to the privileges of God's people. > 

The text calls attention to some of the | 
peculiar privileges of Gods flock. Salvation ! 
is a very great thing. I think it essential >

NEW MEXICO BAEmj
Next Convention to Meet

win I

On Thursday evening, J 
16th the New Mexico lUpu, 
tion will meet at Portales. i 
o f prominent Baptiets wilj i 
tendance and the meeting || 
to be the largeet and l>est ia 
tory o f the convention.

This has been, taken altofi 
best year that the Baptist a  
the Territory have ever h«i 
from all over the field 
large increaee in menibenh 
contributions. ChurchM 
not already done so, are rej 
take collections for the vqi 
Convention aud forward tht 
Rev. Oeo. H. Brewer, Ph«i 
zona, by the t<th of Novembi 
sible.

The railroads will givepi 
duced rates to the Convent^ 
iUee for travel are better i 
ever before and It will m 
much nor take so longatiDw 
this session as it did furmeri

Each Baptist Church canii 
messengers and one a<ldiik| 
senger for each twenty-611 
above the first fifty.

The church and other | 
Portales will extend a hearn 
to messengers and visitors.

The women and the Kapg 
People’s Union will hold 1 
connection with the Conveg 

H. F. V e r .mii.ui

Presbyterian Cba
The morning service villi 

the usual hour Sunday.
! aervice will be held at 7 o'« 
instead o f 7::i0 aa hcreu 
Christian Endeavor will 

j o ’clock instead of 6:30, and̂
I meeting on WediieNday 
hereafter be held at 7 o ’rloi 

E. E. M atiiu I

Mass Tonorrow.
.Mass will be celebraN| 

Father Robert, o f Carl«h 
Catholic church at lu 
row morning.

Episcopal Service
Kev. E. McQueen (iraij 

l>ad, will conduct Episcopsll 
the Baptist Church Huixla;) 
at the usual houra.

FOR SALE BY

Ketxvp
l#um .ber

Christian Church Notes.
Rev. Jas. A. Challener will fill his 

pulpit at the Christian church next 
Sunday morning and evening aa usual. 
Hia morning aubject will be, “ The 
Lord’s Supper,”  and his evening theme 
will be “ The Three Parables of F if
teenth Chapter o f Luke,”  or “ Heav. 
en’s Estimate of a Soul.”  The morn
ing service at 7:16 sharp. A t the 
evening service the male quartette 
recently organized will sing. A most 
earnest invitation extended to all.

The male quartette o f the Christian 
church will Hing for the first time next 
Sunday evening service.

Large andiences at the Christian 
church laat Sunday both morning and 
evening. A t the evening service 
twelve o f those that had joined during 
the meeting were received into 
church.

The paator o f the Christian church 
preaches now on Wednesday night, 
instead of the prayer meetings.

Genasco Asphalt Roofing is 
Sold by Schrock Lumber Co.

Revs. Rogers and < u 
Methodist faith, have beeol 
protracted meeting at Hope j 

We are informed by Ret I 
that the Baptist meetin|| 
Hope is soon to be <'un 
deeiicated.

Preaching at the Hapo 
.Sunday at 11 a. m. 8ub,e 
ftxion.”  .\lso services ti| 
would like fur all the peop 
to attend this 11 o ’clock wot 

Respectfully, i 
There was a good attend 

Communion service in the I
for us to have some positive knowledge up' ian church laet Sunday.
on this subject. Salvation from sin, various 
things are being offered for salvation. 
Some claim that we can by taking sure 
cure or conforming to certain conditions 
work ourselves up to salvation. Salva
tion means a great deal, saved along this 
life and finally saved eternally.

God's people have freedom. “ He shall 
go in and out before him;" freedom does 
not mean that we shall partake of sin but 
that we shall hate sin. When difficulties 
arise we can go to Christ and all these 
things will be explained, we can look 
after the business affairs and not become 
contaminated with the evils of this life. 
The Christian has the greatest freedom. 
When our master taught us to pray, 
“ give us this day our daily bread," he 
meant that we should feed the spiritua, 
man. We are to develop the spiritual man 
by use, the physical man is developed in 
this manner. If one does not like to talk to 
sinners, if he will practice talking to men 
he will learn to love the service of Christ 
and can be an effectual worker in his vine
yard. That Christain that does not gotoGod 
for sustenance will waste away, but that 
man or woman that goes to God will 
become strong stalwart laborers in the 
masters vineyard.

My friends don't neglect the duties and 
then we may become strong so that 
may labor day by day.

members were admitted 
Communion o f the church. | 
service three children wen
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Thrice-a-week Edil

Eng'.!

we

N . L  Church South.
Preaching both morning and even 

Ing by the paator. Text for the morn
ing sermon, “ l.«t us lay aside every 
weight and the sin that doth so easily 
beset us,”  and for the evening, “ t ’ome 
junto me, all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden.”  No pains will be spared 
to make our services the very best 

A  cordial invitation to all.
J. H. M khnkr, F’astor,

Read wherever the 
is spoken.

The Thrice-a-Week World j 
great Presidential campaign il 
owed, hopes to be a better 
has ever been before, and i| 
its arrangments accordingly 
service covers the entire glob 
ports everything fully, prom;* 
curately. It is the only newij 
a daily, which is as good asil 
which will keep you as com 
formed of what is happcninfj 
the world.

The Thrice-a-Week Wor̂  
its political reports. You 
truth from its columns. wheD| 
Republican or Democrat, 
what you want.

A special feature of the Thrl 
World has always been its i 
It publishes novels by the 
the world, novels which in] 
sell for $1 60 apiece, and itilj 
end in this respect will be 
the future as in the past.

The Thrice-a-Week Wori]l 
subscription price is only $1'®T 
end this pays for 156 papers ) 
this unequalled newspaper! 
yocate together for one y#*̂  | 

The regular subscription
two papers is $2 50.

Almtracte of UUe U»allH 
•■oiiiity. Artesia oftlce o'’**
Artesia.
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THE NEW RADIUM SILKS
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VA LU A B LE  T H IN G S  FOR  
SHOPPER TO K N O W .

Detect the Difference In the 
Liity of Linen— Finding a 

Cotton and Linen 
Mixture.

less of liiiT threads In the 
lenote the quality of linen and 
Iter the iiiiiuber to the sqiiure 

better the sheeting and the

^en the real grades It is more 
[to tell which is the bettor,and 
^niull magnifying glass such as 

clerks curry should be asked 
the shopiier, and the one who 
rested can count the threads 
] and determine which is the

îls jinlled from the edge of a 
linen may fray, while those 

Innu ctittoii sunp when pulled 
-\n old-time test Is to wet 

ger, place it under a piece of 
liid watch the surface get

moisture does not api>ear, yon 
I>erfectly sure tliat the goods 

^n, for it does not absorb water 
does.

Iier test for linen is to ravel 
i-ad of the warp and another of 
)f and burn them, 

ke is cotton it will be charred 
lately, wliile it will take the 

trifle longer to be destroyed.
Is less chance of b«ing mis- 

In buying silk than in purchas- i 
|ens and an all-sitk piece can !

immediately by the touch. ! 
Is quite a little difference to he 
rred in Judging certain silka, 
tuc are more valuable on ac- 
xif their heavy qualities, while 
arc costly on account of their 

s.
•s that are l>einK sold so ex- 

l̂y this season cost more when 
thick and heavy than when 

|ter grade.
loulsine the softer and finer 

Inlity the more exi>on8lve. The 
1 taffeta Is the Ijetter, as a rule, 
illy when it has a high slieen 

Iter. It also has an uninistak- 
(wish that Btani|is it as good as 
|ns heard. .Materials in which 
ireads running l>oth ways are 

Ire springy nnd to the touch are 
|f life, while those' with half silk 
iotton are not so elastic, 
lighted match touched to the 
Is will show at once whether 

Is ot cotton, for If it is it will 
jp in smoke liefore the silken 
las fairly started to burn, 

same test applied to wool will 
quite as quickly whether there 

in>* cotton threads, for they will 
rapidly and leave the woolen or 

kfed ones burning slowly, and 
fng a black charred ash that has 
miistakable odor of burning wool. 

|ece of all wool is very soft to 
touch, while one of half wool or 
In has a very hard surface, and 
Ited is quite rough when rub)>ed. 
test that never fails on woolens 

lade '«’ith muriatic or nitric acid, 
rce of ail wool dipiied In either of 

powerful chemicals turns it to 
Idish yellow color. While If there 
Dtton threads they are destroyed, 

ling the piece witli nothing but 
jellow  warp or woof.

Cleaning the Cookstove.
clean the inside of the cookstove, 
some corn-cobs In coal oil. Place 
or three cobs under the top lids 

i under the oven, then close danip- 
ind light the cobs. They will burn 

jsoot out clean. A clamp day is 
Ibest time, as then danger of Are 
Iss.

B rillian t Belts.
ie new belts, although created in 

Is, are very Scotch in effect and of 
t*me smartness. Made as they arc 

krllllant plaid silks edged with wide 
Ids of white kill, aui having white 
[j buckles, they are very effective 

both dark and light gowns.

Remarkable Railway.
fhe Wochelmer railway, from Ass- 

to Trieste, passes through a por- 
of the AI])S and has 47 tunnels 
728 bridges. One of the bridges 
the largest stone arch in the 

rid. Its span is over 270 feet.

Sultan’s Kitchen le Fortified.
rhe imperial kitchen of the sultan 

[Turkey is more like a fortress than 
place to cook meals, for it has an 
morplated door and is fitted with 
bks which can be opened by only 
|e man.

Result of Bomb Outrage.
It is officially announced in the 
prrespondencia dc Espaua that 15 
Jvllians were killed and 70 Injured by 
|e bomb outrage in the Calle Mayor.

the body of the horse which was 
|lled while drawing the royal coach 

bullets were found.

They A r t  of the M ott Exquisite Toner 
and Fine Texture.

Radium silk lias finally “ arrived ” 
Somewhat slow liave we been to take 
up tills soft. e.Mpitsitely toned mate
rial which lius liud sucli vogue in Paris 
for the last few months. The best 
gowncHl uiiioug our women have al
ready learned the charm for dainty, 
dressy cc<k inines, but the fall and win
ter promises for it a regular furore.

Surely, tliere are few fabrics that 
can lietter stand popular favor. Thera 
Is u delicacy, luster and wonderful 
color to tile radium silks that make 
them |K.‘Cullurly satisfying to a retliied 
taste.

Akin to tlio liest foulards and tlie 
lilierty gauzes is it. with tlie liest qual
ities of 1)01 ti. rteavler ami finer 
weaves than the latter, it has all its 
graceful cliugiiiess. with greater dura- 
blliiy, wliile the softness and simple 
puMerns of the former 0 e enhanced 
by a liigh slieeu. causerl by lieliig 
wov«*n of orgauzine so fine that tho 
single thread Is barely visible.

Milt tlie chief beauty of tlie radium 
silks Is their opalescent coloring, so In- 
describubly lovely. .A pink will have 
the soft lilush of the heart of a shell; 
the tint of the sky shining through a 
Hi'eiiiig cloud on a sunny day is seen 
in the liliies, while the lavenders. 
gre<-ii8. yellows, even tlie darker 
colors, have all the soft undertone that 
gives tlieiii a beautiful Iridescent ef
fect.

With all its 8)>ftness of texture, this 
silk floes not wrinkle easily. This pe
culiarly adapts it for the elaborate 
gowns ffir afternoon and evening wear, 
for which it is chiefly. Indeed, one 
nUght say, exclusively, used.

For ordinary everyday purposes the 
rnflluin silk, lovely <i<> it is, would 
scarcely pitive satisfactory, even In 
the darker tones; but. made up over 
a material that takes the strain—a 
taffeta, for instance— it is very desir
able. It cleans as well as crepe de 
chine, and may even be washed, with 
great rare, in a pure soapsuds. This 
latter process, however, is not advisefl. 
as the niuterial is a|it to pull with rub
bing.

Whatever the lasting qualities of 
this silk—after ail, that is largely de- 
Iienflent on the wearer herself— its 
beauty is undeniable. Whether In the 
exquisite pastel tints for evening, stiell 
nr rose pink, maize, bluet or turquoise, 
faint pinkisli lavenders, sea green or 
champagne or in the deeper toned 
dove and silver grays, French and 
navy blue, a bright dark heliotrope, 
soft yellow browns and tana, or warm, 
rich olive—a shade, by the way, that 
promises to be very good this fall— 
the plain radium silks have a charm 
of coloring rarely seen.

SEEN  IN  T H E  SHOPS.

A lieautiful set of crystal tumblers, 
quite high, were decorated nearly the 
full length with fern leaves cut quits 
deeji.

An anteseptir drinking cup. folded so 
close one can carry it in the pocket.

Instead of the ordinary leather l)ox 
for coat hangers, there are suede ones 
which form a bag the size of the 
hanger and will pack much mor« 
easily.

An attractive invalid tray was of 
mahogany with silver railing and han
dles at each end. There was a hot- 
water plate heater and separate silver 
plate. .\ covered silver bowl, a silver 
egg cup stand with pepper and salt; a 
tete-a-tete set of jKitter.v overlaid with 
silver.

A small horso.slioe-shapod pin set 
around the top with a row of ame
thysts and a row of small diamonds 
all around; at the bottom a gold bow- 
knot set with tiny diamonds.

A heart-shaped brooch, consisting 
of a large opal surrounded by a row 
of diamonds.

Amazon River Expedition.
Dr. W. Farabee, of the anthropo

logical department at Harvard univer
sity, with three students, will next 
year conduct a research expedition 
about the headwaters of the .Amazon. 
For a time a base will be established 
at Arequipa, Peru. The party will be 
gone three years.

Smallest Potted Plants.
Gorman women collect what are sup

posed to be the smallest i>otted plants 
In the world. They are cacti growing 
in pots about the size of a thimble.

Highest Point on Manhattan, 
i The highest point on Manhattan 
iland is at Washington Bridge road 
Id One Hundred and Elghty-roarth 
kreet, which la 250 feet above the sen

Remedy for Faintness.
Sneezing is the best brain clearer 

known. Many persons conclude an 
wttack of faintness, or fainting, with 
a violent sneeze. Our ancestors took 
snuff from a belief in the efficacy of 
sneezing. Hut tobacco so taken la In 
part absorbed by the blood and hurts 
the system.

Adm it Your Error.
I f ypu have made an error and rec

ognize it. submit graciously. Don't 
try to convince your listeners in apitn 
of tho error.

IN  E D W A R D  V I I ’S K IT C H E N .

Kid-Gloved Chef Sends Dishes Along 
M irror-Lined Corridors.

A system unlike tliat to be found 
anywhere else prevails in the kltclien 
w'lieii tlie meals of King Edward are 
prepared.

The royal clief is a Frenclinian, paid 
" liberal sulaij, and witli free lodging 
near tlie royal palai'e. It is Ids biivi- 
iiess to superiiileiid only tlie king's 
iuncli and dinner, lie  has notliiiig 
whatever to ilo witli the lireakfast.

When the dinner is to lie served Hie 
sceiif* in the kitclieii is one of perfect 
order and readiness. The cold dishes 
whicli were prepared during the inoni- 
iiig stand on tlie talile. surrounded if 
iuves>ary liy lee; the birds ami other 
such dainties whieli are to be served, 
eiMiked to a seeoiid. are ready to hand.

Now tli*‘ liours il’iMMivres are sent 
forward to an antenKuii, whleli in tlie 
ease of Mticklngliani palace is nearly 
:iiM) yards from the kitelien. The as
sistants are clad in spotless linen, they 
all work by Hie cliR'k. and each dish 
is roiuiie'Ueed and finished to within a 
iiiiniite of tlie ap|M)luted time.

The clief walks around and su|>erin- 
tends, liut Ills assistants are so well 
drilled that he seldom needs to give an 
onler. Hioiigh here and tliere he offers 
s suggestion for tlie further perfecllon

STO RK F A M IL Y  IN  P E R IL . Q U A IN T  O F F IC E S .

Two Turkish Soldiers Rescued the Court of St. James Full of Oddly-Ap- 
Birds in the Nick of T im e. pointed Officers.

I ouoe wltiie.«sed a rharmliig little 
scene at a tire whirli was raging in 
Kadikeiiy. .A pair of storks had built 
Hicdr ne.si of dry brauelies on the top 
of a elilmney stack, and Hie iiioHier 
liird liad two young ones to provide 
for. says Ctiamber's .louriial. One 
.May night a fire broke out at the far 
end of tlie street, and a strong wind 
drove Hie fiauies from lioiise to liouse, 
i!>>lll Hie nest was Hireateneil.

Ill tile lirililaiit glare of the liiirning 
street Hie mother liird was seen stand
ing over the nest with wide out- 
streiclied, quivering wings. The cin
ders and sparks were flying all over 
her. Imt that mother love wlileh the 
■leasts of the Held and Hie liird.s of 
tile air display in eommoii with seii- 
Heiit liiitiiaii lieiiigs forbade lier de
sert lier young ones in the hour of 
ptu'll. The rrowd liecame quite cx- 
<•110(1, and there were rails for a 
reseiie. 'I'liis was a task that involved 
danger, tor the house was already 
liuriiiiig.

Two 'I'lirkisli soldiers, however, 
ru.vheil into the liiilldiiig and made 
their way to Hi*- I'fMif. We watched 
the pliieky fellows approach the chlm- 
iH-y stack, and suddenly the stork dls-
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King Edward has Just conferred up
on Dr. Armitage Robinson, dean of 
Weslmiiister abbey, the office of lord 
high almoner. Tliis dignity, usually 
held by a blsliop or archbishop, must 
not be confounded with Hiat of grand 
almoner to the crown, which, dating 
back to the reign of King Edward I, 
is a lay office, hereditary in the noblo 
house of Heauchamp, I.atimer and 
Cecil, being now vested ia the marquis 
of Exeter.

The hereditary grand almoner of
ficiates only at coronations, when he 
ia snpiiosed to distribute certain sums 
of money, from an Immense sliver 
dish, at the d<x>rs of the abbey of 
Westminster, retaining the silver dish 
afterward as Hie fee of his office.

The king's lord high almoner, on the 
other hand, is invurlalily an ecclesias
tic. ranks as one of the great officers 
of the royal hoiiseliold, and the chief 
spiritual adviser of the sovereign, dls 
tributes the latter’s alms and bounty 
on .Maundy Thursday, and possessef 
the queer prerogative, no longer exer
cised. it is true, of being allowed tr 
seize the first dish that appears on 
the royal table, and to hand it out 
dish and all, to any j>oor (leople whom 
he may hapix-n to find at the palace 
gates.

This particular office name into ex 
Istence in the reign of King John— 
that is to say, more than 700 years 
ago. It aeenis that John, who was 
not only a gourmet, but llkew-lse ■ 
gourmand, was wont to atone for his 
I>erpetual breaches of the rules pre 
scribed by the church for the observ 
ance of fast days by feeding a certain 
number of poor people. Thus, when 
he ate twice on Friday, 100 poor per 
sons were fed at his expense, with 
bread, meat and ale.

If he profaned the day by any othei 
breach of ecclesiastical discipline, an 
other hundred were added to the mini 
her, and if he offended the church b> 
seducing any of his nobles to eat meat 
on Friday, a further nuunlier of pool 
'.2d to be fed. Hie number being In 
proiiortJe'’ to the dignity of the noble 
It was the lora high almoner who war 
intrusted with the duty of keeping 
track and providing for tlie execution 
of these queer iienances <»t that iin 
savory monarch to whom England 
owes the Magna Cbarta.

The lord high almoner also assisteil 
the sovereign in the ceremony ol 
washing the feet of 12 iMior people or 
the eve ot Good Friday, a ceremony 
last performed 1>> King James II 
since which time the feet-washing ha» 
been abolished, the 12 |)Oor people re 
ceiving in lieu of the cleansing minis 
t rat ion and the monarch's kiss on theif 
feet, a royal dole of money, presented 
to them by the lord high almoner In 
the chapel royal on every Maundy 
Thursday.— Washington Post.

of some dainty. During this time he 
is himself thinking out the final details 
of Hie masterpiece of the talile. which 
he takes particularly under his own 
care.

Just outside tlie door of Hie <lining 
hall there is an apartment where the 
final touches are given to the delicate 
ami costly preparations. At Mucking 
ham palace it contains a hut table, up
on whicli the dishes rest in readiness 
for their distribution to tht talile at
tendants.

appeared witli an awkward flounder 
and a prodigious flapping of wing.s. 
One of the soldiers had seized It by 
Its ungainly l<*gs while the other res
cued the nestlings. The two men had 
Just lime to get out of the liuildiug 
without having their retreat cut off.

Good Advice.
Wiien a man goes out let him con

sider wliat he is to do, when he re
turns what he has done.- 'leobulus.

Jimmy Knew.
Mamma—Why. .Mmmy. you are get

ting awfully tanned going to school. 
You should ki‘ep out of th*> sun.

Jiiiiniy— 'Tain't the sun—it’s the 
teacher.— Cleveland I’ lain Dealer.

Free.
We had lietter die at once tlian live 

la constant fear of death.— Dion.
I

BISHOP WILLIAM LAWRENCE.

-V

So much annoyance has been caused to Rt. Rev. Williain [.awrence. Ejiis- 
copal bishop of Massachusetts, by the fliKid of letters which has been pouring 
in for several months regarding the Ho-rall*»d ‘ ‘eiidles-s chain of prayer." which 
was alleged to have lieen started liy him. that the lilshop lias found it neces
sary to deny that he is coniieettMl witli the mutter. "The endless chain of 
prayer.” he says, “ said to have been written by me, Is a hoax. I never wmte 
it aud know nothing about It. It is the work of some demented or niisoMev- 
ous pers*in." The prayer in question begins with an invocation for divine 
mercy on all mankind and is said to have b<*vu written by Mishop l^awrence, 
who r**conimended It be sent to nine persons. Misfortune was threatened to 
whomsoever falletl to send It. On the other hand, it promises that "he who 
will rewrite this prayer will be deliveretJ from ovary calamity."

Tennyson’s Homo.
The Whitefriars club made Ms an 

ntial pilgrimage on Saturday, not with 
staff and cowl, but In its prettiest 
summer frocks and mounted In com 
fortable wagonettes. In this way M 
visited, seventy strong. Oodalming 
Hasleroere and Ilinhead, and by the 
kindness of Lord and I-ady Tennyson 
drove over to .Aldworth for tea. with 
the exception of a few pilgrims whe 
chose to walk instead to Mr. Meth 
lien's beauHftil garden—probably with 
peas in their shoes, though they did 
not mention this, says the London 
Chronicle. The weather was at Its 
best, and showed the very English 
home ot the late laureate to jierfec 
tion; and the band of visitors, which 
included Mrs. Tynan Hinkson. Sit 
William and Lady Treloar, Dr. Rob 
erfson N'lcoll, Mr. Silas Hocking. Sit 
Uoliert Hudson and many others, took 
the usual pleasure of the literary pil
grim In fixing a jioem to every bench 
they saw in the garden. Then they 
visited the library in which the poems 
were really written, and enthusiasts 
nipped pieces off Hie bay hedge for 
their pocket editions of "In Memor 
iain.”

Back as President.
Rev. Dr. AVilliam H. S, Demarest, 

the new president of Rutgers college 
at New Mrunswlek, N. .1., is the first o! 
the aliiniiil of that institution to oc
cupy the place. And Rutgers Is not 
exactly a recent creation. It was 
foiindt'd in 1738 and for many years 
thereafter was a Dutch patronage. The 
name then was Queen's rollege and it 
cost Col. Henry Rutgers a gift of only 
$5,000 in a lean time for the institution 
some SO years ago to have the name 
changed to his own.

To Clean Eyeglasses.
Let eyeglasses He in alcohol for a 

few moments, then polish with charu 
ois. If the glasses are set into gold 
frames, a fine camel's hair brush will 
lift the dust and make them look like 
new

Area of Brazil.
Hrazil has an area of 3,28( .000 

square miles, or that of the United 
States with half of Alaska added. This 
is, approximately, five-sixths of ths 
whole of Europe, or almost 100 times 
the size of the mother country.

* ' >
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G R A N D  1/CADBR'S

Discount Sale
15 cZ Reduction 15 per

cent

u
o
>

Everything in the house goes, nothing re
served, your uiire^trictjJ choice of our 
$18,000 stock of nice new clean up-to- 
date merchandise at In cents off on 
every dollars worth you buy.

NO W  iS  Y O U R  O H A N O E
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< irany the opportunity while it i»  yours, take advantage of tho hin reduction
aiul lav in vmir winters supplvr THIS SALE GOES FOR TEN 
DAYS ONLY ,Met;iniiiu^ Monday inoniin^, NoveinlH*r ath, aiul contin- 
nein^ until \Ve<lnes«lay ni^ht Xoveinl>er 14th. You nee<l the >j«mk1s-—W e 
neetl the money, y»m can’ tt afford to miss it. Com e early, come often, and 
stay late, the m«>re yon buy the more yon save. W e.have only one price and 
that is marked in p^iiin titrures, yon >;et l.a cents hack fc»r every dollar yon 
spend— no rt'dnction on purchases less than $1.(N).
l.'t per cent We<lnctioii on Dry (rootls, and everyth ing jfoes from calico to silk 
!.'> per cent Kednetion on Shoes, from the cheapest to the ver.v lH*st. 
la per cent Reduction on Mens Hats, ever.vthinn re<lnced, even John D. 
Stets«>ns.
15 |>er cent Rddnetion on Men’s Fnrnishiut;. inclu<linn the l>est lines of Mens 
Shirts an<i Underwear in toyrn.
15 per cetii deduction on ev^ry stitch of C loth ing in the house, how alsnit 
♦ hat »>verc«>at now.
Hrinie in your list, hn.v every th in t^ '^u ty nit. if your purchase amounts to

dollars worth von Imv.

c
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X
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ist, hn.v everyth in^^ '^u ty nit. if yoi 
one dollar or more, we w ill dj^hict 'l.ac C*.V every 
RememlK*r the dates, sale Ijetrins

U
Monday Morniiil^ November 5th s r

c

c
o

and fo; ten days we offer you thlsdilSeral discount.
Von w ill tiiid onr stotfk nice an«V^l*^f*ti» hrim fhll of st.vljsh, dependable mer
chandise. The assortments la/^c and the reuhlnr prices lietter than yon 
could do elsewhere, not alone t|lxe extra 15 per Cent disfonnt. If yon can’ t 
come Monday, come Tnesilay, if you can’ t come then, come when yon can 
but Ik? sure come ---yon can’ t afford to stayyouaw ^.

This Safe For Cash ari(̂ X!ash On (7

C
p
3
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r
c
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Cl
C

W e w ill cheerfully refnn 
holt ami returned not late.

d M io  
er t il!

'X
a l lloney on all lMui(;ht during

in 3 days from  date o f purchase.
th is  Side, i f  n o t cu t fro m

/ r  P A Y S  O T H E R S ,  I T  W I L L Y Y O U .  G E T  T H E  HA B I T .  G O  T O  T H E

owe PO/C£ -SPOT CASH

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

N. B. W e are under contract with H:imilton Corrhart to not cut the price 
on their Overalls, so cannot allow you any reduction on them, this however is 
the only article in the store that we w ill exclude.

ON£ NIGHT ONLY

Artesia fhursday, Nov, 8||
e iL E R 'S  BIG P R O D U C T IO N

*‘KING CAH LE RINQlOF 

THE
A Western Melodrsms in Five A ct. by Hal Reid

IN A SPECIAL BUILT TENT

3 0 ~ P E O R L E - 3 0
Hand'and Orchestra— Sixteen -\ctiiiij Parts-—Fourteen M j 
ians—-Cidcinm iiml .'lechiiiiical effects— I ’ p-to-diite Si»ecialt| 
Correct Stajje Settinus— Kletjant Costumes— Tn ive lin^  in’ 
I'nilnion Ciirs. tJne niuht only-—Curtain Rises at HJ 
Tw enty—-Yon nntke no inistiike by attemlinx; the F iler >li.|

Hope Nappeniiuts
The lifth week of school op

ened Motnlay with 1.5R enrolled.
• W e people of Hope w ill nnike 
r<M)in for another .vonnj; huly 
sixteen years from Snmhiy Oct. 
21. The nirl was ls»rii to .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ji>hn H. 'I'idlH'rt. 
She hits the honor of Iniviiixf 
lH*en lH*en lK»m in the Pecos 
Valley.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roliert Wo«m1 
w ill live in the city of Hope 
for a while. They Inive ijMide 
their home u <|u:irterof i^^ iile  
east of the postoflice.

They tiilk of widening; the 
Commnnit.v ‘ caind. We think 
of making it twenty fei't wiile 
and three feet <Ieep. This 
done there w ill 1h* 2000 iicros 
more irri^iJited tlnit is now of 
no jrood whiitever except for 
};rii/.inx;. It ciin be nmde to 
pnxlnce two Ciirs of iipples to 
every five acres. J. W. Reed 
has t;athere<l two cairs from 
three and a Indf iicres of very 
ordinar.v land.

Preparations w ill Ik* ma<le 
so thiit in case there is more 
than is needeil for onr use, it 
w ill Ik * leased to outsiders.

Liist Stdnrdii.v nijrbt Prof. F. 
J. Feenister »if .\rtesiii ^iive 
severad choice selections with 
Messrs. Call liea kett and Fni- 
zy Raiy. 1 be K’eed Bros, furn
ished the innsic.

This wais followa*d by at po
litical speech by jnd^je Free-

were faivoraibly imprt*sse<l 
the lK*anitifnl orchatrds.

Dr. Reese went to the Ini 
Territtiry and left the mji 
for every one to keep \ 

until he returns but he vii 
to find them adl feelinu ni 
upon his return.

Uncle Sam |c'‘ >x the ini 
of the monntuiiui was in HI 
tratdinxf aimi slinking; lij 
with ohl aiciinaiintainces.

man who declaired thait a c iti- ' 
zen voting in his faivor would j  cold 
not be scratebinj; the Demo- salmon salad, pickles, 
craitic ticket. This maide the,
Hope Democrats womler what | 
plea the next smooth

,0dd Fellows Celebrate.
Not to be left behind in the pr:a 

of festivities, the members of the L 
F. arranged jin informal supper for] 
day ev^m g of this week. This wi 
night of the regular meeting of thsi 
so the members met first at th« 
room and transacted routine be 
and repaired to Hotel Artesia w.hn 
were joined by their wives and 
guests. The lodge proper numbei 
and while a great many could i 
present, enough were in evidencs i  
a very jolly and sociable ga'Ji 
These Odd Fellows were present: M 
Johnson, Spencer, Galloway, Bert 
sey, Dick Eaton, Patrick, Tomi 
Reed, Conner, Baughman, Harm 
Harris, Butler, Wilkinson, L. W, I 
Dr. Baker, Rev. Gage and Rev. H 
and as guests: John Major and 
Mrs. Butler. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. S? 
Mrs. Baughman, Miss Baughman. 
Hess. Mrs. Fred Spencer, Mrs.H- 
Reed. Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Patr J 
Messrs. Runyan, Mull, Sam Hi' 
Hope, and Whelan, and tho merni 
Rev. Gage’s family; Mrs. Gagt 
Gage and wife, Mrs. Christopher.l 
Nora and Bertha; and John, Geoifij 
dington and Irene.

The supper was laid on one Io.ij| 
the length of the dining room. Ill 
sisted of good, old-fashioned 
fare—chickens in all styles, dh 

sliced meats, rolls, potatfj 
cakes anĤ

variety, peaches, coffee and tea. 
was the greatest abundance of̂

Contest Notieo.
Department o f the Interior, 

United States Land Office, 
Roewell, New Mexico, 

Oct. 24. 19U«.

Baptist Young Peoples Union.

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed in this office by Thomas R. 
Hayden, conteetant, against home
stead entry No. IW96, made Dec. 13, 
laoa, for the N W  1̂  Section 24, Town, 
ship 17 S., Range 21 E., by Hereehel 
0 . Brooke, Conteetee, in which it is 
alleged that said Herschel O. Brooks 
never eetablished his residence on 
said land as required by law and haa 
abandoned it for more than aix months 
last past, and that said alleged absence 
from the said land was not due to his 
employment in the Army, Navy, or 
Marine Corps o f the United States in 
time of war. Said parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence toaching said allegation at 

ylock a. ns. on Dec. 31, liNM, be

fore Albert Blake, U. S. Court Com
missioner at his office in Artesia, N.
M. , and chat final hearing will be held Perhaps the most original of the Hal-
at 2 o ’clock p. m. on Jan. 10, 1907, be- j  lowe’en parties of the week was the one 
fore the Register and Receiver at the 1 thoroughly enjoyed at the home
United SUtes Land Office in Roswell, | the Williamson’s. The invitations
N. M. ; were cut in the shape of a pumpkin and

The said contestant having, in a ' ‘I®"® water colors. Numerous games
proper affidavit, filed October .30, 1006,1 •xx'l fortune telling tests made fun for

' the crowd.

1 , i  • that amplest justice in eating
office seeker would put up in i stowed.
order to secure their votes.

Mr. Liini Richairds, two 
miles west of Hope, has sold 
his jilaice for $10,000 to a >;eii- 
tlemaui namied L ive ly .

Theyouiim peojile of Hope

After the banquet in tlwj
and office the banqueters listened ti| 
son and Logan’s music on the viol 
guiter and gave them repeated 
Three members of the lodge. Rev | 
Mr. Martin and Rev. Messer rei 

' to requests for speeches and spokij 
ly of the object and work of the f

set forth facte which show that after 
diligence personal service of this no
tice cannot be made, it is hereby 
ordered ano directed that such notice 
be given by due and proper publica
tion.

Ho w ard  L b la n d , Register.
Da v id  L. O r y b b , Receiver.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gayle* TalNd 
returned fremi their trip on the 
exhibit car, Monday. W e w ill 
hove a letter fnun Mr. Tallxd, 
this week.

At the close all lights were removed 
but those of the ’ ’jack-o-lanterns”  and 
the company were|seated on tho floor in 
mystic circle while a weird “ continued- 
in-our-next”  story went the rounds. 
While this was in progress, four shroud- 
sd figures entered with refreshments in 
no wise ghostly but the real thing in the 
shape of doughnuts, candy and apples 

' A startling alarm announced midnight 
, and the hour of departure.

Gist W a s t e d .—Wanted, a girl for gon- 
al housework. Mrs. Jo Acobson.

w e re  e n te r ta in e d  at th e  h om e : Whelan responded to the
o f M r. a m i M rs . L n n i R ic liam ls  ̂ o°’’’ Pliw'enting the Arteeiej
last F r id a y  n ig h t . j®" work and on tho excell«i<

T h e r e  is  b e in g  he ld  i.t . P a r t i c u l a r ,  while Mrs Msfl 
, , I . . * of thanks on behalf of th«|

aclKHd hou se, a protra icted ’ re-1 present. John Majors by vig
v iv a l  m e e t in g  by  R evs . Rog-1 quest gave one of his laughable in 
e r s ’o f  L a k e  A r th u r  anid Clairk ' ®nd convulsed tho audit
o f  I ’ ecos  C ity .  j  usual. Mention was made by on*

T h e  n e w  Baiptisl d iu rc l. L i t * '*r . " " '^ ‘-11 would soon be instituted here)
w i l l  iH* rtnd\ fair ust‘ pt-r-1 doubtless be very popular. The* 
haps a n o th e r  w eek . It wi l l  I *ong be very pleasantly ren
h o ld  a ls m t  .i50 '

Drs. White anid 
Fvanisville, Indianiai, pidd 
a pleasaint visit Tiiesdnv

f-iiiiii: . ^I'fistiam returned I
< of Gklailaniiai Saitnrdaiv iiiifl'*;
»b)p,* a,,1,1 ,, ,, f |,orsc!>

anvaii.amd
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